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proof of an unsanctified nature. 
~race to the Christian name.-"-A. 
Divine Lije. 

---.~ ............ , ~---

It is a dis
Lowrey, in 

DO J!OU KNOW NORTH INDIA? 

Editor J. Mudge has traced .lines .Of light for I loving hllr art, can siug, and sing correctly, polar star, theu turn and prayfot ~orgivenes~ I believing that in thc gre~t day which is t~ 
almost a dec:tde of diligent .. ud appreciated but no one cares whether she sings or not. towarel the south; turn your beseeclnng come, there will be no other standard () 
man:tgement of tlle Lucknow Witnes8; hore· Due person takes a piElce of white paper, and face east, and then west. You. have swept I m3rit, no other criterion of character, than 
af~r, at Calcutta, Dr. Thohurn's lndian a pen and ink, and when he leaves thh t the universe, but you bave missed God. The \ that which is already established, "By their 
Witness: Those who wish .. bright weekly, hitherto worthless surfa.ce; there remains on stars, ocean, and mountaius reply not. Outfrnib ye shall know them." . -

18 &;'80 King Street East, Toronto, 
"AT$~A YEAR. STRICTLY IN ADVANCE. 

The North 'India Conference of the Metho· 
dist Episcopal Church has caused a. record 
than which none is brighter. Its continuous 
>,uccess has made the duty of cougratulating 
it a h",bit. These consecrated men, seeking 
to Rprea.d scriptnral' holiness over, th:tt dis· 
tt~nt land, have done grand sei!'vke. On the 
founMtion prudently laid by Dr. Butler an 
imperishable structure has risen, a church of 
the living God, Dr. 'Yaugh's scholarship has 
adorned the ·Confcrence ranks fornoarly a 
quarter of a century. E. W. Parker, whose 
true helpmeet a8sisteel in laying the eorner' 
stone of tho 'Voman's F"rcign Missionary 
Society, has long been an ide>11 mi~sionary. 
Presiding Elder J. H. Messmore is un·
weaJiedly versatile and attentive to. provi. 
dential indications. D. W. Thomas and wife 
have generously given and wiscly planned; 
and the Theological School, at Bareilly, will 
be their monument. Dr. T. J. Scott has 
taught and written admirably, and his" Vil . 
hge Life In India" shouldbe read.by all. Dr. 
Humphrey, returning to the work in whbh 
Mrs. H's .. Six Years iIi India" has interestetl 
Dlll.ny, sees at the l .. st session one of his con· 
verts,· Zt1hunul Haqq, m3de our first native 
Presiding Elder in: "the l~, .1 of the Veda'." 
Consulting Dr. Butler'~ excellent volume; 
be>l;ring thi~ name, tbe reader will praise God 
for the marvellous origin and advance of this 
mission. Drs. Johnson, Wtlson, Gray, and 
Dease have c" u e -: healing to come to many 
bodies and soul~. Among those who have 
ably performed· various duties, until their 
health, or that of their loved ones, ·",as in· 
jured in the heat of the Ea.st and of their 

with latest news from the fr~nt, woulLl it a poem or a romance wbioh slla11 entmDc~ of north, or 'louth, or' east, or we,t, comes no ' . •. . 
favor"themselves by senJing a draft on Lon· tht) world: ,Anqthertakes up the pen and healing touch upon your fevered spirit. TIlE MOU,'1lTAllV .'tlEADOTV M.1B-

. , SA C.li"B'. 
don for, probably" about three dollars, it writes what is called" doubtful P?etrV"- Where is yoar,God? Can yoa make infini· KEV. E. Fl. DEWART. D.D ........ EditOT. 

REV. WILLUM BRIGGS ........ Book.Stiwwrd. 

A PRAYER. 

Father t when erring ~eet like mine sha.ll turn 
'i'o thee with steps repentant, though s" late, iljllearn 

The narrow: wa.y. '. 
Do not refuse to bear, but let me see 
Thy ha.nd in)ove outstretched to me

S<> long astray. 

being well to throw in ooe more, or a thous- poor. stupiel grammatical prose •. Both have tude your friend? Can space, which rolls 
and, for Miss Layton's Girls' School, now merely done their be.t. One man preaches it& silent vastness round you, unload you of 
being remembel"ed by' the'American friends; a sermon and thousands flock to he~r hilll. the burden OU hectrt and consCience? With~ 
who mean: togive' a suitable building to this He 'can touch tho heurt. But nuother excel- out this, Christ :whom we preach to draw 
comp'~uy represeuting Inelia's greatest need,' lent man simply empties whatever clml"ch he near you now, you are without a. God. 
Christian womanhoo"d. In Zion's Herald, the speaks: in . ...:."'!. E. W', S., in ,F~'ank Leslie'sj Without the pierced hands to roll the burden 
late editor of the Witness affirms. the inten. SundwiJ Magazine. , . away. it must abide upon you. Let a great 

In 1857 a coinpany of emigrants starteil 
from Arkansas' and Missouri for California., 
They were' good, respectable; ,- ~ell-to-d~ 
people; but they had an idea that they . 
might have larger comforts for their families 
on the other side the mountains; so they' 
undertook what always seems to me a. 
terrible thing: travelling in the waggon. 
emigr .. nt. train.. They suffered everything 
on the way.· By. night the fires kepf;. 
off the wolves, and by day there was f .. tigue. 
anel hunger, and heat, and gentle womanhoo.d. 
fainting with the long journey, and children 
crying for rest. 

tion of the North Couference to st'1nrl iu a • , cloud of witnesses gather ,round you and 
JUDGED BY l'liE LAW OF 

I wandaredllke u., sheep from out the fold, , 
And now .. ffrlthted at the dark a.nd c01d 

hrotherly attitude of defence for the younger 'LlBElll'Y. bear their testimony that they never found. 
Houth Conference whenever mi,jIuderstooel Eleliverance from the dark and ranklmg cllrse 

. . /, -Ilongfo~homej . 
And h6r., humble in heart, on oonded knee I pray 
Thai OD my lonely road one little ra.y 

Of light may oomel 

Long h .. v6 I .tru~gled, fearful of my doom, 
'Long have I wept; now in the deepening gloom. 

I long thy face to see; 

or assailed. In the ra.uks ·of mi8~ion .. rieR, ., You see then what a. fundame;tal and of sin, until in that ra.diant hour, when 
having more reccntly brought highly culti- thorough thing this law of hhp,rty must be. Christ iu the fallnoss of his atoning anel 
vated powers to the Master's service yonder, It is a.law which issues from the qualities of ineff<tble love drew near to ·them. Take 
aro G. H. McGrew, made glad by the visit of nature going thence out into exte~nal-shape their tc·stimony ;.find in Christ your redeem· 
his father aud hk wife's mother and sister, and action •. It IS a law of constraint by inR God. There ca.n be no other.-J. G. Van 
illustrating the fa.ct th .. t misRionary lile is which you ta.ke a crooked sapling and bend Sll/ke, D.D. 

There were one hundred and seventy in 
that company. They ·must needs cross 
UtahTerritory,and in Ut .. h nearly· all the 
emigrant trains were 'accustomed to take in. 
new· supplies of provisions; but B~igham 
Young heard, that this emigrant train was 
ooming, and he forbade, under pain of death, 
any Mormon in Utah giving any clothing, or 
food, or medicine, Ol' kindness of any sort to 
these emigrants. It was a. rovcnge for the 
fact that a. man in Arkansas had slain Ela.,r 
Pru.tt, of the Mormon Church, because h& 
(Elder l'l:att) had stolen the wife of the man 
in Arkansas and taken her to Utah and into 
)Iormomsm. 

A.nd if, through wea.riness of wandering pa.st 
1 faint or falter, Father! hold me fa8t, 

Dot, in these times, a burial;· N. G. Cheney, it' straighb, and hoM· it violeutly into line. DANIE-L-W-E-B--·S··l-t·· .... :E-R-' S--C-'REED. 
who will doubtlesG soou ple",d here for the It is a law of liberty by wllioh the inner 
Naiui T .. l Hi;:h 8chool, a handful of corn in n~ture of the oak itself decrees its outward 
thetop of the mount tins; H. F~ Ktsteudieck, form, dra.ws out the pattern~shape of every 
Princ.ipal there, son of a German Presiding le>1f, ana lays the hand of an inevitable 
Elder ill Rochester, secured by Rev. \VIIliam necessity onbllrk, an,i bongh, anel branch. 
Taylor, an ex.mpla of the excbanges be· All laws of ,co;nstr .. int, whether in trees or 
tween the India' Conferences, adapting men men, are useless and cruell1nless they are 
to .the deman,l, as they may arise; the trans- preparatory to, and can p .. ss into laws of 
fer of this s}llOLnly . mau sugge,tiug the liberty;, My dear frieuds, if we understand 
mission of a Centml Committee to unify the this it, would cert>l.iuly show us the hollow
work; C. L. Baro, of the Boys' Orphanage; lleR~ of a great deal of the life we live. We 
J. C. Lawson, of the Luckuow English yield day, after day, month after inonth, on 
Church; and F. L. Neeld, of the Memorial through a long series of tiresome years,to the 
School at C,,-wnpore, to be cougraLul .. ted on restraiutsofmorllolity and religion. Morality 
the arri'ml of hi3 assistant from new Jersey, says. ',' You must nct steal," and we do keep 
Miss Avery-"no longer :'.Iiss Avery. our fillgElrS off our neighbor's goods. Re-

. Nor set me fre:) t 

11 ';i,en thou le&d ... t me whore .tonu,wind~ blow 
I stand alarmed. hu.lf-donbting where to go, 

·Bothou mygnida! . 
Alid when, at last, lifo'. burdens .. 11I .. ld down, 
A..fter my weight of crogS may I reoe~ve my crown. 

And rest sa!a .. t thy side I, 
.-Keaneth Lu in Chn-8tian. Union.. 

• 
MEEK CHltISTIANS. 

~ The late and widely.lameilted Dr. Pun"hon 
was accustomed to .8ay, in his ·celeLmted 
lecture on Dauiel in .prisou" "Religion is not 
a. salad, tha.t it should bo dressed in vinegar." 
His object was to show that· a true Chl'iHtian 
is joyous and amiable at all times, and under 
a.ll circumstances, and for the reason that it 
is: the nature of s",ving grace, in defiance of ze"l for the cause, are H. Jackson, R. Pierce, 
every adversity, to inspire joy and Bwetltncss. 1. L. Hauser, J. T. Gracey, F. M. Wheeler, 
This feature in 0I1r 8!llvation is ~ot suffiei. S; S. Weatherby, F. A.-Spencer •. F, B. Cher· 
ently incorporated into burd~ilv ~xperiences. iugtou, E. Cnnuingbam, J. H. Gtll, A. D. 1\1c: 
How much s>l.d and sour 'religion there is·lD Henry. The thoughtful and persevering 
the world I At best,_!t;}llaut.,.~"'.~~dt,!~:J?,\'.t~ .. H~.skins haa beheld native )nasses won to 
sweetened vinegar. The n:1tive bitterness of Ollrist. J. T. 1\1c:'.1.,hon, rare linguist, has 
the heart is no.t taken away, but simply l)n;: illustrated' self'support. T. Cra.ven, 

, couuter .. cted. Like the preserved crab. brave le:lder of a Sllndcty.sehool army 13,003 
apple, whose nature is not changed, but over' stroug, ju(itciou3ly prophesied to be 30,000 by 
come by sugar; t",ke away the sugar, and 18)0, has, eluring twelve yeus, won, at the 
the acid is· still there. Some Christians Mission Press, an experience for a grand Indi,~ 
seem not t,a expect grace to do more for them Book Concern future. As he lands at home 
thin to' hold thloir a~perities 'in check. Not let us open ha.u<J aud pocket, a.nd hasten his 
long since I heard a minister make an return with $103,0)0, to pl",nt at Allahabad 
'apology for giving way to his temper •. He ,he Central Publishing House, authorized by 
added, with much self.complacency." I will the Central Committee from the two Confer, 
endeaTor, here .. fter, to keep D;lyseHbetter in enCES. Oh, what a misRion of li!;ht for 2&2,. 
hand." Here the idea of looking to God to 03),O::lO souls is the opponunity to' the 
have an outr"geous temper utterly subverted, Church, or to 'an individual, presenteel in 
/Seemed nut to have entered the mind. The this enterpriso I Of course, our beloved Mis. 
highest achievement proposeel was merely to slO'Hry Secretaries, though burdened with 
take the bull by the horus anJ prevent a sub· their vast responsibilities, would be glad to 

These, and, perhaps,other8,~ are,with heroic ligion says, "You must pt'ay to God,;' and we 
W. J. Ghdwin transferred to the South,Con. do say our prayers mos~ toilsomely, morn· 
ference, imperishable names in the li.t of iug and eVelliug, summer and wi~ter, as the 
India's bauef",ctors, who follow the crowned years go by. It is of no use, It all comes 
victors, James Bd.ume, J. R. Downey, C. W. to nothing unless these' bows of constraint 
Judd, anel J. D. Brown. Also the church are p'1ssin~ into la,,';' of liberty within us. 
owes a debt of gratitude. beyond words to H",bits of honesty, habits of pr .. yer are mere 
eKpress, to our North lodia ladies, a conse. bond ages unless they are bel ping somehow 
crated and- hopeful band, whose great th~ production of a free, hone-t, and 
successes as skilful missionaries are prayerful character. The only object in 
acknowleged by every observer. TlIenative banLlaging and twiRting a man's crooked leg 
ministers, already numberiug their veterans is th~~ some d'lY it may get a free straight· 
in service, are an able body of men; and the ness into it which will make it keep its true 
native Christian women, . as teachers· aud shape When it is set' free from bandages·; a 
Hible readers, are doing the" greater works law of liberty instead of a law of constraint. 
than these," in the name of the Lord J '\sus. If that My is never ooming, banelaging IS 

Friend, if now you know somewhat more of 
th .. t :tll'orth India brotherhood, will you not 
pray' more- and pay more for their grea~ 
mission ?-B!/ Rev. O. P. Hard, frum South 
lndia. 

.,. I I 

THE L'llILOSOPIIYOF FAILURE. 

sequentgoriug. Perhaps not even that, but 1 e;ei"e at the )1ission Rooms ",ny sums to be Some statisticians say that "nine·tenth" 
to make the wounds less frequent and slighter. ma.de over to l\ir. Cuven, who .is desired by of us 'are failures." ·Wehave, all of us' 
Some Ch'istlan people appear to have no the Illdia. Couference3 to g ~ther. up this cr:. ' maelea· failure somewhere, undoubtedly I 
compunction forgetting mad, provided they dowment for the great project which had its I enough to know atlea~t ~hat failure ia not ~o 

. _do not make fools of themselves. They are inception un ler Bishop Merrill's appreci .. ted ' .agreeable as success. 1< allure to be great; fall. 
, willIug ~ c,nry a volcano in their bosom, if advice 'wheu he was inspecting our India II nre ~o be happy; failme to ma~e a living; f ... il 

only they can govern the eruptions. Ineleed, Church life and labors. So writes B. H. ure III some pet scheme. It IS not necesRary 
~ the.re' .are many recognized Christians, not B~ley, in tl'l9 aenUa! ahri.tifln AdvOIJate, and to delineate the feeling or. to characterize 

exceptmg· some preachers, who evidently S>l.Y8," Methodism bere must be kept a unit. the event. 
, "make provision for the flesh '" in respect to Ollr two Conferences WIll soon be threG, and It is great nonseuse, eloquent nons'mse
the . indul~ence of' angry, t.empers. Wheu all these must be held together, heuce the that line of Bulwer·s, "In the bright lexicon 
provoked, or impugned, or even spoken to need of thi. Centr",1 Committee. We would of Youth there is no such word as Pail I" 
with imptl.tience and exa~peration. they expect be whe from th3 b~ginlliuil, aud hence pro- There are many such words in the lexicon of 
to retaliate in kil'ld. It is with them a. rule pose this C,mtral PUblishing House. It will Youth; but in their case it m .. y almost 

,and. habtt to do so. Once I heard a distin be our' 835 Broadw .. y,' and with the bless· alwaysbetranslaoedintosuccess. Theeldcrly 
guished minister say tlHtt it was his principle ing of G;>d wlll hr6ely help in tho evangeli. can have no greater pain than to see the 
Jf a man tramped on his toes, to kick the zatiou 01 Indi",. The Couference adopted a young fail. The ugly chirography which' the 

,offender's shins. This doctrinE', though paperou the strictures passed upon Mr .. Tay- first failuro writes ori the youthful brow is 
oouched in a slang phrase, was seriously lor's work in Iudia. by Dr. Rigg at the. Ecu· n~t pleasant reading; th .. t insidious poison. 

,meant and resolntely maintained. But what meuical Council. We thauk God with all ous dagger of disappointment which has 
is it? Wh .. t leRs can it be than the justifi. our hearts that th~ great ev .. ngelist came t:> sent the young blood from tIle heart.to 'the 
cation of returning railing for railing? But India, and f1ro assured that the churches he cheek, and drawn it away again, leavinv a 
I am not now consideriug the case of those ~lmted will continue to be centres ot h,oly I paleness wbic~ last~-:-this is not a~eeable 

,. wllo go so far as to t>lke vengeance into their Inl'leuce. Of the members of the Oouer. to look upon; but WIth youth there IS hope, 
own ha.nds .. nd pnUlsh offerders as they m'lY ence six are engaged iri vtrnacular work- and failure to them may have been success 
list. It would be sClarcely allowable to connt a fact that should be borne In mind by all in elisguise. Not so with those who are older; 
Buch persons Christians at all. It is of those who discuss this ~ Pauline method.' We a failuIl;· then is a serious matter, and those 
who bursli occa.'lOnally into ebullitions of are glad to say that harmony prevails among who bear it' with Dourage· and, cheerfulness 
passion. amI who uriifOlwly bave a severe the brethren of the South and ourselves. The are the heroes and martyrs Of our long-~uffer. 
aspect to taeir cllamcrer, that I now speak. work is one; they labor in one way, we in ing race. It is also a part of the mystery that 
They are harsh and angular-the opposite of another; all are succeeding." The writer t~e best people are ROt always the mo~t 

'meekness •. Tltere is a gruffness anctrigielity 18 Secretary of the COllference. th", Pdncip'11 succe,;sful. There come" those stings .. nd 
in tltoir manners; _an .. crimony in their spirit; of the 8uccessful Centennial School at Luck- arrows of· outrageous fortune" to cripple us ; 

·80 pungent, biting sarcasm in their worus. now; his facile pen has enriched many and there oomes ill health to confound us; 
, , .. Like hunters iu the wooLls, they trip and ogle papers .. nd reviews, but he goes down to his·. lWd there comes that limit3.tian Of power 
aro~d Jor something to shoot at. Their tory as the first Secretary of the Iudia. S. S. which we cannot anticipate until we have 

. very Boulsare pugnacious. Union, and pio~eer in making India Mission, tried ourselves. See a party ·of young 

mere wt1nton cruelty. Better take tho ban· 
d'lges off and let it be crookeil, if it is getting 
no inner str>1ightuesR, and will be crooked as 
soon as they are remov·ed. :Now, just so, 
this disCipline and education, all these com
mCl.udments aud prohibitions which God lay~ 
on us ';. they ·are mere cruelty, they merely 
torture arid worry humanity, they come to 
nothing, uules~ wi~hin them some free law 
of lUner recticude is growing up. One looks 
.. cross God's" great mor",} h('spital, . ROCS 

crooked souls tied uP. in con.t.rd.ints, and 
wonders, as she might who looked through a 
surgeon's ward, bel1ind how many' of those 
bandages an iuner life is gatheriug which 
some d .. y will .. sk no biuding up, .. nd need 
nothing but its' o~o liberty to, pe its'law. 
It is a strtLuge q Ilestion. Heppose to,m~rrow 
all the l .. ws of cons~r"'lllt should be repealed 
together; nothing but l .. ws of liberty left,tQ 
rule the worlel; >111 sOOl",1 penal~es, all pu \;I. 
lie restrictIOns lifted off together; nothlllg 
left ,but the last legislation of' character. 
What would become of us? How; just as 
soon ·as our ba.ndages were off, our unshaped 
ltves would fall into their shapelessness. 
We should see stri1nge sights to.morrow 
morning- The mao whom SOCIal decencies 
haLl kept honest through many well-resleted 
years,· we should see how the long con· 
straint with' him h .. d been just. an outside 
thing, and his law of lib8r~y, when it had 
leave to exercise itself, w .. ~ only a thief's 
la'w born out uf a thievish heart, Stra:nge 
h~nds woulLl find their wJ.Y intO their neigh· 
bor's treasure. Eyes nuu~e(l to glow wlih 
last, would fla.me out in unholy fire, wben 
once the qlla.lity ohhe inner heart hOO leave 
to utter itself 1reely., I· tell you, my' dear 
friends, there are very few of u~ indeoo who 
coulel stand· being jurlged by the law of 
liberty •. Could you 7· Would you dare, with 
the proper shame which a m!ln feels bel ore 
his fellow·men,. would you dare to bid God 
to lift the constraints aw .. y .. and trust to the 
power ot truth aud love and holiness, to the 
amount ot Ood's spirit in your own heart" to 
ca.rry,you along his wl>y to hilli 1~Phillip; 
Brouka. : ; 

---------..~,~.~-----
Cll1U,'iT ~O~VLY. 

Now, is titi~ the spirit of Christ? Is this ,ary Dir~ctories. 'H. Mansell. having the athletes start for a walk on a wager. They 
-_the doctriue of his Sermon on the Mount? spirit of John the beloved, and whose visit alllook equally strong, equally light. and 

Is not meekues>! as really a fruitofthe Spirit now for a few months will be a blessiU:g to sinewy; they are all'he';'ltby y~ung men, 
a.s fai h·or love? . Is it not an essenU .. lele. the Amerioan Churches, reports' in the with nearly 'equal length of leg and light 
ment in our spiritual and divine attainments? Pittsburg Ohristian AdvoctUe :-" We ha.ve weight to carry. Yet in two minutes. one 
Can we di,pellse with it, and have a true over 4,000 native· Christlans-u,0l7 old and shoots ahead, aJad keeps ahea.d· all the tIme. 
Christian experience at all? . Does not the you~g: '011 my .circuiii 120 adults and 00 Na.tnre'has given him some staying power, It is'only an experience Of thiB penonal 
want of meekness b,ur the whole character· chillren have been b>l.ptizcd. Tue ::'!outh some el>lsticity of muscle which she has not n~ed th~tcan bring us to. realize how far 
blast our u>loiulness, and projeot doubts inU: litdia. ConJewnce has done w"ll in 1881. ,Tbey given to his relh;,vs·. See· two boys sit down away and silent God is, unless we have a 
.the minds of sinners as to the power of grace have done Bome noble givmg thiS year. Tiley in a drawing-olass to oopy a marblo figure.' Ghrist to bring him down to us. In d .. ys of 
and re>J.lity of relii,tion? Many ami",ble sin. have given three. times as mnch. a.s the One does it witb great correctness, and witb. thoughtlessness and in yea.rs of prosperity. 

, ners, by dint of resolution· and for the sake average in the home Confereuces. South out one scintillation of genius; you would -When yo~ are 'no't pressed by any sense of 
, of good ma.nner!!, keep their. P'lssidus under. India. deserves your prti.yers. They embrace willingly throw his dmwing in·· the fire. necessity to appeal to God, you do not soo 

In the face· of Imoo exu.m plos, 'shall the all India outsi,ie of our Conference. So The next b):, . ouches. his pencil to, paper. how true it is that, without Christ you 
subjects of grace ,!>pit, and fizz, and fume, Metbodism baslai'l its hand on all Iudia and and the Venus 0'; Milo starts into lile and bava no God.' But . let; the dark day roll 
and boil over and explode wit It fits of anger 7 Burinah, and 61aims all these 252.000.000 for beauty, under his gifted and flexible .hand. a.cross the horizon; . let . th .. t darkness, if 
Let it not be .... id. uy way of apolo~y,. tlmt Christ." Presiding Elder P; ·M. Huck has 'What ichor runs down from his brairi into his YO!l·.ple';'~e, t .. ke. the ·f~rm, not of exte nal 
such persons have an illlpul~ive nature, Ii guided orphans and churches. with unfailing fingers, which has iIot visited, the other boy?, disaster, but of some deep and intoler .. ble 
sanciuioe telllperaruent-a positive side to p .. tience anLl' wisely. J. E. Soott's bright One woniil.n'stepson the stage· and sings, ,feeling 'oflmrsonafsinfuh1e~s'. Now, 'pray. 
their ch .. raoter. No. no. ~t is sin. It is and dashing sentences have flashed npon the and all the wedd comes' to listen. ,AnOther, to the stars, to . the trees, -the OOOtl.n, the 
tho frnit of· remaining carnality. It is a pa~e8 of our Methodist Quarterly Review. equaJIy patient, equ!lolly industrious, equlilly mount.l.insj·lift up your I>ppeal toward the 

A correspondent of the aongrrgatiQ,alist 
recently obtained and furnishes a copy of the 
',' Confession of Faith~' written by Webster. 
The document is dated Boscawen, N. H .• 
Ang. 8, 1807. It is thought tllat this is the 
s~atemeut wuich he read in the Congre
gational Church in Franklin upon his being 
admitted to the membership of that ChuroR. 
Thi~ is not unlikdy, as tl;te date of his ad. 
mission was Sept. 12, 1807: 

OOXFESSION OF FAITH. 

I believe in the existence of Almigbty God, On and on went this emigrant tntin, suffer· 
who createel and governs the wbole worl<1, I ing all indignity, until they came to a plain 
am taught tbis by the works of nature and called Mountain 1\1eadow. The Indiana 
the words of revelation. dashed dovm upon the emigrants, but' the 

I believe that God exists in three persons; emigrants threw l'IP a b .. rricade, and in this 
this I learn from revelation alone., Nor is it temporary fortress drove back the red· men 
any olljection' to this belief that I cannot most successfully. Then the Mormon militia. 
comprehend how one can be three or three dash~d down upon these ~migrants; but you 
one. I hold it iny duty to believe, not what know how men will fight when they fight for 
I,can comprehend or account for, but what their wh;es and children, and so the Mormon 
my Master teaches me., militia were driven back. Htill, it was only 

I believe the Scriptureil of the Old and with great peril that anyone eould leave the 
New 'festaments to be the will ftnd word ot temporary fortres's, even to get water from, 
God. I believe Jesus Curist to be the Son of the spring near by. 
God. The miracles whiclL he wro;ght Thel'e was great suffering from thir!>t; so-' 
establish in my mind his personal authority, one day Jihey despatched two little girls clad. 
and render it proper for me to believe ",hat- in white to bring water from the spring •. 
ever he asserts. I'believe, therefore, all his They said, "Most certainly the Mormon 
decla.rations, as well when be declares him- militia will not disturb them;" but no soonel 
self to be the Son of God,as when he declares had they. appeared. outside the barricade 
any other proposition. And I believe there than they',were shot dead -by the stream 
is no other way of salvation than thr011gh Petitions for _ relief were sigued bV'all the 
the merits of his atonement.. emigrants, and by Oddfel!Qw8 and Free-

l believe that things past, present, and to masons who made appeals to members of 
come are all eQually present iu·the mind of their particular order. Three bravo mell, 
Deity'; that with him there is no succession volunteereel to carry that petition for relief 
of time, nor of ideas; .that, therefore, the to California. An aged Metbo,hst minister' 
rel .. tive term,;, past, present, !Lnd future, as of. the group in. prayer commended .these· 
used among men, cannot, with strict pro· three tUen : to God, _ and 'the emigrants all: 
priety, be applied to Deity. I believe in the knelt lnsupplicatiolil; but scarcely hadJhese 
doctrllles of foreknowledge and predestina.· three brave men started on their, journey 
tion as thus expounded. , I de not believe-in. than they were butchered. 
those doctrines as im pairing any n.cessity on ,Time passed on, and one day waggons were 
men's actions; or in any way infringing free seen coming. ," Now," thonght the, poor 
~;geucy. 

,I believe in the utter inability of any 
huinan being to work out bis own s .. lvation 
without the const!l.nt aid of the Spirit of all 
grace. 

Ibelieve in those great peculiarities of. the 
Christian religion. a resurrection fro~ the 
dead, and a day of judgment. 

. I believe in tbe universal providence· of 
God; imd leave to Epicurus and his more un. 
reasonable followers in moelern times, the in .. 
consistency of believiug that God made a 
world which he does not take the tronble of 
governing. (Dr. Sherlock.) 

I believe religion' to be a matter, not of 
demonstration, but of fll.ith. God requires ~s 
to give credit to the truths which he reveais, 
not because we can prove them, but because 
he declMes them. When the mind is re~son. 
.. bly convinced that the Bible is the Word of 
God, the only remaining Juty is to receive its 
doztl"ines with full oonfidence of tbeir trutb, 
and practioe them with a pure heart • 
I believe that the Biole is to be understood 

and received in the plain and obvious mean· 
ing of its passa.ges;' since:I cannot persuaele 
myself th .. t a bOok intended for the instruc· 
tion and oonversioD of tue whole world should 
cover its true meauing in any such mysterp 
8o~d doubtthatnonebiit critics ,and phil. 
osophers can discover it. . . 

I believe that the refinements llIUd Bubtle· 
ties of human wisdom are more likely to ob
scure than to enlighten the revealed ",ill of 
God; and that he is tbe m')st accomplished 
Christi>in scholar who hath been educated at 
tbe feet of J eaus and in the collego of fisher· 
men. 

I believe that all true religion consists in 
tlle heart and its' affections, and that, there· 
fore aU'· creeds and confessions are fallible 
and unoertain· evidlilnces of evangelical piety. 
, Fin .. lly, I believe Christ has imposed on 

all his disciples a life of active benevolence j 
that he who r~frains only from what he 
thinks to be sinful has performed but a part, 
anJ a small part. of his duty; that he is 
bound to do good and to oommunicate; to lov'e 
his noighbor. a~d to give food and drink to 
his enemy~: and to endeavor, as far as in him 
lio~, to promote peace, truth, . piety', and 
bappuiesil in a wicked and forlorn world;· 

emigrants, " \ve shall have relief; .. and they 
cOnld not l"€strain their glee at. the thought 
of liberation. The waggons came up, and 
fl'om them came a/flag of truce, saying, "If 
you emigrants will surrendcr and put down 
your arms, you may walk out, into ' perfec~ 
liberty, and you sh .. ll not be harmed.' 
ThInking the proposition a fair one, it walt 
accepted, and they put down their. armll 

Ilooording to the arrangeme"ut, and then the 
men marched out first, then came the women. 
then came the ohildrell. , 

After they were outside tbe barricade, the 
Mormon·inilitia, with guns and· knives, and 
<hggers, massacred all save a few little chil- . 
dren, whom they thonght to be too young t() 
tell the story. Aged and young, husbands and 
wives, parents and children left dead on thl:} 
plain. Women belonging to the emigrant .. trailJ 
who were sick and unable'to walk were- then 
taken out by the Mormons into the presence 
of their murdered families, stripped of· their 
clothitig, shot dead, and hurled upon the 
heap of corpses. The waggons, the stock of 
the train, the dresses oI the women arid their 
jewellery, amounting in all to a propel-ty of 
$300,000, were taken possession of by the 
MormongoYcrnn;lent. Years after, J'l. Mormon. 
woman showing a silk dresS, that had been 
captured from the train-showing one -, of 
these silk dresses in Salt Lake City-one ot 
the little girls thll.t had been saved from the
massacre rccognized it. She said, uOh, that'3 
my mother's.Where'smamma? Why,don't 
mamma come? Ma=a used to wear that I" 
and she ,burstinto,tears.-Dr .. l'allllage, t~ 
F'ra,ik J~slie'~ Sunday Magazine. ' 

. - •• II I -

Weare passing alon~. whether we will or 
not., The· swift cbariot' of time bears us 
onward t~ oui destination. '"Prepared' orinot 
we go and cannot stop. ' If Christ's faithful 
disciples' we are bomeward bound,· and 
nightly pitch our moving tent a day's malch 
nearer heaven •. 'TLe.l toils are ·ended 
imperfections are over;· sm and . (l.eitli 'are. 
loft forever behind. How the pass ng from 
an old year to a new year reminds us of this~ 
How it tells ull that the glorious, consuni.. 
mation ianot far off. , 
"-Nothi~g • less tha~ feeding on Christ cun. 
nourish our souls into eternal Ji!e .. : 

• 
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MY MOTHER. 

The following piece oi poetry is exceedingly 
'<Iuching :md beautiful. It was written by a 

'et>nvict in the Ohio Penitentiary. 
I've wandered far from the~, mother, 

Far from mv happy hOIlle ; 
l've left the land that gave IDe birth, 

In otber climes to roam. 
And time, since then) has rolled its yea.rs 

And marked them on my brow; 
Yet I have often thought of thee-

I'm thinking of thee now. 

1'm thlnkfng of th" day, mother, 
When at my tender side, 

-You watch8tl the da.wning 01 my youth 
And kissed me in your pride. 

"Then brightly was my heart lit up, 
With hopes of future JOYSt 

Which your bright fancies wove 
To deck you~ da.rling boy. 

I'm thinking of th&l du.y; mother, # 

'\Vhen, with anxious care,· 
You liftc(l up your heart to hea,yen
, Your hope, your trust was there. 
Fond memory bringtr your pa.rting word, 

While tears rolled down your cheeks; 
The long. last loving look told more 

Than tongue could ever speak. 

~m far away from thee, mothel' ; 
No friaBd is near me now . 

'To soothe llle with a tender word, 
Or cool my burning Lrow. 

'The dearBHt ties affection wove 
Are all now torn from me, 

'They left InB when the trouble ca.me ; 
They did not love like thee. ' 

I'm lonely and forsa.ken now,· 
Unpitied awl unbiessed; 

Yet, still I would not have thee know 
How sorely I'm distressed. 

You coulJ not chide me, mother; 
You could not give me bla.me; 

..Eut Boothe me with your tender words, . 
.And bid me hope again, 

Oh, I have wandered far. mother, 
Since I deserted thee 

.And left thy trusting heart to break, 
Beyond the deep blue Bea, 

Oh, mother, still I love thee well. 
And long to hear thee speak, 

~\.nd feel again thy balmy breath 
Upon my care-worn cbeek~ 

.But, ah I there is a thought, mother, 
Pervades my bleeding breast, 

:That thy freea spirit mayhava tlown 
To its eternal rest. 

And while I wipe the tear avoa,y 
There whispers in myaar 

.A voice that speaks of heaven a.nd thee, 
And bids me seek thee there.' ,-

WISE AS SERPENTS. 

" 

While walking in the streets of a Western 
~ity, an elllerly man found his ~ecktie and 
collar ilisarrclnged. To avoid the publicity of 
the open street, he stepped into a shop near 
by to "[!just his dress. Afterwards he turned 
to tho bench at which a 'young man was 
wOlking, and,taking up a piece of finished 
w,.'l'l" examined it minutely and with a critical 

, ayo. 
"Well," he sait! in a genial way, "I have 

no fault to unll with your work.' That is an 
excellent job. If you do as good work for the 
Kingdom, I think I am safe to answer for you 
there." ' 

The journeymau: replie(l that hc did' not 
'know much about tho kingdom, any way. 

.. Are you a Christian ?" 

.. r am not a member of the Church, but 
, I'm as good as those who are." 

"I'd like to know what you mean by that." 
•• I mean just what it says." 

, "Well," laughing, "I do~'t know any better 
now what you mean than I did before. You 
say you are as good as those who belong to 
the Church. Therc was a man named Paul 
'Who was a member of the Church, and another 
named Judas was a member of the same 
'Church. - If you mean to say you're as good 
as Paul, I doubt it; if you mean as good as 
Judas, I am willing to admlt it." 

II Oh, Pa.ul was an apostle. I didn't mean 
that, but members of the Church." 

"Very well; are you as good as Whitefield 
or the Wesleys or Finney?" 

" Oh, they were converted men." 
"Ah 1 then you make a difference, between 

convcrtcd men and members of the Church, 
and you mean you are as good as men who 
are in the Church, but unconverted. I am 
willing to admit it." , 

Then followed a long, close, and interesting 
(lcnversation on the subject of personal reli· 
gion. and the visitor passed out and wont on 
his way. 

A little time after he felt impelled to return 
and sce the young man again., As he entered 
he was greeted with, "Oh, have you come 
again? I am glad to see you." 

" Are you? and I am glad to come." 
"Do you know, after you went out that 

'Other time, a man came in, and when I told 
him what you had said, he said he wished he 
had been here, he would have given you fits." 

., Inofeed 1 Where is that man now?" 

.. At work in the back shop." 

.. Go and bring bim in here." 
He did so. 
"Good morning, sir, I see yon are a 

blacksmith", How long have you been work· 
ing at your trade?" . 

., Twelve years." 
"Do you understand it thoroughly in all its 

branches ?" . 
"1\Tell; no, I call myself a good workman, 

hut ther~ ar'; some things I can't do that I 
wish I could." 

~, What, for instance?" 
.. Oh, 'several minor things ,that don't 

amount to much, but I wish I could do them." 
"'Just tell me one." 

---, 
wanted to know'the otHer tenth to set you 
right, but I suspect you do not know much 
about religion." 

"'Well, I don't, that's a fact, and I'd rather 
listen to you than talk myself." 

Faithfnlly, clearly, and pointedly the good 
man presented his subject to a most attentive 
listener. When he had finished, the work
man gave him his card, thanked him, ex' 
pressed a desire to, meet him again; "but 
whether we 'meet again or not, I am very 
sure you will heal' from me some time," he 
said. 

Six weeks later a letter came to his Eastern 
home, saying, •• The providence of God which 
led you to that intcrvicw with me :vas one of 
the most important events of my life. I 
have been known far and near as an infidel. 
NO'w, through your' instrumentality, and 
teaching, I am a Christian. A great many 
people had talked with me before you did, 
u'ltil I was considered a hardened, hopeless 
case. 

.. Thoy all made the same mistake. They 
blamed me, found fault with me, scolded me, 
but no one was, wise enough to win my confi. 
dence, find out my difficulty, and explain to 
me in siriU>le terms the truths of that Gospel 
which, being ignorant of, I despised."-
Oarolyn Sm1/the. ' i. 

EXAMPLE LIMITLESS. 

An ominent lawyer, in Boston, forty years 
in his profession, once told me how a princi. 
pIe govorning his life had been set in, his 
mind.' 

While a student, he went to a meeting held 
in behalf of missions in that city. One 
speaker, a plain workingman, related that in" 
his ,family was then living" a great Sunday· 
school and missionary girl." She came from 
New Hampshire, her wagos were $1.50 per 
weel,; she had a class of street boys in -, -' 
Sunday.school, who never misscd her from 
her place' and she' gave one dollar every 
month to missions. He said further, "Shc 
was the h'appiest, kindest, tidiest girl hc evcr 
had in his kitchen." "I went home," said 
the now venerable lawyer, "with a stirred 
up heart, by this narrative, .' ()l!1.sS oj' street 
boys; one dollar a month to missions; ana 
happiest girl;' etc.' " 

" The three things kept running' through 
my minll: I 'l)'as ashamed of m:yself. That 
girl's example made me so. I'll have a place 
in Sunday·scbool, was the first resolve. If 
dhe can give a dollar a month, I can, and will, 
came next, and, as to happiness I'll see." 

His l'esolves became acts. Teacher, snper. 
intendent, valuable helper in Sunday·school 
conventions and councils, all these years have 
shown him to be. ' 

His gifts to missions and to all Christian 
WaLk have been steadily growing, and might 
comparatively be called princely, in ten~, 

handl'eds, and thousands he has bestowed, at 
times matching, by his own, the contributions 
of the' entire church of which he is a member, 
ana which is no mean New Englanll church. 

"In three directions," says" an eminent 
German scholar, "we acknowledge impass. 
able limits to natural scicnce," naming, as the 
last, .. that which leads from the physical 
phenomena in man "to those of the soul." 
The instance we have· told herc docs better 
than the philosopher, for it plainly adds to 
his three, 'one more, and of far more real 
worth than all his, viz., the measureless 
limits ef a good example I Can anybody 
calculate the result of that lowly kitchen 
girl's example upon and even through this 
one man? The Snnday.school work it 'led 
him into still keeps him busy; the steady 
forty years' giving. its effccts upon himself, 
upon the church of which he is a member, 
'and upon ull who know him; the missionaries 
his gifts have actually supported; the con· 
verts led to Christ by them, and the other 
soul:harvests by' those converts, and to be 
followea by successions of converts to the 
end of time; and the Bibles translated, print
ed, given to the heathen, into which his can· 
tributions through these sevcn years have 
entered; the Sunday· schools and even the 
theological schools, which have grown up in 
these, his giving years; ah! where an; ,the 
lim~?' ' 

What that humble young Sunday.school 
and missionary woman did, is just what, in 
other forms, any like her in spirit, in, work, 
in sacrifice for Christ, can <10.,'-.. -8. S. WorU. 

I SHALL NOT WA)l'T. 

I shall not want; in deserts wild 
. ,Thou spreaa'st thy table for thy child; 

While grace, in streams for thirsting souls, 
Through earth and heaven forever rolls. 

I .hall not want; my darkest night 
Thy loving smile shall till with light; 
Vv9 hile promises around me bloom, 
And cheer me with divine' perfume. 

'I .hall not want; thy righteousness 
My soul shall clothe with glorious dress 
My blood·washed robe shall be more fair 
Th .. ti garments kings or angels wear.' 

I shall not want; :whate'er is good, 
Of daily bread or angel's food, . 
Shall to my father's child be sure 
So long aB earth or heaven endure. 

-Be". Dr'. D.ems, in Ohristian Ailvooat~, 
• t •• 1 

THE GARDEN OF GETHSEMANE. 

Tl-lE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN., 
[MARCH 29, 1882. 

more prob""blv one of the seclun.ed hollows at 
no gre~t dIstance from it that witnessed the 
scene of that awful and pathetic mY8tery. 
But although the exact spot cannot be deter· 
mmed with certainty, the general position of 
Gethsemane is clear, and then. as now the 
checkering moonlight; the grey leaves, the 
dark. brown trunks, the soft greensward, the 
ravine with Olivet towering over it to the 
eastward and Je'rusalem to the west, must 

the end of your life. One act of faith, upon ®nno tffi1tlltOZ fnt tlrt" llttttil. I ." Fltther, I hav:e co~?again to the river 
the part of one entirely surrendered to God,'. P ~" BIde, and am agam waltmg for the ferryman 
will bring complete salvation from all inward. ,to come and carry me over. ", ' 
pollution, and then the "holdino"thebe,,"in FIRST TnlE AT CHRUCII., "D't d k d Id . di' . ,oes I seem 0.1' - an ,co as It (, when 
ning 6f the confidence steadfast, unto the A grave sweet wonder in thy baby face, we ,crossed the river ?" 
end," will cause the salvation to abide. And look of mingled dignity' and grace, " Oh th' ' / , no, ere are no dark, gloomy 
God grant I't may be so' I'n your happy ex Such as a. paintel' hand, might love to trace, . • " trees here. T he river is not black, but 
perience. The months and years are fast A pair ~f trusting in~ocent blue eyes, covered with floating Lilver. . 'fhe boat 
slipping away; we cannot afford to lose Thab )lillher than the stained.glasswind~w rise. coming toward me seems to be made of solid 
time in unbelief. Into the fair and cloudless summer skies, .; 

, "light; and though the fer,ryman looks dark, 
have been the main features of a plain which A word more. Do not let yourself be The people round he~ sing, "Allovs the sky I am not afraid of him I" 
will be regardcd with undying interest while greatly concerned about the, witness to the Tllere's rest for little children when they die "- , " Can my child see aeross the rI'ver 9." 

1 . To her-;-thus gazing up-that rest seems nigh. 
time shall be, as' t~e place where the Saviour c eansmg. Remember it is God's province ' , "Oh, yes, but instead of tho li,tle twinkling 
of mankind entered alone into the Valley of ) to give this, and that just so soon as will be The organ peals; she must not look around,' \ ligh, t here and there,as before,I can see a great 
tIt Sh d ' b t f 't '11 "bt dl b . ' Although with wonderment her pulses bound-e a oW.-.linon. es or yeu I WI unuou eye gIven. ., beautifnl city, flooded with light and glory. I 

, , • , , It has often seemed len me that persons The place whereon she stands is holy ground. 
HOW TO "'TIMUL ATE AN AUTI:IOR'... see no sun 'aud no lamp, no moon or stais', 

, " ' . "'" . seeking pardon and purity very often get the The sermon ever and the blessing said, but it's full of light. Ah 1. I hear the music 
thou"lIt fi ed th t b 8ke bows-as II mother':' de8s-hergolden head, ' 

The Abbe Delille was an, author of. some '" so x upon <l assurance a e And thinks of little 8i.ter who is dead. too, coming softly' over the river, sweet as 
note'in his day. One evening, wheR his givell.' and the manifestation and joy of .. the the angels could make I" 
absence was remarkeu, Malouet and Lally Holy Ghost, that they really' almost lose She knows not thatshedwells above the sky, , "Can you see anyone on tha other bank 
went to his lodgings to look for him. They sight of the work itself that they seek to Where holy children ent"r when they dio, of the river.?" 

h ht' th Th . And prays God take her there too, by.and·by. -
found him in bed, and "asked anxiously if he ave wroug lD em. ey turn away, It "Why, yes, yes, I sae one, the" most 
was ilL IIe replied in thene"ative throwin" I seems, at least in part, from their real necd Pet, may He keep you in the faith alway, beautiful form I ever saw I and what a face I 

h
' "',, of forgivcness for actual tra . And bring you to that home for which you pray, at t e same tIme siguificant glances at a lady '. . nsgr. esslon,s or what a aml']e 1 And he bcckoJ1o me to come. ~ 1 f ddt h Where all shall have their child·hearts back one day 0 

in the room. In explanation of this scene c ea~RlDg rom mw~r . epravIty 0 t e ' -Ohamber.' Journal. Oh, ferryman, make haste I ,I know who it ' 
Montlosier relates that the lady, who on the I fa:'Cled need of emotlOual JOY and rapturous WHAT CAN' WEALTH DO? i.sl It is Jesus-my own blessed-Jesus 1 I 
Itbbe's return t~ England p~ssed for his niece, blIss... shall be received into his arms; I shall rest 
had reccntly assumcd the namc and duties I trust that, you m~¥ be more YVlSe-only The following story is told of Jacob Ridge. in his bosom I" 
of a wife, and was notoriously rulin"· him; that your faith receives Jesus, a complcte way, a wealthy citizen of ,Philoi'elphI'a, who I l' 1 o ~.J. " S my Itt e daughter afraid ?" 
with a rod of iron. The story went that, on and sanctifying Saviour-t.hen be assured died many years ago leaving 0 fortune of five A1'd " , _ u " raI, uear mother? Not a bit. I think 
her flino"in!! a quarto volume at his' head, he God WIll not long lcave hImself vpthout a or six million dollars. f 1 .. '0 my psa m, "Though I walk through the 
submissively asked whether she should not witness in your heart.-I. S. Leonard. " Mi. Ridgeway," said a young ~an with valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no 

have rested satisfied with an octavo? He THE OLD~~~ ;EPUBLIC. whom the millionaire was conversing, "you evil; for Thou art with me; Thy rod and 
had entcred into a contract with' his pub- are more to be envied than any gentleman I Thy staff they comfort me." 
lislters at Paris for the complction of a poem The most ancient republic in the world is know." " And thus she crossed the dark river, mado 
within a giveu'time, and they had come to an that of San Marino, a little Old World spot, " Why so ? " responded Mr. Ridgeway.' "I like a silver stream by the presence of the 
agreement with the lady to allow her a per about ten miles from the Adriatic Sea, and am not aware of any cause for which I blessed Redeemer. The father and mother 
centage for helping him to work. It'was his which IS as 'completely forgotten by the'rest I should be particularly envied." ' wept, but joy and sorrow mingled in their 
habit to compose in bed, and she required of the world as the name of the first ship' " What, sir 1" exclaimed the young 'man tears.' They could almost see the gQlden 
him to compose thirty lines every ~orning, builder. Of all the republics of the Italian in astonishment. "Why, you are a milli0n- gates open to receive their lana one' and 
before getting up. Middle Ages this is the only one that is left: I aire 1 Think of the th9u,'OInds your 'income I they' nnderstoou the words of the pr~phet 

Her mode of in~uring the performauce of It 11'18 withstood assaults from all side!> and brings every month I" " The child shall die an hunched years old.': 
the task was simple enough. "There is a in all forms. Moorish invaclers, Italian can., .11 Well, what of that?" replied Mr. -1he tJhildren:s PriemZ, .... 
little garment which the French have dottieri, Papal aggressors, the great first RIdgeway. "All I get out of it is my , , .. , 
coarsely named • culotte,' but which the Napoleon himself even, have faih,d one and victuals 'and clothes, and I can not eat more HELPING GOD. 
English ladies term the little garment· small·' all to pluck the astute Marnese from their than one man's allowance and wear 'inoro 
cloth' (sic). When the Abbe hac1 ~omposed lofty hill. The entire population of the reo than a suit at 'a time. Pray', cannot you do 
his thirty lines she' brought him his littlepubJic is S,OOG all told, and the army is 1,000 as much? " 
gument, and he might get up; but not strong. The government IS vested in a " Ah, but," said the youth,"" think of the 
otherwise." On thc day when he was missed Sovereign Grana Council of sixty inhabitant'll, hundreds of fine houses you, own, aua the 
at' Chateaubriand's he had been lazy, or not forty being plebeian, and twenty aristocr'l.ts rentals they bring you." 
in the vein, and the indispensable garment by birth. At the cnd of this magnificently .. What better am I off for that?" reo 
was withheld until the arrival of l\1alonet christened Executive stand the Captains Re· plied the rich man., "I can only live in one 
and L",lly, by who~e intervention,' late in the gent-the supreme presidents of San M,aririo. house at a time; as for the money I receive 
evening, it was bl'ought to him.-Quartedy One of these gentlemen must also be plebeian for rents, why I cannot eat it or wear it· I 
Review. , , • , , ' and the other aristrocrat. Their term of can only uSll it to buy ;}ther houses 'for 

PUTTING OFF SALVATION. 

The steamship Oentral Americ(~, on a voy· 
age from New York to San Francisco, sprnng 
a'leak in mid·ocean. A vessel, seeing her 
signal of di~tress, bore c10wn towards her. 
Perceiving the danger to be imminent, the 
captain, of the 'rescue ship spoke to the 
Central America. 

" What is a~ss ? " 
" 'Vle are in bad repair, and are "oina down 

"':"lie by till morning," was the an;wer: ' 
" Let me take your passengers on board 

now." But as it was night the commander 
of the Central America diel not like to send 
his passengers away lest som'e-might be lost, 
ana thinking that they could keep afloat a 
whilc longer, rcpliec1, "Lie by till morning." 

Once again the captain of the rescuo ship 
cfl,lled, "You had better let me take thcm 
no\v." 

" Lie by till morning," was sounded back 
through the trumpet. 

About an hour and a half later her lights 
were missed, and though no sound was heard 
the Central Ame1'ica had gone down' and all on 
board porished, because itwas thought they. 
could bc savod better at another time. 

How suggestive of the fate that may await 
those who persist in putting off the claims of 
the Gospel. Jesus cries:; 

" Come unto me, all ye' that labor and are 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest." Alas I 
the folly of those who answer, "Not now; 
wait-when I have a more con~enient season 
I will call for thee.".....:E:vchange. 

TO A PERPLEXED SOUL. 

It was with great interest that I read 
your letter, especially that portion of it 
alluding to your own religious experience 
and your l1ifficulties in coming to an cstab· 
lished life of faith in the fulness of the 
blessing of the Gospel of Christ. You 'say, 
"I do not~ know the way of faith as I be. 
lieve it may bEl known. I cannot trust .God 
(I, hcsitate to write it) so as to find constn.nt 
peace. Aud when I wish to be most patient 
I am sureto be betrayed mtosome unguarded 
measure or word, and thuB I am 'kept in 
constant discouragement." 

A.td now what can I, say? It gives me 
'sorrow to know that you do not get such a 
hold upon God by fn.ith as to bring to your 
soul the complete salvation he has fa)' you . 
It seems to me that, possibly, the difficulty 
may lie just here: You yield aUto God, and 
trust for entire cleansing iu the precious 
blood of Christ; but then, instead of going 
on believing, you say to yourself, "I shall 
watch my life carefully and see, if there is 
the real change that, I think, there should 
be, and ,ll there is then I shall really believe 
that tae work is accomplished; but if not, 

power lasts ouly six months, at the end of people to live in ; they are the beneficiaries, 
which time they r~tire, and other two Cap- not I.~I ,0; 

tains Regent are dnly elected into the vacant " But you can buy splendid furniture, and 
place; Nearly everybody, therefore, of notc cORtly pictures, and fine carria!{es and horses 
or unusual powers and intelligence lD San -in fact, anything you desire." 
Marino has a chance of receiving at the hands .. And after I have bOl1"ht them" reo 
?f his fellows the greatest !:lOnor, in their sponded Mr. Ridgeway, ";hat the~? I 
power to bestow upon a Marinese citizen. can onlr look at the furniture and pictures, 
The most laughable feature about this tiny and the poorest,man,'who is not blind, can 
toy, box republic, however, is its legal'machi· do the' sime. I can ride no en.sier in a fino 
nery. No less than twelve, members of the ca.rriage than you can in an omnibus for five 
Sovereign Grand Council, it appears, are told cents, without the trouble of attending 
off to assist the Captains Regent in any' li ti· to drivers, footmen, and hostlers; 'and, as to 
gation which may arise-a number which anything I • desire,' I· can tell 'you, young 
would seem to point to an exceeding litigious· man, that the less we desire in this world 
ness on the part of the inhabitants. the happier·" we shall be. All my' wealth 

• , • • • cannot buy a single day more of lif<l-cannot 
CHOOSING THE HARD PLACES. buy back my y<)uth-cannot procure me 

- At Plainfielc1,N. Y., some sixty years ago, 
a little boy, ten years old, gave his heart to 
Jesus; and" with the sweet sense of pardon 
came," he said, "An abiding conviction that 
I was not my own, but the Lor~, to do his 
biaaing. and serve him as he should direct." 
The peculiar feature of this Christian's 
l)haracter seems to have been the selection of 
the darkest spots as those most needing tho 
"light of God." This trait led him first to 
uhoosfJ the foreign mission work in preference 
to any homo field; and when he was already 
on lndia's soil, to select from all the tribes 
about 111m the most degraded ana uncared 
for, the rude, ba,rbarous Santals, a numerous 
aboriginal race, hithert'o unknown to mission. 
ary workers. The Santals were wild, jungle 
men, worshippers of devils, and without an 
alphabet or ony symbols by which to repre· 
sent their language, which contained not even 
a word fo~ God. Their: very dwelling. place 
was in rnde hovels on the borders of ll, dense 
foresJ;,known as Hatigard, .. elephant fortress" 
from being the aboie of droves of wild ele. 
phants, that roamed at will through its 
gloomy dcpths. It was among these ignorant 
and debased savages, sunk almost to the bvel 
of brutes, that the Rey. Dr. Phillips, who 
died a little more than a year ago, after forty. 
four ye~rs of mission work in India, ,went as 

a young man; planted the' standard of the' 
cross on the" elephant fortress," preached to 
the rude Santals their first Gospel sermon, 
reduced their weird language to writing, gave 
them a grammar and dictionary, established 
schools, translated large portions· of the 
Scripture into the~r language,' and founded 
several Christian churches. ' 

power to l.eep afar off the hour of death; 
and then, what will all avail, when in a few 
short years at most, I lie down in the grave 
and leave it all forever. Young man, you 
have no cause to envy me."-Anon. 

CALLING THE FERRYMAN. 
."""i • 

They reached the river, the father and 
bis little d",ughter, late in the evening. The 
wood~ through which they pi1ssell reached to 
the ver,y brink; and as the night was very 
dark, the woods seemed to render the gloom 
'Profoundly deep. Far away on the opposite 
shore was here and there a twinkling ~ight 
in the small scattered houses; while farther 
off still were the bright lamps' of the great 
city whither they were going. Nothing but 
urgency would have induced,the father to be 
out with her thus. As they: came to thc 
ferry, they found the boat over on the other 
side where the ferry~an ,lived. So the 
father shouted and called but no voice 
answered; then he would walk to and fro 
and speak to his child, and try to comfort 
her; then he would call and call again. At 
length theysJ,w a little light movc,and heard 
the movmg of the boat. , Neftrer and nearer 
the noise came, but it ~as.' too dark to sce 
the boat. But it came across , aml the travel. 
lers entered into it. ' 

"Father!" i' 

"Weil, my child.'" " 
" It's very dark,' and I can·t see the shore 

where we ar~ going." '" 
"No, little one'; but thil- ferryman knows 

the way, and we shall soon be home in the 
city where there', will be light_and a good' 
fire.'" .,.. ..'. 

, A young woman was leading a little boy by 
the hand. The boy was gazing silently and ' 
intently at the red and gold and green of the 
sunset sky. After a while he saic1 suc1denly: 

"Auntie, I think I should like to be a 
painter." 

"Why?" returned his companion. 
"Because then," answered the child, "I 

could help God to paint the sky." 
That was a charming thought of the little 

boy. He did not say. ;, It would amuse me. 
lt would please me to be able to paint." No, 
he thought, "I could help God." 

What do I hear you say, my sharp little 
reader? Oh, you say, "What a foolish 
little ~peech I How could a boy, so small 
that he must be led by the hand, help God I 
It is just as if a fly should light on the frame 
of a house and say, 'See! I am going to 
help build this house.' I am sure a little boy 
,can never help God !" 

"Dear young readers, you are mistaken I 
Be sure that God never awakens a holy aspir· 
ation in a child's heart, that is altogether 
vain. And t)1is aspiration of the littlc boy 
was a holy one. ' He loved God, and wished 
in the simplicity of his little heart to do 
something for him. ' 

And he could, in his little way, help that 
great and good Be,ng. Not by pa~nting the 
sunset sky, that would be beyond the higbest 
mortal; but, perhaps, he could paint the 
colors of joy in some little unfortunate 
being's breast. And so could you. You 
could give a piece of bread to the hungry. 
You could cover his little shivering limbs 
with one of your warm garments. You could 
speak kind words to him,.. and then you 
w,)uld see the joy, coming into his face as 
bright, perhaps, as fihesunset in the West. 

Would it not be holpmg G~d, if you made 
one of his dear little ones happy. 

Then you could by setting a good example, 
by always telling the ,trut!>, by being 
oheaient'and striving always to do right,help 
God to restrain otl;18rs from evil, and lead 
them also to llo good. 

So, libtle children, remember this. When 
you have put one touch of beauty into the 
gray life of the suffering and forlorn, 
awakened one good thought in the sinful, you' 
have done something to help God. And he 
will accept the aid. 

"N.,ver be discouraged, then, ~a1;ld say, " I 
am small' and weak and can do nothing for 
God 1" 

A WISE CHOICE. 

A good ministcr" whom we will not name, 
wilile sitting at the dinner table with his 
family, h>ld these words said to him py his 
son, a lad of eleven years: "Father, I have 
been thinking, if I ooulll have one single 
wish of mine, what I would choose." 

" '1'0 give yon a better chance," said the 
father, "suppose the allowance be increased 
to three wishes; what would they be ? Be 
oareiul, Charley!" 

He made his choice" thoughtfully; first, of· 
a. good character; second, of good health; 
and third, of a good education. 

• His father, suggested to him that fame, 
powcr, riches, and various other things; are 
'held in general esteem among mankind, 

Gethsemane was ·a' garden or orchard, and there is failqre, then I shall go back and 
marked probably by some sli!{ht enclosure; make another effort." e 

and as it had been a place of frequent resort 'Alas, alas 1 In this one thought, "I shall 
for Jesus and his followers, we may assume watch and see," there is implied doubt, or 
that it belonged to somo friondly owner. indeed a real" doubt. And as it is true 
The name Gethsemane means the" oil press'," "according to your faith is it unto you," so 
and doubtless it was so called from a press to according to your doubt is it unto you .. The 
crush the olives yielded by the countl~ss doubt" has resuJted in the undoing of the 
trees from which the hill derlves its de. work that was done when the faith claimed 

To.daY the Sant~ls have sixty' prosperous 
schools, five .churches with about five hun· 
dred members, and about the same num ber of 
pupils in their Sunday. schools ; a Biblical 
sohool,with seventeen young men preparing 
for the Christian ministry; an active printing 
press, and scores of uative teachers' and 
preachers sending out a continuous stream' of 
sacred truth; while the fortress, no longcr 
ca:led Hatigard, is now a flourishing village, 
known as Santiporc, "City of Peace." ' 

"Oh, I wis1i' ~~ ~el'e there, ffitlier 1" 
Slowly ~nd gently the b~at swung off in 

the stream; and though it was dark, and the 
river eeeme'd' 'to run fast, they were carried 
safely over: 'and ,the' chIld soon forgot her 
great fear. In a.!;hort time after they landed 
she reached her' home, where lovmg lHillS 

received her, where the room was warm 
with fi~e; and W:1S flooded with light. ' On 
the bosom of love she rcsted" and her chills 
and terrors passcd away. ' 

" I have thought of all th~t," said he, "but 
I have a good conscience, ana good health, 
and a good education, I shall be able to earn 
all the money that shall be of any use to 
me, and everything else will come along in 
its right place." ' 

A wise deciSion,' indeed; for a lad of that 
age. Let our young readers think of It, and 
profit by it. ' 

. : ''''.'1 

and over again, but I can't do it." signil.tion. Any, one who has rested at noon.· the cleansing; the fruits of holineS'S are not 
" Would you like to learn how?" day in the garden of En.gannim or Nazareth' found in your iife, as you sav, because the 

.. Well, _I can t make a good spring. I clm 
make as good a trap as the next man, but 
when I come to set the spring, it will either 
break or it won't work. I've tried it over 

Who shall say that the Master of the vine· 
yard does not select his own laborers, ap· 
pomting to eafh his appropriate field, and 
preparmg them by· his own special training 
for the work he designs them to~ perform? 
But while praying for the Divine guidance, 
we must watch the finger of his providences 
so often the index to the path of duty • ...: 

Iii anionthafter this, the same little child 
had/gone to, another river, darker, deeper, 
and more fearful' still. It was the river of 
death. When she first came near it, the air 
seemed cold, anc1 darkness covered it, and 
all .. eemed like night. The same loving 
father stood near her, distressed' that this 
child must cross the river, and he not able to 
go with her.F'or days and nights he had 
been, wlth her mother, watching over her, 
and leaving her bedside only long enough to 
take his' meals, 'and ", pray for the life of 
his precious child. 

A good man was once asked why he spent 
so much time in reading, meditatIon, and 
prayer. He replied by simply uplifting his 
eyes and hands to heaven, and sayil'g with 
great solemnity, "For ever! for eve~ I for 
ever 1" 

"Yes. I'd give a good deal to lea.rn:' in spring, and can recall the pleasant shade holiness' does not exist in the heart. Oh, 
" Would. you be willing to learn for noth - yiclded by the interlaced branches, of olive that yoU: would' know God by a steadfast 

ing? " ~,' and pomegranate, and fig and myrtle, may faith," and a victorious life, as he so much 
" Why, yes, <if course, if I could." easily imagine what kind of a place it was: desires you should I And now if this diffi· 
"Well, I'll tet1ch you,"and he gave' him The traditional slte, venerable and beautiful cUlty'th'at I have pointed out is the ,real one, 

the.instruction. as it is from,' the age and size 01 the grey or if it be only that you have been writing 
" Now I have shown you how to make a gnarled olive trees, of which one is still hard things against yourseH, and calling 

'spring, and I waRt you to talk with me about known as the Tree of Agony, is, perhaps, too that, sin which God aoes Dot, I pray you 
a very different subject." , public-being, asit always must have been may speedily see and know, and t.him hasten 

" What is that '1 .. at the angle formed by the two paths which to believe anew for tntire cleansing; and 
," :;:'11,) subject of religion. About the lead over the summit and shoulder of oliVet then, as Gou helps you, 8et your heart' and 

.,spriug you knew nine·tenths, and only I :-to be regarlled as the actual spot, It was mind firmly to continue believing, even unto 

. " 

American 1'rfessenger. 
--------,~,~.~.~.~------

, Feelings come and go like troops following 
the victory of the ,present; but principles. 
like troops of the line, are undisturbed, and 
stand fast. ' ' 

Do not carryon conversation with ~nother 
in company about matters which the general 
compaQY knows nothing of. ' ,It is almost as 
impolite as to whisper. 

There, is no, malady or sicknes~ more 
scvcre than not to be content with one'~ lot . 

For hours she had been sl~mberi~g very 
quietly, aRd it seemed as if her spirit was to 
pass away without her waking again; but 
just before the morning ',,;atch she snddenly 
woke, with the eye bright, the reason un· 
cioud€d, and every faculty alivc. A swcet 
smile was playing on her face. 

The heart is a loom, ,ana it may weave 
whatever it pleases. It may make life a con· 
tinual progress towards triumph. 

Some' persons are capable of' making 
great sacrifices, but few are capable of can· 
cealing how much the effort lIas cost them; 
and it is this concealment that constitutcs 
their value. 

, 
,} 



J THE CHRI~rj'IAN GUARDIAN. r -ARrn 9!l, lR1'l? 

1 Letters CUlluLinin~ pa]7IJent for the \ from di,eases of the he:l.rt, brain, and ner
Christiull fillanli<lll, iJl~t1wdlst lJlcu!'u- vous system. The diseases pecnliar to the 
cble, 8. 8. BUlmel; Pleasant 110111'S, .. , h ff' t1 l' 
amI otller plllJ/icntlOns, or WI' Bouks, summer penou are t OBe a ectlllg Ie a I 

adheSion to system In giving is thl1t It 
necessitates a personal kuowledge of the 
Lord's work and an immediate sympathy 
WIth it, makiug us truly eo operators with 
the Master. We do not nrge this method 
because the gifts of the CllnrJh would be 
largely increased by it. AmbItIOn, fashion, 
and personal influence - which now so 
largely rule in tills ma.tter-are powerful 
motives, and draw large sums from the 
pockets of many who could not otherwise be 
reached; but the Church is degraded by 
being the recipient of such gifts. The 
more excellent way places God's work in its 
true position, and makes the act of giving a 
matter of exalted privilege, and of 'best 
moral enjoyment. "Honor the Lord with 
thy substauce, and WIth the first frUits of all 
thino increase; so shall thy ba.rns be filled 
WIth plenty, aud thy presses shall burst out 
with new wine." 

the Educu,tlOnal Fnud IS also being heartily 
su,tained, many places doubling and trebling 
the contributions of laRt year. _ 

approached by stone steps on aU Bides-then, I 
atter passing over a portion of the platform. I 

QUEBTto".-Why are there more than one de· 
another series of steps brings yOol up to tbe nomlllatlOn of Christians? 

slJOuIrl lJe addl'Ps.."ied to tile Buok- mentary canal or digestive organs, such as 
Stewurd, Rev. 'VIL~:lAM lJU,itxti8, diarrhoea and cholera infantum. The mar· 
TOl'Ollto. ." . 11 th 

4.11 COUlUlllnications Intended tor Inser- tahty of the sprlllg IS pnnClpa y !tmong e 
Don III ,}w Vilnstiall (;wuYlian S/JOllIrl old people, and that of the summer amongst 
be addl'essed to tlw Editm', IWv. E. H. the youna 01 all the deaths 36.4 per cent. 
J)P:'VA HT. n.n. 1'",'(141(0. o· f d 

were of chIldren under 5 years 0 age, an 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 483 per cent., or nearly one half, were of 
persons under 20 years of age. The most 
critical period between the ages of 10 and 

TORONTO.WEDNESDAY,lYIARCH29,l882. 70 is that between 20 and 30. The 

BIRTHS, MARRIA (.' ES, AND 
DEA'I'II,'. 

The Governmont raport of the births, 

., . 
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statuary surrounding the centre. On the ANSwER.-We cannot,of course,beexpected 
pedestals at the onter augles of the step", , to give, in answer to this eU'lniry, a history 
there are ~oups of figures in marble repre-' of the causes which led to the rise of the 
sonting, allegorically, the - fonr quarters of different Churches. Everyone knows how 
the worla, with reference to the great Inter. the Protestant Churches, in their present 
national Exhibitions. As you rise to a higher form, resulted from the great movement that 
lcvel the sentiment is changed, and religIOn rejected the errors and corruptious of the 
and virtue became the subject of illustrati0n. Church of Rome. E very Methodist knows 
The figures in the four great niches how the Mothodist Churches are the result 
near the statue ideahze the four of the great renval of tbe last century. • In 
great Christian virtues-Faith, Hope. general, we may say that different denomina· 
Charity, and Humilitv; and the fOllr tlOU~ at'e caused by dIverSity of views and 
statues at the a'ugles of toe same story reo beliefs iu rAligious matters; and of a tend· 
present the four great moral virtues-Fortl eucy, in many instances, to unduly magn' '1 
tude, Prudence, Justice, and Temperauce. the Importance of these dlfferflnce' of opinien. 
But the most attractive of are the groups In ~ome cases slight differences haTe been 
offull·size m,u:ble figures on the four sides mlde the gronnd for forming a new denom. 
of the monument, represRnting much im· ination. 

maniages, and death. III this Province 
resents us with some interesbing and 

netraotivo fl1cts. The soieuce of statistlCs 
s:comparatively new, but it has already 
thrown very much light upon the conditIOns 
of hU'll'1n life. Buckle's position, that .. sta· 
tistics. as a brauch of kuowlellge, have 
a.lrea'ly thrown more light upon the study 
()f hUm'Lll na.ture than all the sciences put 
together," m'1Y be ex-treme; but it certamly 
hag taught very important lessons. We 
(lan now estimate the average of human life 
ninllerically with considerable accuracy. 
'This knowledge is the basis upon which 
life insurance rates are calculated. We 

number of deaths durmg thiS peried 
is 50 per cent. greater than be· 
tween 10 and 20. When oue reaches 
40, his chances of living to the age of GO are 
50 per cent. better than they wcre at th.J age 
of 20. The greates number of deaths was 
caused by zymotic or miasmatio diseases. 
These iuclude fevers and the various con 
tagious diseases. Tubercular dIseases stood 
next on the list. DE.ITH OF H. 'n-. LONGFELLOlV. 

Leaving Oxford with its iuteresting historic 
associations-the Oxford of We~ley, of the 
Tractarians ana of the Broad Church-we 
took train for the great Lonilon, catching 
glimpses of Wiudsor and other places of in· 
terest bn the way. I must confesg that on 
thiS second visit, my prejndiee against the 
English style of railway carriages was con
siderably modIfied. Then, it mllst be ad· 
mitted, that the railways are kept in excellent 
repair, and everything about the stations is 
worked like clock· work. As you approach 
the station to t<1ke the tr lin, a pnter t kes 
possession of you, shows you where yon are 
to get your ticket, places your trunks 10 the 
van, and prevents YOIl makmg any mlst,.ke 
about your trojn or destination. The third· 
class cars on the main lInes are more comfort· 
able than formerly. On the Midland the 
socond class has been takon off, and there are 
ouly first and third cldss; the latter being 
very comfortable. On all the mainliues, the 
third class cars have cushioned seats and 
cushioned backs, and are largely patrOnized 
by people of the highest respectability. Each 
compartment holds ten persons, five on each 
side, sitting face to face. It is very pleasant 
where oue has a party large euongh to occupy 
the whole compartment. This arrangement 
is promotive of SOCIal intercourse; and it is 
a great mistake to suppose that the average 
Englishmau IS as exclusive and unsocial as 
he hd.s been sometimes pictured. I think 
there is really more conversation between 
per!'ons not previously acqu,.inted in an Eug. 
lIsh second or third class car than there 
is or(lmanly III this. country. Indeed, one of 
the great attractious of travel is the people 
you ,1re thrown into association WIth. Some 
tImes in the course of half a day s ride your 
companion'! in your ca.rriago may Change 
three or rour times, and there is a good deal 
to be IAarned in no~ing the habIts, character, 
and VlOWS ef these changmg groups. Often, 
on a very bl'lef acquamtance, a. very favor· 
able impression is made, and parties who had 
never seen one another a few hours before, 
pl1rt WIth mutual regrets. The more oppor· 
tnllity I had of seemg and studying these 
sturdy Englishmen, the better I liked them. 

mense labor by a large band of sculptor.. QUESTION-I. it true that Mr. Ha.mmond 
Ou the Sonth front there are the poets awl ch~rged ten dol1ars for every sermon he preached 

while in Hamilton lately? 

hav(J arrived at the average of human life 
und.er existing circumstances, but the fuller 
returns, such as those con tamed in thlEi 
report, promise to furnish more accurate 

_ knowledge concerning the' influence of 
elimatic, sunitary, and other conditions, 
upon life, and to show how the average may 
be rai8ed. The registration of vital "tatis. 
.tics has been carried on in Great Britain for 
about forty yeal'S, and the reports have 
afforded" an insight into the varIOUS condl· 
tions of lile, health, and disease VI" hich 
previous to registration wa, impossible." 
The first Act reqlllrtug registration of the 
births, marriages, aud deaths in this Pro· 
vince came into force in July, 1869. The 
rcq:urements_ of the Act have not been fully 
compUe.l WIth, [\nd there is goal reason to 
Deheve that the returns are 6tIll incomplete, 
especially in some distrlCts. There has 
been, howevm~, a gradual improvement each 
Jear, and tlB returns from most of the citIes 
are about as oomplete as cO"llU be expected. 
The deductions drawn from the returns have 
not the weight they would have if the 
returns were more accurate; still, in some 
cases they are as legitlmate as if drawn from 
fnller data.. They are sufficient to give the 
avera.ge of life, the relation of the valious 
diseases to the death rate, and the rela~lOn 
of the blrth rate to the death rate. 

The t 1ble showing the oocupation of each 
decedent is important as showing the influ· 
ence of the various occupations upon long· 
eVIty. The highest average of life is 
enjoyed by the soldier or pensioner. These, 
however, A.ro seldom Canadians, but are 
retired British soldiers. The next highest 
is that of the weaver. rhis occupation, 
which briugs all parts of the body into 
exercise, seems peculiarly favorable to long 
life. 'Ibe avera~e age of 192 weavers "as 
68 2 years. Clergymen reach the high a,er' 
age of 68 years. N ext come "gentlemen," 
with an average of 67.7. Then follow:
gardeners, 61.8 j farmers, 61.-1 j H public 
offiClals," 60.2 j mechanics, ranging from 59 
to 50; physiciaus, 51.2; lawyers, 45.3; mer· 
chants, 49.3 j clerks and bOJk·keepers, 3\).3 ; 
te'whers, 43.3; printers, 36.2; raIlroad 
employeeR, 36.4. We have been able to pre· 
sent ouly a few of the many interesting 
laets brought out by thi3 exhaustive and 
elahorate report j but enough has been pre' 
Rented to show the great importance of hav· 
ing a good system of registration. 

The announcement of the death of Henry 
Wadsworth Lougfellow, the celebrat1ed Ameri. 
"an poet, will fall like a mouroful knell on 
many thousanlls of hearts. A great light 
h[l.s faded from the nnnament of song. A 
genial human heart is stilled by the wintry 
touch of dcath. A gifted brother' who 
cherished a tender sympathy for the strug. 
gling, suffering brotherhood of his race, and 
soothed and inspirod weaker souls by kindly 
human strains that .. gushed from his heart," 
is laid in the silence and darkness of the 
grave. Bnt though his brother in laying his 
dust to rest in Mount Auburn read oyer it 
the words, "Dust thou art, and unto dust 
shalt thou return," the poet himself has 
reminded us, that,-

From these returns it appears that the 
birth ra.te of the provlllce is 32 per '1,000 of 
the population, and the dea.th rate 18 per 
1,000. In 183) the births were 60,294, and 
the deaths 33,915, which gave an actual 
natural mcrcase that year of 26,379. The 
actual average increase during the ten years, 
from 1870 to 1SSG lllclusive, was 24,558. 
Durlllg the decemuum 21,877 more males 
than females were born, and 16.783 more 
males than females died, and there were 
thus in the natural increase of the populo.· 
tion 5,094 more males than females. The 
large~t number of births ocour in February 
and March. The number or illegitimate 
,births registered, for some reason, is lUcreas· 
ing from year to year. During the nine 

-years from 1872 to 1880. there-was one to 
-each 87 of ~he total births. In 1880 the 
average stood one in every 63 birthR. 'l'iI!S 
high average is, however, much lower than 
that of llther countries. The average in 
Nova Scotia is one in 48 j in England, one 
21 j lU Scotland, one in 10 j and III Massa· 
tlhusetts the average ha.s risen from one lU 
83 to one in 62. 

There were 12.783 marriages registered in 
1880. From a careful estimate of the num
ber of marLicloges per l,OGO of population in 
other countries, and lU certaiu localIties in 
this province, it is probable that this is 90 
per cent. of the actual number. Seven· 
.eighths of the marriages were by license. 
Dec:ember S8elllS to bo the favorite month 
for marriages, and August the least favored. 
I1Iore th'a.n half of those who are marrIed 
wedded before they were twonty·fivc years 
of age, or, more accurately, 40 per cent. of 
the ma.les and 70 per cent. of the females 
married were under twenty five years of age' 
"Tile proportiou to the whole number of 
marriagoo of the members of the various 
denominations were very UnIIOrm, with the 
exception of the Epi-copalians, Romau 
Catholics, and Methodists. The number of 
EI>iscopalians decreased from 17.8 per cent. 

~ n 1876 t@ 16.8 per cent. in 18SG j the num· 
ber of Methodists increased during the same 
time from 34 8 per cent. to <JS.5 per cent.; 
the Roman Catholics docreasedfrom 13.6 per 
cent. to 12.7 per cent. During the five 
years there were 44,903 Methodlsts married, 
not Illcludmg the BIble Christians, of whom 
there were 2,530 married. The next highest 
were the :Presbyterians, 12,692; the Epis· 
copalian~,' 111,787: the Roman Catholics, 
16,150. 

The deatlI returns show that tLere are 
two periods in each year when the death 
Iate is high, a:l:d two when it is low. ~ra.rch 
marks the summit of the first wave of mor· 
tality in the year, and August the summit 
of the second wave, June and November 
are the low points. It is noteworthy that 
the number of deaths in March is 35 per 
cent. more than in November, aHhough 
they are both cold, changeable months. One 
would think that the endurance of wmter 
weather would prepare the' sysllem for the 
changeable weather of spring j but it seems 
no~. Thi, fact IS noted ln ille report, and It 
is suggested that a confinement more or less 
constant m ill-ventilated rooms, may account 
,for this. No doubt this Las much to do 
<with it. 

The diseases to which the mortality of the 
'!Spring IS due are iuvariably those af the 
re,piratory organs, such as inflammation and 
congestion of the lungs, and bronchItis. 
Xlpre is also a large proportIOn of deaths 

Sy,.,TEM OF GIVING. 

It iA very pleasing to note the steady 
growth of Christian liberality throughout 
the world, and especially among Anglo.Saxon 
peoples. As is, perhaps, right as the wealth· 
iest and one of the oldest Protestant 
nation.,England i., iu this matter,the leadAT. 
This is not due solely to her superior 
wealth, for her most wealthy classes are not 
her largest contributors, i. ~., as classes j of 
course, they are as individuals. Her pr~. 
eminenGe is rather due to the admirable 
system with which all her great Christian 
enterprises are presented to the public and 
their contributions secured. In this direc· 
tion Methodism has always excelled, John 
WeRley's original system of finance having 
been extended far bAyond its original mten· 
tion, though not further than its origlllal 
spIrit Will justify. Not a lIttle, however, of 
the financial strength of Christiau enterprise 
in Englaud is due to the prev.tlence of what 
are known as toe prlllclples of systematlC 
beneficen0e, especially among the merchan t 
princes of the great citie;;. These men, 
accustomed to scienttfic exactness in all 
theIr commercial transactions, at once 
recognized the propriety of giving not by 
impulse or accident, but upon definite 
prmciples, and in definite proportion to 
income. So popular did this movement 
become, tha,t a society was organized for the 
proml!ltion of its principles, with the late 
Dr. Cather as it"lsecretary, ancl such men as 
the Rev. Wm. Arthur, M.A., and the Rev. 
T. Binney devoted their gifted pens to the 
advocacy of the cause. Perhaps mistakes 
were made by the early promoters of this 
idea. Christianity is certainly not favor. 
a.ble to the adoption of cast-iron rules of 
moral conduct, and It cannot be maintained 
that one·tenth constitutes the invaria.ble 
!tmlt, either maximum or mimmum, of a 
man's obligation to give. To one man a 
tenth is a mere ba.gatelle ont of his super. 
fluity j to another, the giving of a tenth 
lDvo!ves self·demal even to the - extent of 
suffering. But the important principle of 
giVlllg systematically is by no means a part 
of a mere doctrine of, tithes. That with 
which It stands in fundamental eoutrast is 
the habit of gi'ling as acoided, or impor. 
tuuity, or an occasional m;od may suggest. 
Under the excitement of a powerful-appeal, 
or prompted by tho personal influence of a 
collector, or impel:ed by the desire 01' ambi· 
tion not to be behind others, a man's givmgs 
in one dIrection may exceed his duty; and 
then in all probability the pext cause less 
fortunately preseuted will be sure to suffer. 
In fact, an importunate beggar will often 
wring from such an one money which WIll 
only help to his perdition, when every con· 
sideratIon of duty dictates a stern refusal. 

System in WVlllg implies two things: 
first, a conscientious consecration of a proper 
portIOn of our increase as a thank·effering to 
goll. What that proportion should be each 
man can carefully e,timate for himself. It 
is what a graheful, cheerful heart prompts, 
and its consecration is an act of worship, 
delightful to the mau whose privilege it is to 
offer it, and accepta.ble to God. But, 
secondly, the amount of A our yearly or 
quarterly offering to God being thus fixed, it 
becomes donblv Imperative that we shonld 
observe the wisest system in the expenditure 
of our thank offering. That we should 
devote it to doiug good to the bodies and 
Bouls of men is already evident, as the Lord 
WillSBY, .. Inasmuch as ye h\Lve done it unto 
one of the least of these my brethren, ye 
luve done it unto me." A man must, there. 
fore, take' II. - broad view of the enJiire field 
01 Christ's work, in which he is caned to be 
a laborer, and wisely apportion the Lord's 
money to the different departments of that 
work, a~cording as the neces-Hies and claims 
of the work mal' appear. Nothing is gained 
by- spreading our means over too wide 110 

surface. Our givings, to meet hhe demands 
of a conscientious system, must be to objects 
with whICh we can become p~rBonally 

acquainted. Not the least advantage of this 

.. Dust thou Int, to dust returne.t, 
Was not spoken of the Bonl.· 

Rl1ther should we think of him as a sentinel 
relieved from duty; a warrior crowned wtth 
the laurels of viotory; or a vessel that, has 
outrode the. storms and enterod a safe and 
sunny haven, 

"Where t~lllpeshs never beat, nor blllow::; roa.t"." 

There is hardly a. nam9 ill Enghsh litera· 
ture more widely known. lIe gave expres 
sion to beantiful and true thoughts in exqui 
site language, that seemed as if it were coined 
in the mint of Poesy to be the fitting body 
for so fair a spirit. He was pte.emiuently a 
lyrical poet. OtherS! have cxcelled him In 
Epic grandeur and dramatic power. But 
thcre are no sweeter or more perfect lyric>! 
in the English languag(l thau some of Long· 
feHow'R. His crowning cxcellence has always 
seemed to us to be the rare way in which 
striking and beautiful thoughl;s are crystal. 
lized into a perfect form of words that Beem 
as if they were not mQ,de by art and could 
not be otherwise expressed. Take as an 
example of this the peerless closing lines of 
his" Slave's Dream," 

" And his lifeless body lay. 
"A war" out jetter that 1M ""~ 
II Had broke'. and thrown away." 

Bnt what we most. of all admire m 
Longfellow is the pure moral tone-and lofty 
Inspiration to right action which breathe 
through his poetry. He rings out his clear 
condemnation of slavery and wrong doing of 
overy kind; and his "Psalm of Life" and 
many other of his poems have come home to 
the hearts of strugglmg humanity as a call 
to action aud patient endurance; while none 
have sung more tender and consoling songs 
for the comfort of berea.ved and smitten 
hearts. We can think of him always as one 
who used his rare gifts faithfully for the good 
of ('thers. Mr. Longfellow was born in Port· 
land, Maine, iu 1807, and consequently was 
75 years of age at hIS death. In England he 
was more widely read than even Tennyson, 
andiu commenting on his death we have the 
satisfaction of knowiug that his influeuce is 
not dead, that he shall coutinue in the future 
to stir the souls of meu with "thoughts that 
breathe and words that burn." The London 
1illlt'S in a reference to his lleath says :-" The 
purIty of Longfello\v's thou<:;ht<J, his affinity 
with all that is noblest in human nature, and 
his unfailing commaud ofrefined harmonious 
language WIll continue to drJl.w readers not· 
withstanding thfl judgment of critics that he 
is not a poet of the very first rank. It will 
seem to many that his death marks the close 
of a distinct era of American literature. 
One cannot readily point to worthy succes· 
sors to the brilliant group to which he 
belonged." The Gi<Jbe says :-" It is not 
yielding to the supposed prev,l.iling tendency 
indiscriminately to extol Amcricans to say 
that thc death of Longfellow is a national 
loss to EugIanll. A general tLUe appreciatiom 
was accorded to him hera even at the tIme 
when America was anything but Impnlar." 

I ••• 

THE RYERSON OHAIR. 

We are pleased to learn that this move· 
ment, the formal initiation of whlCh we all· 
nounced two weeks ago is already moving 
towards assured success. Tho work of 
securing the amount is placed in the hands 
of the President of our University, and our 
influential laymen have met him with a eor
diality and liberality which would scarcely 
bfl accorded to any subordinate agent. Pro. 
bably by the time we write one fourth or one
third of the necessary amount is already 
secured, and this after a few days' labor ill 
two or three placos. The proposal to raise 
3200,000 which comGS from a layman who 
understands w hereof he speaks, a<Jc~mpanied 
by the offer of $10,000 as an initial sUbscriJ>' 
tIOn is but the first not-e of what we believe 
our General Conference will declare to be the 
nnanimou~resolutIO!i of the Church. In this 
age of grund enterprises if we are to do any· 
thing like justice to the two departments of 
Umversity and Theological Educalliou we 
cannot think of less than an annual income 
of $26,000 whICh means an endowment of 
$300,000 or more. With the present endow· 
ment of $130.000 and the Ryerson Chair an 
accomplished fact and the promise of another 
chair from one of the best men in our Church 
we shall go to the General Conference WIth 
about $200,000, IIond we believe they WIll 
heartily endorse the effort to ~dd $l50,Coo 
more whioh would meet the !tbore named 
liberal proposal. We are glad to know that 

musicians j on the East front the pamters j ANSWER.-We have not a personal know. 
on the North side the Architects; on th n ledge of the facts in regard to H,.nulton j bn~ 
West BIde the sculphrs-making in all 169 from our knowledge of Mr: Hammond's 
life size statues, which emb::tlm the memory oourse in other places, -and the fa.et that ! 8 

of all these men of genius along with that of leaves the remuneratio>I he is to l"OOeiTe in 
the Priuce Consort. Its site opposite the the hands of the congregations where he 
first Exhibition bUilding in which the Prince preaches, we are conti lent there is no truth 
took Buch an active part is especially appro- wh,ltever in the allegation, that he ba~gained' 
priate. But no description of mine cau con- for ten dollars a sermon or any other amoun. 
vay any correct conoeption of the maSSIve, in HamIlton. These stories are gener'illy 
grandeur and beauty of this wonderful manufacture·i }'y canting humbugs, who 

THE BRITISH METRPOLIs. 
As soon as you are fairly into London, 

whatever may have preVIOusly occupIed 
your thoughts, you arc caught in the WhIrl 
of its rush and roar, and are made to feel 
that It must now absorb your chief attention. 
We staved at Lmg's Temperance Hotel, not 
far from City Road; and dotormllled to spend 
a few days seeing objects of interest before 
proceedlllg to some pomt on the South Coast 
of England; but the poor condItion of my 
Uoolth seriously interfered with our enjoy
ment of I,ondon, though we had the pleasure 
of meotmg our friends, the Moore'S, of Hamil. 
bn, and being with them for a few days 
The great difficulty of making any satisfac 
tory record of what one sees in London, 
ariRes from the number aud variety of objects 
to be described. Ono knows not where to 
begin, or where to end. Here are graud 
cathedrals full of monnments to too honored 
dead who live in the nation's memory-Ex. 
tensive museums filled with curious remams 
of the remote past, and inventions of the 
)lVlllg present-PIcture galleries containing 
some of the masterpiece~ of our own and 
other times-Spots forever linked with uames 
and events that will never die-Gee at shops 
full of rich and costly fabrics iu all depart. 
ments of merchandize-Churches whose 
pUlpIts are occupied by men of "odd,wIde 
fame-Monuments which, III perpetu!"ting 
some honored name, have he come Imperlsh. 
able memorials of the architects wl:lo de
SIgned them, and lihe artists that carried out 
those designs-Pulacoo of great historiC in· 
terest, and filled with rare and costly fur
m,hings and paintings-Vast institntions 
devoted to alleviate some forms of humJl.n 
snffering-Colllts presided over by jndges 
whose names have becomo household words 
-Great centres of literary, social, religiOUS, 
and politic<ll Influences which reach out and 
touch humalllty m every part of the globe
and overshadowlllg all the ceaseless flow and 
rush of the great surging masses that fill all 
Its avenues of traae. pitting on the top of 
a bus m Cheapslde, I have often seen a solid 
crowd of vehicles completely filling the street 
from side to side, makmg a solid blockade as 
far as one could see 9lther way. Bnt what 
was more strIking than the ceaseless flow of 
humfln life through these central thorough. 
fares was the fact, that when you go awJl.Y 
from the centre, till you fancy yourself ia 
some suburban region, there. is still the 
thronging multitude, as if wherever you 
happened to be was a centre of special in· 
terest. In order to convey a correct idea of 
what is to be seen in London, one would 
have to devote a whole letter to one. special 
object, like the British Mllseum, the National 
G,.llery, the Houses of PI'rlialllent, or the 
Cathedrals; but it is no part of my plan to 
portray flO minutely every object of interest. 

There are one hundred objects of interest 
in Londou-any one of which would afford 
ample material for an article. 

THE ALBERT MEMORIAL. 
Take aB an example of this the Albert 

Memorial, opt>osite the Exhibition Building, 
at Kensington. It is one of thfl most elabor
ate and costly monuments ever erected lo 
the memory of any human being. In its 
erection the resonrces of wealth and the 
resources of genms were taxed to their 
utmost to perpetuate in tangible fonn the 
grief and love of II. widowed QUf'en. The 
design is a collossal statue of the late Prince 
Consort, placed beneath a vast shrine or 
ta.bernacle, surr ;unded by works of sculpturo 
illustrating the arts and sciences whlCh he 
t03te~ed, ;tnd the great undertakings which 
he originated. The base ou which the whole 
rests is an elevated. r>ll1tfonn of POl tl<nd stone, 

monument. want to make capital out of the cheapness 01 
THE HOUSE OF COMMO"B. their religIOUS performances. They remind 

The Houses of Parliamcnt aro well worth us of the colored preachf'r, who on being 
seelOg, even when Parliament is not iu ses· asked how much a year he got for preaching, 
si0n. The chambers of the Lords and the replied:" FIfty dollars." His friend said: 
Uommon., and even the halls and approaches .• That is poor pay," to which the colored 
are ornamented in fine artistic style, while preacher answered: "Well,r gIves 'em llTettv 
old We8tminst91~ Hall through wInch you poor prcachin· ... 
approach the Parliament bUildings proper, IS QUEsrION -What;8 the Ie ,t praetical com· 

mentary on the P.alms-<>ne that enforces prac
memorable as the scoue of the great trial of tIcal rcliglO lrl truths? 
Warren Hastings, which called forththem>tr. ANSWER.-The !lew YQlnm<;l of the <;Qn:l' 

,ellons eloquence of Burke and Shepdan ; an>'! m~nw.ry prep tred umler the elitor ito,l f uper. 
was the scene of mallY of the greatp"'geants of vi_ion of Dr. Whedon by Dr. F. G. Hibbard, 
English history. The approaches to both and published at the Meth"dlst Book Room, 
chambers are oruamented hy pamtings illus· X ew York, is an excellent condensed commen
jirating scones in English history, which if tal'y j but Spurgeon's "Treasury of David" 
time and space allowed demand a more min· being published by L K. Funk & Co., of New 
ute deSCrIption. Before leavrug London I York, is fuller aud answers the description of 
spent an evening in the gallery of the Hous" our oorrespondent more completely, b~ing 
of Commons, hstening to the dIScussions on eminently practical. 
the Irish Land Bill. It was not a :field mght. QUESTIO".-What does repentance oonsist of? 
l'lle BIll was bemg considered and passed In talking with some they sav that scrrow is 

I b I I t d 1 not a part ef repehtance, but that .• godly 80r· 
cause y cause. urne my opera g ass lOW worketh repentance," that faith IS not part 
on Mr. Gladstone a.ud John Bright as men .of it, but only follows repentance-tbat repent
whose names would live'in the history of anceis only .. cha.nge of lite. Please explam. 
their country, and that it was au event in one's ANSWER. -RepentaI1ce in the New Testa· 
hfe to see. Mr., Gladstone had a worn and ment means the great chaRge, which takes 
fatigned look, but he was ready for evelY pbce when a sinuer turns from 
amendment, prepared to show,how it would his sins to Christ for forgiveness; 
affect the measure under consideration. It antl as such must include all the ele· 
was extraordlllary to see a man of his age 
Blttmg on after midnight, patiently bearing 
with the lIish obstructiolllsts, going iuto the 
lobby on every (hviRlOtl, an,l outSlttlllg the 
~ oungest members. He made no lengthy 
speech, but rose several times to explain the 
beariug of amendments on the provision!! of 
~he BIll. I he:l.rd Parnell, BIggar, and other 
Irishmen, but could not see them from where 
I sat. It seems to me strange, after thei! 
repeated attempts to talk against tlme and 
stop business, that there 8houl<1 be any fUHS 
made over an attempt to empower the House 
of Commons to close a debate when the 
majority think welt to do so. 

DR. JOSEPH PARKER. 

We attended week-day service in Dr. 
Joseph Parker'S City TempIf'. The church 
w~s well filled; and thc sermon which was 
about people from the coumry beginning lite 
ill London, was very fresh, stnking,. and 
effectIve in many points. But there is an 
appearance of artifiCIal mannensm whlCh 
gre,Ltly detracts from the effect. Yet Dr. P. 
IS a ml1n of great natural gifts. We weut lUto 
tho vestry. He welcomed us heartIly, aHd 
spoke with pleasure of h,S visit to Toronto 
and his call at our Book·Room. He handed 
me the Fountalll contaInIng a cc,py 01 the 
sermon he had just pl·eached. On the Sun· 
day, I heard probably the three most widely 
known preachers in Engh1nd-Spurgeon, 
Dean Stanley, and Cardinal :M,.nlllug. But 
I must leave my ImpreSSIons of these emi· 
nent men for another article. 

I I • , 

A FRIEND .&JJ10NG 1'HE CIIIL
Dl~EN. 

A subscriber from the couuty of Oxford, 
in s'ndlDg his subdcription for the GUAR. 
DI ,~, sends also the followmg kmdly Dote, 
lor which we are much obhged. The Editor 
seUlls hIS best th,.nks and kmd regards to 
Mabel. for her friendly interest in the 
GUARDUN. He would like to see her very 
much. It is hoped some more of the dear 
girls will give theIr fathers a hint about 

ments and experiences incident to 8uch 
change. As long as men are sentient belllgs, 
capable of the feeling of sorrow, they must 
feel sorrow when they get right views of the 
gUIlt aud ingratItude of their sins. 1'0 say 
that anyone can become conRcioas of his 
guilt, vilenes~, and danger, BO as to seek sal. 
,a'Ion from them, without Borrow or regret, 
is absurd j inasmuch as such a notion ignores 
the nature of man: So al~o witllont a'measure 
of faith in the truths of the Gospel, no one 
would repent or seek forgiveLess. It is true 
enou~h that repentance is a change of life j 

but It IS a 'change which embraces Borrow 
and loathing of our sin, and flo tUrDlllg from 
sin ~o Chnst for deliverance from its guilt 
and power. 

QUESTION .-Are there any Blns of omission, 
and If not what is the rIght meaning of the t0d 
whloh reads •• Therefore to him that knoweth 
t<> do good and dneth It not, to him 1~ 18 sm. 
--J .. me. iv. and 17?" 

ANSWER -As all sins are violations of the 
DIvine law it mIght. be -argued that there 
are DO sins merely of omiSSIOn. But this is 
1'".J.ther t<)o mcs a point to base an objection to 
sms of omission upon. This inquirer fully 
answers his own question. There are sins 
that are direct acts of wrong.doinf' j and 
there aro a1.,o sms whIch consist in omItting 
or neglecting to do some known duty. One 
may be gnilty of a cruel wrollg, to another, 
by doing nothing. It wo lid be easy to IHus· 
trate this j whether sins of omission mayor 
may _ not be the best name for these is 
n'l her question, not of much imp~l' "nec. 
QUESTlUN.-WLen a. congregation hILS been 

! reached down and out to a slOglQ half dozen, 
whert there is accommodation for two or three 
) aodted, what course wonld YOIl Il.d"se? 

ANSWER.-We tbink it would ccrtainly be 
un WISO to eoutinue a preaching service to 
that nu::abor of people. The action to be 
taken wonld largely, depend upon the cause 
of this small attendance. If the population 
had decreased, and there was Dot material to 
work upon, it would be a waste of labor to 
contmue the servic('s. But if there ill It popu· 
1atIOn m the locahty requiring the means of 
grace, then there should be careful examina· 
tion mto the causes of the want of interest 

renewing. dIsplayed j and an earnest effort to remove 
DRAR SIR.-Knowing that you have a large 

heart. a. cultIvated mmd. and unbonnded sym· these h:ndr .. nces. SOlle proper method of 
"",thIes, and .... a natural seqneIlce, great love for awakening interest and arrestlllg attention 
ohlldren. it occurred to me that possibly a Call· should be adopted. It might even be worth 
versation, whICh t00k place thIS mornmg.mIght 
interest )'ou. as It goes to prove tllat your while tryiag a higher style of preaching, "just 
efforts are appreciated by the YOUNG as well as for a change. 
by tho"tl of IIlatnr" age. 1 have a d .. ughter QUESTlON.-!f", person under the Old T~8ta. 
named Mabel. aged Ulne years. who is exceed· ment dIspensatIOn who had no knowledge Gf 
lUgly fond of rpadlllg the GUARDIAN. She 9110ld the law of Moses, but beheved m GOO, diCI. what 
to me this ll.orning:- he thought W8.il right. dIed without; fnrther light, 

"Pa. have you sent the money for the GUAR' do you think he would be lost? "- .-. 
DIAN yet 1 " 

.. No. my daughter, I have not." ANSwER.-We"b6lieve that God will deal 

.. Well, then I do not believe onr pa.per will with all men of all dispensations and ooun· 
come this week, for lt WIl8 stated lU last week's tries accordmg to the light and moral abIlity 
paper that, unless subscriptIOns were promptly 
paId, all papers would be discontmned. I Hunk they have j and that He will not consign any 
it 18 too bad that yon have Dot sent it; you 0 perdit;on for what they cowd not possibly 
know I like the GUAllDlAN better than any otner h 
paper. I think it IS the best paper published." help. .. WIll no~ the judge of all t e earth 

.. That is saying a great deal. There are a do light ?" .. In every natIOn he that feareth 
great nnmber of excellent prpors published." God and worketh righteousness i8 acceptedd 

.. Oh, of oourse there are, but l-ilke it better • 
than any other I ever saw; so please send the him." A minister ouce answered a friend 
money for It, won't you?" who asked him if he' thought the h6<l.thell 

.. All rIght, Mabel, I WIll send the money to· would get to heaven, thus: "If you get 
day." - , 
~nclosed please find $2 subsoription for th there you will either find them there, or reo 

GUARDIAN for the year 1882. celve some good rooson why they are not." 
•••• , QUESTION.-Gl ve some reason to show that it I .. 

'Ve regret to announce the death of the wroug to smoke toba.cco? 
WIfe of the Rev. P. W. Jones, of Kmtore. She ANSWER.-Whether tobacco has or has not 
passed away from earth last Saturday. Hcr medioal properties useful to some doe3 not 
dIsease was peritolllties, from which she come within the range of our answer; But, 
sufferod seVdrely for the last few days of her 1 inasmuch, as m'1ny emm~nt physicittns teach 
life. Bro. Jones WIll h,.ve the symp:J.thy of that tob:l.~cO is a. dangeronspOloon, producing 
m'\nv frieuiR iu h\s g1'eat aftliation. n:l,rcoti"m of the heatt' and other evils i and 

l 
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GUARD1AN •. 
~,,~M~A~R~C~H~.~2~~,~'~i8;8;2.~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'L_ 
.ndil\nllll~~ ~clJ(J(J I Wlllrk'l \ijooks at tb.;!1tttbohisi lIloo ~ ito 0"'. I lIlook' at lb. jilrllrohist lIlook-ttoom. lIlooks H!lllt JIIrllroll!zOSooBlonm. 

THE CHRISTIAN 

tataUllS aub @rgans. 

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL ACCORDING, New and Important English ana {{ This -History is a .M in8 of I nformation." HUM THE s. R. ",VARREN & SON 
. TO MARK; 'American Books and New . BOLD! ~IBRARY! CHUROH; 

Sunday, April 9, lSS2. Editions just Received. . I D, R ., 'r,' 1~1 ~l' POPULAU SCIENCE. I ORGAN BUILDERS 
iNTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.- '.' Another Book of Travels and!. meribo. I r. J e rs 0 n S \J rea t , v \0 I\:, Price 15 cC'nts each; l'ogtpaid" 16 cents. ! Builder; of the famous" Metropolitan," "Elm St~ee 

DEATHo~s~~;:~Ei<FnsT.- J'oward'ihe-~·. ilTHE LOYALlS.TANS
D 

O,F A ERICA :l~~~~!fE~:R::;:'~::::~m';:~;' r"~~~;~~~~~'-i 
GOLDE'" TEXT., ' .• ' 1. Sunrise. I . 20. THE EVOLUTIONIST AT LARGE. By Grant AlJen. . == ''Ie " 21. THE ORIGIN OF NATIONS. By George ltawlin. ~ = 

son, ~r.A . . ~ 't .,; 
~3. SC1IENTIFIC SOPHISMS. A Review of Current ... .. III 

.. The wickecl plotteth against the just, I 13ED!Q. T"L..T EI "'1:::1, TI~ ;rES Theories conceming Atoms, Apes. and Men. By "'i! =0 
and gnasheth, up, on him ~ w, it.h his teeth.','-\ SI'?ETCRES OF 'I,nAVE-' I. I' N EUROP" ..c::I.-..,I:;:'\.; .J..V.J... - Sanmel Wainwright. D.D. 'Ii: ' = 

\. • n, "" 22. SEEING AND THINKING. By Willian'. Kingdon ~ C ps. xxxvii. 12., AND THE EAST. Clifford, ~'.R.S. Prolessor of Applied Mathematics ~ c)j:: 
and Mechanics in University Oollege, Lor "lon. p':ld '2!11' .. 

- With a. Memorial Sketch of the sometime Fellow of Trinity College, Cambl;'o.l.ge. ~ ~ = 
LJ D HIt SllOulu become a hOllsehold book in Canada; and I can well imagine the delight it will give to those who ""'t;i _ Iii. 

CENTRAL TRUTH. Rev. "Tm. ~10rlcy P'lnsl101~, ~ •.• axeablethroughthoWOl·k,a.syouhavebeenin its oomposition,totr_lJ.ce the actions ancllive again in sympathy .AdJ.ress, ;j e 

Tl '1 ~, d 'f'l 472 pages with numerous illustr,ations. with the thought. of heroic >tllceRtors."-Lurd Lome. :VVILLIAM BR,I GGS, ;;. _'" fa 18 gUl t allu. anger 0 an eVl con" . M 
P11ce, $1.25. "I have been much iliterested with it."-Sir Stafford NOTtncote. 78 & 80 King Street East, Toronto .. 't" . 

science. . Elegantly bound in extra F:nglish cloth. with black " The book is one which shoold be read throughout the length ancl breath of Cano.da. and e,'en across the Montreal Book Room Bleury Street :JI1ontrealP Q ¢ .... 
and gold starnpi.Bg on side and back. sea it should, and, doubtless, will find B place."- Spectator. '.' < -,..... ~ .,... 

HO~!E READINGS. By the HEl' HUGH JOHNSTON, M.A., B.D. 
Ii Dr. Ryerson's vohnnes are full of facts. No labor 1ms been spared, and they will repay the perusal 01 .., h 

persons 'seeking trustworthy details on the scbjcct."- London Times (England). . 11!rETHODIST TUNE BOOK < ~ 
Monday.-Mark vi. 14·29. 
TU-8Raay.-Matthew xi·v. 1-12 •. 

W.anesaav.-Luke iii. 1·~~. 
ThuTsday.-Matthew xi. 1·11. 
,li·riday.-John i. 6-8. 15·36. 
Saturday.-1 Kings "ix:'l·14. 
Sunday. -Psalm XXXVii; 7·24. 

A:tbe request of many frien!1s, Mr. Johnson has been 
induced to greatly enlarge the aclmirable Lettel's 01 
Travel with which the readers of the GUARDIAN were 
great1y delighted during the early part of this ye~r. 
And he has added A. more full and adequate memOrial 
of Dr. Punshion than any which bas elsewhere ap. 

Ma
:l'.:lle has performed his task with great thoroughness, inspired by a deep interest in his subject."-Toronto tY1 -, .. ~ 
... They ha:ve now the most commodious and comple' 
H It is admi1"ably written, thoroughly systematized., and clear and concise."-E'vening !I'imes, HamiUau. .A. D A.P '"r EDT 0 T II E premises on this continent, and can gna.rf1Dtee t 

.. " This is, v.ithout exception, the most important and elabOl'ate historical wOl'k which hilS yet beou issued highest order of excellence attalnable. Spedflcati (lJI 

from tbe Canadian press."-E'/.;"angelical Ohurchma.Jl. _ METHODIST H yll,lf 11 BC -" for all sizes of Instruments, from $500 upward, p.;rompL 
U They will prove a ntine of wealth to teachers andothers."-CanadH School Journal. ' 1;/ • J- ~ ft.. Iy furnisbed on application 272Bal~ 

'fIME.-J olm. was beheaded in the latter 
part of March, or first of April, A.D.29,after 

one year in prison. 

. PLAcE.-~lachcrus, a strong fortress in 
the northern part of Perea; and nine miles 
ea~t of the northern end of tile Dead sea. . 

, PARALLEL AccouNTs • .....:}Iatthew xiv. 1·12 ; 

Luke iii. 19, 20; IX. 7-9. 

INTRODUCTION.-Jesus and his disciples 

were still preaching and working among the 
towns of Galilee whcn John was beheaded., 
And Herod, retnrning from Macherus to 
Tiberias, his capital, on the west coast of 
tne. Sea. of Galilee. had his attention called 

. to Jesus. 

HiLPS OVER HARD PLACEs.-(Verse 14) 

" Ki.ng "-Really tetrarch or governor, but 

called popularly and by courtesy, kiug· 
" Herod "-Herod Antipas, son of Herod ,he 
Great. He wa.s cruel,. scheming, irresolute, 

and wicked, the worst of tyrants. "-Heard 
of him "-Hibherto Herod had been'away in 
a war, and part of the time at Rome. Now 
he has returned to Tiberias ill . Gahlee. 

(Verse 15) .. Elias "-Or, Elijal., who was 

expected to re·appear upon e:1rth to prep:u'e 
the ~ay for Chri.'lt's coming. (Verse ~ 7) 
:' In prison "-:Macheru~ (see "Pl>tee "j. 
.. Herodias "-The WIfe of Herod Philip, 
brother of Herod Antipas.· The daughter of 
a half·brother of Herod's,-therefore. both 
his niece all(l sister-in·law. Herod Antipas 
divorced his wife.: aad Herodias' left l:.er 
husband and married him. (Verse 18) 
.. John had said ......... ltis not lawful "-(1) 
Because Herodias' husband was living. (2) 

Antipas' wHo was living. (3) Antipas and 
Horodias were too nearly related. (Verse 
19) "Could not "-Herod prevented it. 
(Vers~ 20) i, Feared John "-Decause of his 
holiness and boldness in reproving his sin. 
i, Just man "-Righteous in relation to 
otherS: "Holy "~Righteous in relation to 
God. (Verse 21) .. Convenient day' "-For 
Hero:lias' purposes. High captams"
Highest military officers. .. Chief estates " 
-The chief mcn of the .hnd genemlly. 
(Verse 22) , " Daughter of Ht.rodias "-Sa· 
lome; iler father wa. (Herod) PbilJp. (Ver~e 
35) "By.and-bY "-Immedhtely. ,"Ch:1rger" 
A large dish O! platter. .(\-ertie 29) ".His 

d~sciple~ "-i. e., di8clples of John. 

J!'ind in this lessoll-
1. Three bad people. 
2. What they dld. -
B. A' proof that it did not make them 

happy. 
4. A good man. 
5. What he did and suffered. 

Rev. 

peared. " 
Agent.s Walltt'd. 

'. . WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
2718 . . 7 & SO King Stroot EIL.t, Toronto: 
or, Montreal Book.Room. Blemv Street, Montreal, P.Q. 

. BOOK AGENTS. WANTED FOR' 

Sunlie:ht 
. AND 

Shadow. 
A very fast selling book. An entirelvNew Work by 

"JOHN B~GOUGII 
. COMPRISING: 

Personal Experiences, Anecdotes, ti:tcidents, and Remi 
nisceIlf"..es, gathCl:ed from. Thirty~Seven Years' 

Experience on the P12tform, and among 
the reopl. at Home and Abroad. 

• This grand work-now for the first time published-i 
overflowing ·with tender patl1os, spicy humor, and good 
things for all. It is outselling most books publishe 
thls Se1\.SOll. Ministers say U God speed it." 'I'houssnd 
a.re wuitinp" for it and Renortij from A~ellts are excellent 

d 
s 

U A splendid volume-the latest and noblest record 0 f 
the great philantln·opist.I1-0hristian Age. . J' 

Send for circulars giving full particulars, etc. ' 
Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
7R and flO Kin~ Street EaRt. Toront 0 

A NEW AND HANDSOME LIBRARY 
EDITION OF 

Milman's. Complete Works , 
With Table of Contents and full Indexes. Printed at th 

UUlversity Press, Carnuridge, from large type, on laid 
tintod paper, in 8 vols., cr~wn 8vo, handsomely 

bound in extra do'ih, put up in a neat box. 

e 

COMPRISI~G 

THE HISTORY. OF THE JEWS ........................... 2 VOL 
TIIN HISTORY OF CRRlSTIANITY ...................... 2 VOll 
HISTORY OF LATL" CllRlSTlANITY ..................... 4 VOL 

This New IRi:me. tboroughly'revi~erl w(l corrected, is 
pnnted froDllarge clear typE' on tOlled paper. 

Price $12 per set. (Reduced from 1124.50 

S. 
S' 
S. 

• j 

s 
r 

This new l!..nd complete eUltioIt of 'Milman's Work 
in 8 vols. contains an avera.go of over. 001 -pages pO' 
volume. Price :312 p.er set. (FormeI1y published in 
14 vols. at $24.50). 

TRADE SUPPLIED. Early ordOl's solicited. 
Address 

rllethodist Book & Publishing House , 
78 and 80 lUng Street E>Lst, Toronto; 

or, Montreal Book·Room.:J HlellrvStreet.Montrea1.P.Q 

ECUlJIENICA L 

METHODIST' CUNFERENCE, 
held in Lo'ndon, September. 1881. 

The report of its proceedings, including a Sermon b y 

EiSnOr SllIIPSO~, 

Deroy 8vo. 650 pages j price $1.75. 

,?l 
ESSAYS and DEBA.TE~ upon tho ltise and rrot;res 
the Polity ana -\ggresRive 'ctiOD of illethodism. and 
its Present l'osition and Future Pl'oepects t13.rollgho 
the World, by RepresentutivcE' of every section of th 
Methodist Chul'ch. 'Vith an introduction by the Be 
W. Arthur, Jtl.A. Usual disconnt to ministers. 

ut 
e 

v. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 and 8(l. King Street East. Toronto 

Life and SpeechES of John Brigh t. 
. The LONdon Post says: " The anthor bas pr 

pared his task with praiseworthy as,iduit 
scholarly tILste, ana commendable impartiality 

e· 
y, 
" 

h It is a ti'easure-bous6 01 knowledge, and should have a place in the libr~ll'Y of everv Etudent of hlstory."-
Eveniflg Telegraph, St. John, N.B. . " v 

An 
u It fitly crowns a oa.l'eer of unusual intellectual activity 'with a standard hiEtO:ry of tl~e formation periou 01 
glo~AU1erican civilizatiou."-Christian GuarriUan. 

Co 

In . 

\ 

PRICES: 
ntaining a beautiful Steel Engraved Portrait of the Author, in extra English cloth. lettered 

and embo8sed in gold and black, bevelled edges. Two yols .• $5.00. 
Half ::\lorocco, extr~, marbled edges, lettered in gold. Two vols., $7.00. 

AGENTS WANTED IN' EYERYCOUNTY iN THE DOMINION, 
Address, 

'VILLIA:fif BRIGGS, 
27 29 78 &; "'0 lUng Strfwt East, TOI'onto 

STA~DA.RD ECELFS_ 

INTERNATIONAL 
Sunday 'Sc,holl Lessons,", 1882. 

•• 1 .' '1. ' 

Hughes' Commentary. I ~~!:~i~~~O~~~~~~~ b~~V~~!~f ~~edm~~r!~: 
1\<[ ARK 'I nent preachers to chlldren. sucb as Fal'rar, Stanley, 
-- - • NeVi ton! 'ruylor, Crafts, Vincent. etc. Contains 

188.2. .. cue or mOle Sermons or Adur~sse8 on each 

bi .. Engravmgs. ContaIns a.bundant ographloal, hlstOrlcal, and geographiCal materlal for " 1 . 
ea 

Terse, simple, and plain expositions. Abundance of I s. S. Less?n; illustrate~ with numerous 

ch lesson. Furnishes an organize,1 and practical material for Blb_B Readlngs, 

fo 

COMPILED BY A COMMITTEE. 
Small quarto, 303 pages, strongly bound in cloth. boards 

net price per single copy, $1; per dozen, $10. 
We have al~:)prepared some in better bindings:

llxtra English cloth, red edges, ",,'ith side stamp in ink 
and gold, each, $1.25; per dozen, $12. 

Full roan, with gilt letteling, each, $1.50; 'per dozen: 
$15. • 

Sample copy mailed. post free, on receipt of $1. 
Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. 
78 & 80 King Street East, Tel'onto; 

or Montt'eal Book·Itoom. 3 BJe\1rY Street. Montreal. 

oun 

Music Book Department~ 
Church Music Books. 

tiingle Dozen 
Copy. Copies. 

BRISTOL TUNE BOOK .......................... $1 20 $12 00 
GOSPEL PRAISE BOOK ........................ 940 4 OQ 
CANADIAN CHURCH HAlIMONIST ...... 1 00 10 00 . 

.., ANTH~]M ROOK .......... _ ...... 1 25 12 00 
DO~lINIO:'< SINGER (Harp and Organ) 0 90 9 00 
TE:llPLE,A:'<THE B ................................. 1 25 12 00 
GOSPEL MALE C OIR ........................... 0 GO 600 
CONGUEGATIO ~LANT],[ElIIS ............ 075 700 
ROYALANTH~Tf! .................................... 125 1200 
PALMER'S A1-!THEMS ............................ 1 00 10 00 

Singing Schools,. Conventions, etc., 
lUnsic Books. 

SONG LEADER ....................................... 0 75 7 50 
SOVEREIGN ............................................. 0 75 7 60 
VINEYARD OF SONG .............................. 0 75 7 50 
CHOICE ......................................... ~ ......... 0 75 7 50 

Sabbat.ll-School lUnsic Book.s. 
SALBATH·SCHOOL WAVE. board cover .. 0 50 5 00 

.' OIlGAN. 05g 500 
... ... HARMONIUM, 0 35 3 60 

SHINING STHA:KD, 020 180 
GEMS OF GOSPEL SONG. 0 35 , 4 20 
REDEE~IElI'S PRAISE. 0 35 .3 60 
GEM OF GEMS. 0 35 a to 
HEART AND VOICE ~ 35 3 GO Iy 

rID of the forty-eigh, t leRRons for 1~82,' Each is ana.- \ Children'S Prayer l.IeetingB, 
zed, words anu phrases explained, and persons and etc. Cloth $1.50. 
(L~es described .. ' Adapte:J to whatover V~rsion nsed. 

.. JOY AND GLADNESS 0 35 3 60 
pI 

Price: Parer. 60 cents; cl.th, $1. Dr. Vincent's Lesson Commentary or Notes. 
. Cloth. $1.25. 

N 

P;~~b!~;s ~~~~l~u~t~!~!~s~ t!~t~~S:~~~. I ~o. 1.~~~!~~C!~t~~ !!!~~~ J~e:t~!tl~O~!~rners. 
~ Price 20 cents each by mail, (lr 17 cents each (net) . Peloubet's Question Books.· by the dozen to SUIluay·Schools . 

~.l, For Older Scholars No.2, For Children and I d CI b S 
Youth. No. S. For J,ittle Learners,' Price 20 cents Man ay_u ermons. 

each by roail, or 17 cents each (net) by the 
dozen to Sunday 8,choo18.. 12mo. Cloth. $1.50. 

THETRA VELS OF JESUS 
WITII A NEW 

JY-CAF OF FALESTINE-
BY IlEV. A. P. STOUT. 

'" 
SIZE-2fEET 10 INCHES LONG, 'lFOOT 10J./~ INCHES WIDE. 

~IOU!~ted on I.lenv'Y JUuslin .. ~vlt:h RoUers, read'Y :for hanging. 

PRICE, $1.50, POSTPAID. . , . 

Different Lines, eaeh nUllJbered, represent the, Travels of Jesus, beginning with Hfs 
Birth and endmg with His Ascension.' , 

t 
i 

. With this .Map the'Superintend~nt or Teacher can easily show the Routes .our Saviour 
ook. what Cities He pasRed through. the distance travelled, and ma.ny other pomts of great 
nterest connected with His wonderlul history. . 

This Map also shows the tim'e, and tbe place where, di:ffer~nt nii~a~les were performed. It. also h~s a 
C!:IRO~flr~OGI(~_"-I.I CIIAR'r, by which one· can tel~ to whlch pomt Jesus :went. fron: any gIv~n P~lllt, 
nd fronl \to·hieb point be came.' This alone IS worth tbe pnce of the Map. The~'e lS no other ~ap wh;l.Ch rves 
uch a CIlllONOLOGIOAL A:KD (CONN EU'IED HIl;;TORY of the travels. sull'"rmgs, and phY.,Cal toils 0 the 

a 
s 

Man of Souows." as this; hence no other Map is so well adal1ted to aid the study of the Blble. . 

WELCOME TIDI:KGS, 0 36 3 GO 
WREATH OF PRAISE, 0 35 3 60 
JASPER AND GOLD. 0 ll5 J GO 
WHITE ROBES, 0 ll5 3 60 
THE HYMNARY. 0 50 5 00 
BRIGHTEST AND BEST 0 35 3 60 
THE NEW SONG. ' . 0 50 5 40 
NFlW .JOY BELl,S. 0 S5 3 £0 
CRYSTAL SONG'S. 0 g5 3 6. 
WINNOWED H:;l\INS. . ... 0 30 3 00 
CROWN OF LIFE, 0 35 3 60 
ftONGS a:KD SOLOS. nla.rged piip 0 30 :J o<l 

Oloth 0 4.'5 4 80 
seiNGs OF LOVE AND M·EmCY. Paper 0 30 3 00 

Cloth, 0 45 4 00 
JOY TO THE WORLD. lioaxd, 0 35 3 60 
GOOD AS GOLD. ... 0 35 3 60 
GOSPELHYMNS&SACRRDSONGS,... 0 S5 360 

.. , I, 2 & 3, Cloth, 1 00 10 00 

... No.4 boards 035. _ 3 GO 

TelllpeJ'unce llinsic ];ookS. 
TEMPERANCE JEWELS ........................ 0 35 
CANADIAN MUSICAL FL'UNTAlN ......... 0 35 

CO(nIH~lIion, .01' ''''ortIs Only. 
SABBATH~SCHOOLWAVE ..................... 0 15 

... ORGAN ..................... 0 15 
... .., HARMONIUM ......... 0 15 

HARP AND ORGAN IN ONR 030 
, SONGS AND SOLOS. Eularged. Paper 0 05 

. Cloth, 010 
SONGS OF LOVE"AND MERCY. Paper. 0 05 

... . ... ... Cloth. 010 
GOSPELHYM.c,{S& SAC'D SONGS. PapeI·.O 00 

... Cloth, 001 

aGO 
360 

120 
175 
120 
S 00 
060 
090 
060 
090 
048 
OlIO 

• 2& 3. Cloth. . ~ H\ 

. jl~ts reUan.e.ous. 

t 

THE SUNDAY-SClIOOL LESSONS. 
~o Sabbath-Rcllool or teacher can afford to be without this map which gives so clea.r and correct n. view of I 

11e rloiLgs and jourlleyings of the Lord. 
Ad.Clress 

IMPORTANT TO CHURCHES .. 
at I b 2 MANUAL ORGAN i!2 stope,. 

JUrf pipes! $2,000. 
2 MANUAL ORGAN 18 sto," 

frl'\ pipes. :>1.500. Writ n n z. BuUt to Ord ... · at Hi and lie 
,7) I"!T •• \'LB.\'N STREET. 

Tnning and Removing on reasonable terms. 
Specifications freely furnished on appljcation. 

E. LYE oS!; SON"". 
2711-1y . Organ Builc1ers, Toron,,*, 

CHURCH ORGAN 
FOR SALE. 

.A. Fine, Pipe-top Organ. hei~ht 9i fefilt; 2 m ..... nu eo 
17 stops, 1~ Octave Pedals; in perfect order a.n4 
good as new. 

Maker'S price $900, will be sold for $300, Oll tim 
to suit purchasers. 

652 Queen St,West~ 
Toronto. 

2723-" 
1m ?:AtWtI!I 

~rnfessional Qtarbs. 

ROSE, MACD011AI,D, MERRITT Ii COATSWORTBj. 
Barri.ters, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proo!"" •• 

Nota'ries Public, etc., d';c., 

Union LoaD Buildings, 28 &; 30 Toront.o SU6\l:. 
Toronto. P. O. Drawer 2698. 

-3. E. nOSE, Q.C., J. H. MACDONALD, 
W. M. MERRITT. g. COAT8WORTH, J1L 

,. A COmmissloner, etc., for taking Affidavits to be used: 
n Quebec. 2673-2[12& 1y 

LANGLJ!;:I:',LANGLEl" .1'HDRKE~ 

Architects, Chil Engineers, &C. t 

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

ENl\.Y LANGLEY, ED. WGLEY, EDMUND BUREll .. 
2728-1y 

DB, PALMER, SUBGEON, 
-EYE. EAR AND THROAT-

. 236 Jarvis Street, Toronto.. 
Consultation, 10 ... m. to p.m. 2701>-1y 

EY1:D.1.'<JAR.AND T1:J:ROAT.·j 

DB. J. N. AND'RBSOJlt, 
OF HAMILTON 

OCULIST AND AURIST. 
Cros.·Eyes straightened. 
Artificial Huma.n Eyes supplied. 

'ilusinl'ss (!t,aths. 

2711-11 

M I Lli N E R Y BAGS" 
BONNET BOXE!S. . 

. EGG. CAHICfIEU8. 
AT 

KILGOUR BROS., 
18 Wellington Street West!Toronto~ 

, 27S0-1y 

:b..a: A N'I TO B.A. t 
JOHN, BRANDON, 

REAL ESTA'TE AGENT, 
Portage A venue, Winnipeg. 

City and Town Lots, and Farms bought and eo. 
on commiSSion. 

2729-2_ 
6. His reward (Matthew ·xi. 11; 

-vii. 13-17) .. 

REVIEW EXERCISE. 
Who now heard of Jesus? Ans. Herod 

Antipas, ruler of Galilee~ and Perea. 

LIPE AND SPEECHES OF 

HON. JOHN BRIGHT, 
BY G. llAUNETT 61UTH. 

-WILLIA M BRIGGS, / 
7~ and SO ''-ing "tJ'eet. 'Ellst, 'l'oronto, On .. 

f-ilOLE AGE ... T I!~uR CANADA 
--------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~--

, REVISED 'VERSION OF· THE NEW TESTA~mNT:. No 

I . !,rERCHANTS' EXCHANGE . 
'1 Real Estate Office 

Whom did Herod think JO"US to be ? Ans. 
. John the BtLptist who~ he had murdel'ed. 

Why had he killed John? Ans. Bec>Luse 
he reproved hi~ for his c~imos. 

How was it clone? An~. At a birthday 

feast, at the reque~tof Heroruas' daughter, 
in payment for a dance. 

DId this give l?eace to his evil conscience? 
, Ans.' No. It malle it wortie. 

How al~no O·11l pe~ce eometo the guilty? 
Ans. By turning trorn Sill, and believing in 
the Son of God. 

::::::::::==:::==:::= 
THE NEEDLE'tI EYE. 

The passage from the :Xew Testament, 
"It is easier for' a. camel," etc., has per· 

. plexed many good men who have read it 
literally •. In Oriental cities there are in the 
large g>Ltes Bill>Lll' ",ud very low >Lpertures, 
called mecaphorically '.' needle's eycs," just 

Author of the Life of Hon. W. E. G!adst<m <1. 
FR. Ci<. $'.1.7... . . 

English Edition seils at Twenty-jour Shillings, 
, sterling; . 

tho 
it 
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One large crown octavo 'volume of 700 pagefo!~ wi 
two fine steel pOl·trait!'!, one from the latest portra 
taken of Mr. "Hrlght, the ot:t..er from a painting made 
him in eB.rly life. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Tra.de supplted .. 'Copies •• ·nt by mail 

"ri:LJ ... IAM. BH.IGGS 
78 and 80 King I:>t. East, Toronto,' 

• 
SOLE AGBNT FOR CANADA::.. __ _ 

Lite of Richard Cobden, 
.By J, MORLEY. 

8vo. cloth, 64.0 pages, with :rortrait, $3.50. 
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ee 
he 
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TEA CHERS other like it. Reference passages printed in tu11, Subject-headi~b., Verse IIluHngs. ':"el'se 
. " endings plainly illdicated,Co[]col'dancc. Indt.)"f" Maps, 'rables, eto. \9 a commentary nd 

reference Bible! whatever version is used, this h~s no equal. Price: loth, $1.50; Sheep, :$2. 

EDITIOJJ French 1J orucoo, gilt edges:. $2.50 t . . 1'1 I', GOSPEL OF MARR-from the above, cloth~. 500.; manilla, 150. Descriptive ci~cular3 
free, . . ~ ...,' I 
. All Ol·d.','s promptly filled by WH.J.IA:ilI BIUGGS, 7S 4'" SO I 
lUll!, SlI'e.·t East, '1'o .... nt. .. ; C. W. CO,l TE§ S UlclIr}' Street, 
JJIOlltl:l'nl. QIW.; 0 .. S. F. IIUESTIS, IInlitax, N.S •. 

HymnslorS.S~ Lessons. 1882. 

FLYMN SERVICE No.3, 
By LOWRY and DOANE 

Is a useful cOll€CtiOll of SOllgsfor Sunday~Schools,"While the Hymns are adapted for the 

INTICHNATIONAL S. S. ILESSONI!oil, OF 18S~. 

They will be found very deshable fOl' all Sunday·Scbool Eervices. Price $1.20 per dozen : 150. each by mail. 
. WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

The subject of th3s memoiI is the great Engl 
liberaJ~ statesman, alld orator, the cbampion of Fr 
Trade, and oue of the most promjneDti a,gitators fort 
Re:t1ee,lof the Corn l,awi-. He and ~JohnBrightba 
been lite-long friends, and his hihtery. li};e Bright's 

his 
_'-____ '''''8'-_· ",80::...::K::::ing Street East. Toronto. 

very much the bU'itory of the English pOlitics of t ------ ----

centur~'. "ToJohnBrighttl1esememoriesothiscl STUDIES IN MATTHEW S S L-b - ~ ose 

be 
a.-
s' 

'ed 

comrade.inthocftuseef wise, just, anll sedate govern ~ I fafleS 
me:Qt," the hook is inscribed by Mr. Morlev, wbo ~ill 1:, \ 
remembered as tbe I..utlior of sC<i1eral f;ucceFsful biogr • .. .. 
phicalworks.andeditorofthe"Flng]jsh~enofL.tter . By REV. J. CYNDD1'LAN JONES, _ OIl 

series-it The material for this biograph was suppli , AuthoT of II Stndies in Acts" It will he to your advantage, if you want'"'gooC!, Bound 
by Mr. Cobden's many friends and correspondence :... SUD.l\a.y~School Library Books, to wnte to the Methodi5t 

as we t, alk of wmdows on shipboard aB I' Mailed. post·free, on receipt of price. Canadian COP'Yrlght EdItIon. Book and Publishing House for lists. ' Our Libraries are 
.. bulls' e,yes," These entrances are too AGENTS WANTED.' 12mo, cloth. $1.25. • \ cheal'. , . " . 

1 h · " . WILLIAM BRIGG~. .. The StUd;",' in the Gospel According toSt. Matthew. DOlnlnion Llbrarie!O- ' • ' . 
narrow for a came to pas. t rough In all ,78 & 80 Kin Street East, Toronto. 0 by the Rev. J. Cyndclylo.>l Jon?. are to be commended No.1, 50 volumes.1Smo ....................... : ... $25 60 net. nt. 

Q, ordinary manner, or even if loadell. When a or M0ntrealBook.ltOO1ll,3~leuryStreet. Mont,·."l. P ~f ~~cfl~k~l;t;g~~i'::;g:e';,.'i:,~nd:~,;-c'n';"~l:':~~~h,'~ L' No. 2' p1OO ... ,ISm pO ..... ·· ...... ··L ........ · .. · 25 00 ... 
, years The manifest familiarity with all ,the living Ittle eop.e S lcture ibrnry-

loaded camel has to pass through one of In :Magnitude. Accuracy, and Ui>Jlvenien questions, are clothed in clear and often pIcturesque 50 volumes. 48mo .................................... $10 00 net. ee, 
th t 't kId 't 1 d' '" k 1 th lan~age, ~nd constitute It vOlum~ to hold in the btl.nd ACllie J ... ibral""y~. . 

ese en ranees, 1 nee" own, 1 s oa'ls no. nor cqua S e whilHr~adlDg;lIlLtthew, amI 8eekmg to unclerst,lLl1fl the No.1.60volumes.lSmo ........................... $!I.~ 00 net 

S, 
remo .... ed, aJ:iu then it SbUffl.!l8 through on' its Cyclopredl' a of' Quota'tl' on breadth .. nd depth' of that Gospel. .. ·-N. Y. Ohri8han No.2. 50 : .... 16mo ........................... 1%5 00 .:. 

Advocate. . ' Ex~el!Oiol' LibJ'll .. ies- . 
knees. '~Yesteruay;" writes Lady Duff .. This is a remarkable volume of sermons in a singu· , No.1. 50 volumes. 1'3m.o ............. ; ............. $15 00 net. 
G d f C . " I 1 . ., larly unpxetending form. We never remember to have No 2, 40 1400 

or OD, rom I:Llro, ·saw a ClimB go with Full Concordance and other Indexes. met with as much culture. freshRess. power. pathos~ "No: 3,15 ... - ~o::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: 9 00 ::: 
through the eye of, a needl,,-that . is, the By J. K. HOYT and A"'NA L. 'UTARD and fire in so small a space .. It is Q book to be read and ,: NO.4. 15 ... ... ........................... 900 .. . 

L' H re·read, with new instruction and .timulus on ea.',h Model Librnric!O- . 
low arched uoorof an enclosure. He mURt Octavo. 900 p' "geB. cloth. $5.00.' sheop' , "S.<A. perusal .. It is no exaggeration to say that Mr. Jones is No 1 50 volum s 16 0 '. $' 22 00 t.. 

• • ... .w iAJ. fully equal t~ R?h'}rtson at his best, and not seldom . , e, m ........................... ne > 

t is kneel and bow his head to gO through; and In scope. vanety. accumcy. and convellleI\ce. 1 snperior to bm 1D mtellectual grasp. depth of thought. ~~: ~ ~g .'::' }~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ gg '.:.' 
h h . h h hi h' If ' ~eyond comparispn the best :"ork of the J:tmd ever : clearneF,S of exposition, pointedness of appeal, a.nd t us t e rIc man must um e 111lse • Is.ued .. It, contam" every desl.Table quotatIOn to be I fidelity to evangelic .. 1 truth. Th~ style while severely Econolllical Libl-ariefii-

• found In other. books of the kind, and besldes, thou· I logical, remind!i us in its beauty and simp~ic.ity of Mo. A, 50 volumes,!2mo ........................... $24 50 net. 

BREVITIE "'. s",nds of quotatlOlls not heretofore collected. Ruskin. The.. are m·)d.ls of what pulpit disoourses NNoO·. BC,' 4500 ...... ...... . ........................................... ;....... 2!!18 ~O ...... . o T.h.., accuracy of all tl:;te quotations has been care.fully ought to be."-Mlithodist Recorder.. . ~ ... , __ ... 
venfied; tbe aU~Orshl1J of each b~8 :t-et.'=n identlfi.ed, The Methodist, of . London. England, says :_uThi@ PRIMAltYLIDRARY-40volumss.l9:mo...... 750 ... 

Chrl'stl'an1'ty is, the good, man's text,' his I and the place .. hereto he toundllldlCated· Tbear- volume enhances the reputation of this deservedly Tile Olive Library· 
rangement embraces many new fefltures, whICh will . t !_~-'- n 40 lSrLJ"e 16mo volumes $25 00 et. make at once accessible eveTyone of the 11,000 QUO~ emmen m.1..U.J.OlIer. . ........................... n 

life tbe illustr>Ltion. TATIONS. As a. book of reference it is indispensable 
. . • tr all rea.ders. 

Flattery is like false money; It Impove. WILLIAM BRIGGS. 
rishes those who rece.ve it. 

Look at the bright side. Keep the sun· 
of a livillg faith in the he"'l t. 

. 78 and 80 KinJ! Street EttF.t. Toronw. 
Also, Montreal Book-Rook. 3 B_leu~~ _~~., Montl'ea.l, Que. 

-Dr. Cbase's, Recipes; 

TORONTO SELECTED LIBRARIES, ALSO.,BY THE SAME AUTHOR. 

STUDIf S IN AOTS. No.1, 100 volumes, 18mo ........................... $25 00 

~~:N~ ::.' ::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: ~ ~ 12mo. cloth. $1.50. 
~ Or'ders solicited.' 2724 -------
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OOONTIKON, 
A new and exquisite addition to the toilet for cleansing 
and presernng the teeth, hardooing the gwn. anu im. 
partmg 80 pleasft.D.t tra,granGe k> the breath. 
:"=PrepaxedbY 11£, :E. SNIDER, Dentist. 
78 llalW Street.j" Pnce Il5c. DrugglSts SUPP~~!.2698-1V 

GL\RFIELD. 
The Lorl\'" Sup!,er is a memorial of Chris

tian union and,. boud of fellowbhip. IL is a. A 
blood·re,i tinger, pointmg backward to the 

cross alld lorwtLrd to the throne. 

Or, Infor::nation for Everybody. 
Valua~]8 Collection of 1,000 Valuable ·Recipes. 

New Jo:'lition, carofully revised and enlarged, , 
wlth A}Jpew.tix. 

Tbe History' of Sunday-Scbools.: 
All the above mentioned Library Booke oonte.in ma.ny 

illustra.tlons, are atronf{ly b:ound, and put up in nent 
boxes ready for sbippmg. These Libraries are EP-ving 
great satisfaction wherever Bold. 
Besu~eto senn for;Lists of the Books contained in A GENTS WANTED COMPLETE 

these Llbraries to . . Life from the cTndle to the ro'fl.ve. elegantly iUus-
WILT"IAM BRIGGS ' trated. The hook sell. Itself Will .,",0 >;end my ca .... 

Pa.per Boards. 35 cents. 

A Brief, Historica.l Treatise. 'With specia.l reference to 
the Sunday~Schools of America. 

By W. A. CA."'DLER. Methodist Book o.nd Publishing He ",e: Toronto; ! =. ~i ~~r V~~b~Rt"W~ ~';ihtts~!tptl~ellg"i~T 
or. MetbodlRtBook-Rooln SDleurv8treP' .rontreal,P.Q ' '. .~.L.t 

'VINNIF'J.JJG. 

J!OUNG & GUILltIETTE 
o "Would solicit correspondence, or' a call from. tho. 

desiring to invest in the Capital of the Prnnie Pro-
. vince. They sell Real Esate and charge 2~ Com~ . 

mission, but do n-ot chal'ge t.hose who may 
intrust them "\\ ith funds to. nvest. 

GEO. W YOUNG, PETER GUILMETTE 
Merchants' Bank BUilding. 

271Il-ly 

P ICTURE FRAME MOULDINGS, 
ALL KINDS PICTURE FRAMES. 

MlHHOR ]·HAMES .. 
MIRROR PLATES. &10;. 

For all such goods JOU shOUld write or call npOB 
H.· J. JUA1"1'.IIEWS &: BBO., 

"WHOLESALE A...",\D RETAIL, 

93 Yongc 8trcct, Toron.to. 
. 27~4·"717·1y 

MANITOBA L!NDS. 

F IRST-CLASS MANITOBA LANDiJ 
for Sale. Apply in person. or by letter. to the. 

undersigned, a.t his office over the Imperial Ba.nk. 
St. Thomas. 

\ 
REV. J. A. SCHRAM. 

2630-13t 

BENRYWALTON, 
Merchant Tailor, 

89 KLVG STBEET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont;.. 

269My 

EDWARD lEBBY. 
]1)EALER IN 

LAND AND CALCINED PLASTEI 
PORTLAND. THOROLD. AND OTBFlR CEMENTS' 

Sewer Pipe, Grindstones, Fire Bricks and Clay . 
HAIR LIME COARSE. FINE AND LAND SALT. 

28 and 25 George St1'eet, Toronio, Onto 
_______________________________ 2~I~y 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUfllDRY. 
for Churches, 
elc. FULLY 

sent Free. 
VANDUZEN & TIFT, C;nc;nn.!;,~· 

270M,. 

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL CO' 
8UC'CESSOR8 TO MF .. NEELY & Kl1rfBERLY, . 

BELL FO(jNDERS, TROY, N. Y., 
MllJlUfacture a superior quality of BELLS, 

Special attention given ,to cn"R"'" HIU.I,8 
_ Catalogue sent free to parties needing ben •. 

. ' ew·l:. 
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as ~n nearly all ca~es it is a foohsh habIt, 
co.mmenced from the force of bad example. 
and as it is often intlmately associated wllh 
drinking, and as a great deal of money is 
wasted in this practwe which might be used 

for goocl purposes, we deem It wrong for 
CLrlotlan people to indnlge in thiS habit. 

At the same time we wonld not pronounce 
dogma vic Jndgment upon those who Indulge 
in it; as many men glvmg in all 
other respects evidence of a consistent 
-Chnstian character have in early hfe fallen 
under the power of this habit and remained 
In lts bonda.ge to the last. 

QUESTIC" -Have We any a.oo'>unt of heathen 
wOnlluppers belllg charged for sea.ts in their 
temples? 

ANSwER.-We c",nnot alJ9Wer the questIOn, 
We do not remember any such cases; but 

'We do not 8ee how the nght or wrong of the 

pr9.ctice is al1ected by the action of the 
he ... then priests. 

~-~~+ •• ,~~.~.~,~~~--

We arc compel19d to layover tIll next week 
tae report of IL Methodist Umon ConventIOn 
held last week at Brampton, to dISCUSS and pro· 
mote the nmon of the dIfferent Methodist bo 
dies Theldloeu8sIons were conducted m a good 
spirit, and, on the whole, great lln9.mmlty as 
to the deSIrabIlity of uDlon prev9.lled. These 
10cltl conventIOns Indicate a growing feehng 
in favor of uDlon ; and WIll donbtle.s help to 
promote that deslrable object. At the same 
time, we thInk the discnsslon of formal terms 
of umon, by these local meetlDgs, cannot ac· 
comphsh much lD the way ofpractwal results 
It would be prem'1.ture to dISCUSS at length 
terms of umon that have not been adopted 

by the authontles of the dlfferent bodles,and 
may not prove to be the real terms finally 
submltted for cons1deratlOn and actIOn by 
the Church oourts entItled to speak on 
behalf of the negotlatlDg branches of Meth· 
odism .... , 

Dutoh Etiquette, Lasure Hour; Things that a 
Lady wonld like to know, Swmdhng as a Fine 
Art, and Servant Hunting, Saturday Re-vww, 
Friends >lnd Fnends, and Wives lD TramlDg, 
Spectatar, Three Unpublished Letters of IIorace 
'Val pole, Academy; wlth lDstalments of" Robm" 
byMrs Parr, and "Lady Jane" by Mrs Ohphant, 
and the usual amount of poetry 

The Popular Sctence ]Jfonthly: for AprIl, 1882, 
has a geod table of contents. Among the lead 
Ing articles are "ChlileBe Effilgra.t1on, 8. SOOlO-
10glcal Study," by G L LansIng, " The Soholas· 
tIC Prelude to Modern SCIence," by Henry D. 
McLeod, r4.A ,; .. How Anllllals Breathe. II ,n 
hy H L. Fa1rohild, (Illustrated), and t'Recent 
Wonders of Electnoty. II ," by W. H. Preece, 
F.R S. Prof Goldwm Smith 8 paper m the 
Contemporary, on AgnostIc Morality, IS repro 
duced lD full. There is a sketch and portralt of 
M LOUIS Pasteur. Prof Smith's artICle is d19 
cussed 1n the .. Editor's Table." The vanous 
departments are filled WIth a good ,anety of 
lDterestmg a.nd cntertammg readmg matter. 

St Ntclwlai for Apnlopeu" with a charmmg 
frontispiece pICture by Rosina Emmet, Illnstrat. 
Ing a tImely httle poem by Mary Mape~ Dodge, 
entitled" An AprIl GIrl" Thore are mterest· 
ing art1cles on : "Bngham, the Cave-dog" .. The 
Seory of Wang.e Pah and the Wh1te Elephant," 
an Illustrated sketch of S,a.mese life. .. Lord 
Malapert of Moonshine Oastle," a brIght comedy 
for ch ldren Dr. Eggleston's sens.!, .. The 
HOOSIer School boy," and the .. Reoollectlons of 
a Drummer boy," by Harry M. Kieffer, are 
bronght, all too soon, to their conclUSIOns, m 
stlrrmg and spinted lDstalments; aud .. Donald 
and Dorothy" gralld good bme III their 
" House PIO mc The Illustrated "Northern 
Myth" stones are contmued wlth the legend of 
• The Hoard of the Swarthy .£lves" The 
departments are well.filled WIth mterestmg 
matter, Deacou Greene reportmg on the" HIS 
toncal Pl." 

1st, Tklat we heelr •• 1) lpprove of the proposod 
effort to e~dow a chaIr ot Moral Philosoph v m 
VICtorlll UDlvcrsltv to b,' ,,,lIed .. The Ryer"on 
Ohlllr." and pledge OUi elHB to aid, to thA best 
of our ability. III thA J1vcompllshment of thiS 
landablp connexlOnal object 

2nd, That we recommend the 1'res1dent to 
call a meetmg of mlDl,ters and lavmen for the 
further conRldeatlOn of thIS suhJect .t the t,me 
and place of meetwg of the Board of Exammers 
of the LoutIon CollfprPllce 

.. .E B. RYCKMAN. Secretary. 

THE nYE1{:;ON CtiAIH. 

The Rev. H. F. Bland has sent tho foUowmg 
Circular letter to all the m1Dlsters and pro 
batl<'neIS of the Moutreal Conference :-

DEAR BRa .-It has been deeme<l fittlllg to tho"" 
who sympath1ze With the project of found1bg 
a ChILlr of Philosophy 1tl Ywtona U lllverslty to 
the memory of the b.te Dr R,el"Son, an Immedl· 
ate opportumty of practIcal concnrrenoe. A 
u pnnce and a great man has fa.llen In 
I"rael." and the tribute propo,ed 18 pecuharl} 
approprIate ana graoeful. 

Please 81gmfy to 1'rofesBor Shaw 22 WIDds~r 
Street. Montleal, the amonnt wh10h you WIsh 
to oontrlbute. Also, h wo the goodJ.Jess to use 
your Influence on your ClrCult. 

Yours truly, H. F. BLAND, 
PIB81dent of Conference 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS 
TOJtONTO CONFEREXCE. 

ORANGEVILLE -The work of rehglOus reVIval 
oontmues lD our midst WIth wonderfUl results 
SpeOlal serVlCes are belDg held mghtly lD the 
MethodIst Church, which are met WIth every 
encollragement. The present weck IS the SIxth 
lD which the good work has been carried on. 
Some mnety ROU), have already expenenced a 
knowledge of pardoned SlDS and an acceptance 
through the SavIOur of m[l.nkmd, and the 
number seekmg a lIke bleSSIng IS lDoreaslDg 
ea.oh eveUlng -D-nffertn .ldvertiser. 

t£ b d t:.lIU': fur til", Wife, tho ohlldren, bu,mes!'l 
and th" C Ill' 'h It h ... solved aud dls""t;;i 

m 

OTHER CHURCHES. 
a J~,a.n's infiaence upon s )mety, and, perbaps, in A llAZHR held at Rome, under the preSIdency 
IllS own 80Ul. Some contend that tho hquor Of Lady Paget, WIfe of the Bntish Ambassador, 
~raffic IS a bad thmg for the n!l.tIon That, h&s realrzed a. profit of £400, on behalf of the 
however, IS an opsn qllestlOn To mlLny per. Waldenslall Church 
Bans, dnuklUg IS very good, m .. nufactunng IS T B h D h k t t BE S op or ur am IS ta mg a.o ne s eps 
better,and selhmt IS first·class It 1Llways was the th t f 11 d t' i t d d 1n e organlza lOll 0 ay rea ers, 1 )8 n en e 
best thmg for makmgpaup tws, eto. Mr to employ and hcen~e a cla8s of zea.lous and 
Gaetz contmued to d.la.te on the theme of tem· devout msn, who will labor in uegleoted portIOns 
parance, and closed an exceedm<1ly able1auul"ssj f h ttl " 0 pans es gra UI ous y. 
by mVltmg aU present to ~om the total abst, 
nenoe movement Rev. Mr. Hunter and Dr THE Disestabhshmeut questIOu IS l"lfe at pre 
Arnott dd not put in an appear!luoe, and the sent lD Scotland. The Free Church and the 
Rev. George Datllel was called upon to t';;;:e U mted PresbyterIans are very energebo lD carry 
their phos. He ... ked all, from one end of the lDg ont theIr resolutIOns on the subject The 
world to t,"e o~her. to c~rhll the liquor tnffic, Estabhshed Church has orgamzed a course of 
and out 1t dowu, If p~,"lble It wOoS bettAr that lectures m favor of the contmuance of the pre· 
one h Id ff h sent state of thmgs. 

man s ou su er t Oln one thousand- BISHOP REINKENB, of the old Catholio party, 
better _a few than a. natIOn. Chr13tlaDlty r porls that under hi. episcopal junsdICtlOn 
expeoted e,ory m~u to do hiS dQty m thIS there are mnety five congregations, and In repl) 
regard Th" total ",b,tlllenoe pledge was then to Borne unfa.vorable remarks made by a Church 
passed aronnd, and whIle it was being .,gned of England olergyman, maintains that among 
the chOIr sang s')rne oholce aelectlons Ih was them there 18 the utmost respect for ordinanoes, 
glVon out that .. t the fitst meetmg 111 Bt. Au· s,nd mllony piOUS and excellent people. 
drew's Chmch 73 SIgned, but a.t Wednesday 
mght's meetlDg 9~ atta.ohed their nameR to the 
document.-Adl ertl8tr 

TILSO~BU'RG-Speotal rehglous R91VlC6S ha'\e 
been held m the church here hy the pastor, 
Hev Mr. VlOkson. They have J,1t>ntlDued 0, er 
lUX w"eks, and were brought to a close last 
Thursday night, Maroh 23rd, SpIrItually, 
they !I'n 8 b~en very protit..ble to those attend 
lD>( them, althou::(h extr!1.neous circumstances 
caused the attendanoe to be smaller than 18 

usu",l at saoh serVICeS in thIS place The Holy 
Splnt was present at every meetmg, and a 
goodly numher were oonver_ed, and some 
reclaimed from a lapsed state of experlenoe . 
The resnltant morease to tIle Church IS between 
twenty and thirty. The OffiCIal BO!Lrd of the 
Church have requested the r~tnrn of the pre
sent pastor for the enSDl!1g yea!'.-OoH 

Tm, progress of miSSIons durlllg the last fifty 
years has been very satisfactory There then 
were 002 m1SSIon stations m foretgn lands, now 
there are 5,765 There theu were 656 ordamed 
illlSSSlOnanes, now there are 6,G91). FIfty years 
ago there were about 70,000 commumcants, now 
there are 257,332. The actual hearers a.ro ovor 
3,000,000 • 

THE Enghsh Church UnIOn (RltuahstlO), 
reports 270 branohes and 19,930 members Its 
expenses m defending cases presented by the 
Ohurch A8soCla.tlOn, has led to tbe eXistence of a 
large debt It might occur to p~rtles on both 
Sides, as It does to outlUders, that the large sums 
speut m litigatIOn, and apparently Without 
brlDglng matters to a settlement, m1ght be better 
occupied m the evangelizatIOn of the masses 

.. Q 

NEffS OF rHE WEEK. 
There have been renewed shocka of earthquaka 

at Chios, and the reor Ie have taken refnge in 
tents -

-It lS saId that the Oanada TfmpHance Act 
appeal WIll be heard before the Imperial Pnvy 
Council on tbe 28th mat 

"wo fnlght traIDs on the Great Western Rail 
way call ded near Mount Brydges on Thursday. 
CJn3lderable damage wae done 

- In the RBJ.lway CommIttee at Ottawa, the bill 
relaelUg _0 the 1'0rt"'ge, We.tbourne, and North 
W"stilrn r8.l1 way was passed, and ordered to be 
epurted. 

-It IS asserted that P es,dent Arthur has ~u'ly 

made up hIS mma to p .. y no attentIOn to appeals 
lor Ser"eant MasQn's pal'don, at least for SIX 

month, 

- \. bo Icr on a tUJ boat at 1'hliadelph18, burst 
last Thursdas and caused sad havoc. Fourmen 
on the boat, lllcludlllg the capt..,n, were killed, 
While another tug boat was fired and completely 
d"stIO)ed. 

- \ B~ook1yn Judge has decided-all men being 
eq uat tha.t colored omldren are not entItled to 
!"G,elld schools sot apart for whIte chlldren, ex. 
cept; wheu separate schools for the former are 
not prov1ded. 

-PrlDee Leopold reoolved Ito slight lDlury from a 
bll whIle out walklllg at Mentone last weekk, 
from whIoh he Will posslbly recOVer lD a few 
days. Thor<' IS saId to be a po"slb1lity of the 
m>lrnage uot taking place on the date fix~d 

A paper signed b.! three hundred persons In; 
clud10g Earlh13haftesbury, CalrllB,lindAberdeen, 
CanonB Farrar and 1> lem1Og, Spurgeon, aud 273 
clergymen, has been forwarded to Moody II.ud 
S.nkey, askin,; them to spend a, year lD London 
In evangel .. oal work 

-Partl.S 10 the lDterest of the Northern l'amM 
R"'lwa~ are saId to be ende<.lvormg to. secure 
from the Br1tlsh ColumbIa Government tanter 
leases along the Ime of the s,uehern pa.ses of 
the Rocky MountalDs m antwlpahou of the 
s"lectlOn ot that lonte llV tLc ~YndICate. 

110 N'I' UE AL CON F E RENel'. 

NE\\llURG -Rev D Connolly, pa.stor Evan 
geltstlc serVIces are bemg contlilued 1U the 
MethodIst Church. The meetmgs are well 
attended -Da'ly News 

IT IS reported tba.t the Law Office... of the 
Crown have adv1sed the Home Secretary that 
the powers o!the Crown cannot be constItutIOn 
ally exerCIsed m releaslUg a pnsoner who pH 
SIstS m rcslstlng the orders of a l"wful trIbun"I, 
80 that there appears no hops of Rav. M. 
Green gettlUg out of prlson simply by royal -A most dlsastruu, c,).I,1.,,1 uilOU, re.ultlDg 1U 

preroga.tlve. the loss of One htu "nel $(,00,000 In property, 

There i9 dally eXpect@d at the Marchmont 
Orphans' Home, Belleville, the first arrivttl 
of children for the SEl!l.ROn ; the party eonghts 
of 70 boys from 6 to 14 yeam of age, and are 
for adoption and hlrmg In Chrlstmn homes. 
This party IS to be followed 10 May by aboldt 
100 glrlS and small chlhlren. They come 

from the GIlL9gow Orphans' Home. A'pph· 
catIOn for these may be rowe to Mlss fi11-
brough who has already' placed out between 
!,OClO Iemd 3 000 chtidren. 

Blackwood'. MagaZine for March, Just repub 
hshed by the Leonard Scott Publlshmg Co , 41 
Barclay Street, New York, 1S largely devoted to 
reViews of books •• Martin's Horace" is, per· 
haps, the most Illterestlllg of these notICes, as It 
gIves a bIOgraphical sketch of the poet, W1th 80 

many quotatIOns from hIS writings tllat It has 
the character of a collectIOn of poems .. Lord 
Crawford and the House of Mar" IS more hIS 
torI< allll lts tone, and III "the story of El}ue 
of C\iar and the Oountess Isabel" explams the 
cause of the abolIshment of the aument earl 
dom. Besld~s these we have descnptions of 
four new noveb, oue by a uewauthor, J H 
Shorthouse, the other by onr old frlend Henry 
J /tmes, Jun., Gerard, and Blackmorc. OJ The 
Flxeu1'snod "has rea.lly come to an end, and 
so has the pretty httle story beguu last month. 
II v.' estern \Yanderlngs H desorlbes Borne pretty 
rough trMellIng from Demmg, New MeXICO, to 
New Orleans, and thence to St Dommgo and 
the other West Iudla Islands The traveller 
seems to have been lookmg out for good pOSItIOns 
for settlers. There 18 also a short address to 
John Bright, m verse, .. nd an account of the 

CoOKSVILLE -We are ple~sed to learn from 
Brother George Browue that a most lDterestmg 
a.nd successful work of reVlval has been III 

progress for the laot SlX weeks at the 1'OIt 
Credit appolDtment of the OooksvIlle Clromt 
Night after mgl>t the altar has been crowded 
w1th seekmg peDitents A large proportIOn of 
these have professed to find forgiveness. A 
large nnmber of young men have been among 
the oonvelts , aud the work IS altogether of a MONTREAL, Sherbroake Sweet Ghnrch -Rev. G 
most eucouragIDg character. Brother Browne };'Olsey, pastor. A very sucoessful Sabbatt. 
has been f..,thfully supported lD carrylDg on the school ooncert was held un the 21th mst. The 
work by hIS colleague, Bro. MoTav1sh school, whICh IS under the superintendency of 

AT a "peci .. l meetmg of the Free Church occurred at HlOhmoud, Va_ last week. The 
Presbytery or Edmburgh, an overtnre by Prillm railway bridge over the James River, (}onnectmg 
pal Rooney was ad~pted, askmg the Assembly to IUOltltern and southern traffio fell a prey 0 the 
declare that the time had COlDe for urgIng on fl~mes, causlUg much delay lD traffic 

• STIRLING OIRCUIT ~Hev n. Vi alker writes Ml C. W OO!1tes, lS deCIdedly prosperons 

We closed last week a spoClal servICe J.U the j BATTERSlU -On Tuesday evenlng of last 
Reld's neIghborhood. It wa!! commenced by week, a large:nnmber of the frleud~ of Rev. Mr 
the Rev .... V R 1\farsh and J. J Hay, of the Lawsou a.ssembled a.t the 

Educational Sermons WIll be preached 
next Snnday, in the Metropolitan Church, III 
the morning by Rev. Dr. Burwash, of 
CoboUl'g, and in the evening by Rev. Dr. 
Potts, pastor of the chur"h. 

We direct Fpeclal attentIon to the adver
tisement of the HamIlton Ladles' College. 
The change of name 18 a decided lmprovement. 

I' • I' 
CoRRBCTIOl!< -Under the head of Church 

Items, StreetsVllle, for "At Gardner's about 
tlllrty were receIved on trial," read "About 
twelve were received on trllll," 

UTERARY NOTlC;'S. 
A )f<tnuaZ oj Natura! and Revealed Rel/own. By 

thl\ Be .... H. W. Wllll~ms, D.D , autilor of an 
EXpOSitIOn of the EpIstle to the Romans 
London: T. Woolmer, 2 CastleSereet. 
We have lust reoolved,from the author, It co['y 

of thIS work, which Dl' Williams modestly sa}s 
in the pref;l.oo 18 .. desl~ed espeCIally for Looal 
Preachers and Sunday school Teachers." As 
far as we can Judg!), from a. oursory examlna
tiOn, th,. Manual Is well adapted to supply a 

widely felt want, and render valuable help to 
all students of Chr.,tian Theology. Though 
Dr. WIlhams lays no chum to onglllal specula 
tion, h,S book Will be found to contalll the pith 
of elaborat-e works 10 systematic theology, and 
to be or great value to probationers for the 
mlllistry. All mlDisters may read the work 
WItb profit. It is a condensed presentatlOn of 
tbe whole scope of systematlO theology, em· 
broo1Og the followlOg lea.d1ng d,v1slons - I. 
Na.tural Theology-II.The Chnstian Re,elatlOn 
-III The Doctrllles of OhrlBtIaDlty-IV The 
Moml System of Chrlstlamty-V The Institu
tiOns of ChrIstlamty. Eaoh of these are diVided 
into appropriate sectIOns. In hiS statement of 
the doctrme of Atonement, Dr Wllhams seems 
to us to c~rne r"ther too cl03e to the UalvlU1stw 
lIubstltutIOn, which logICally excludes the con
ditIOnal character of the Chr1stl~n salvatlOD, 
though, of course, as a Wesley""n Armtnian, the 
e.uthor does not hold the doctrme of uncondl 
tIOnal ss.lvation. He follows Dr. Pope pretty 
closely on thiS subJeot , but gIves olear promI
nence to the moral mBuence of ChrIst's snffer
ing as an element in the Atonement. He sa}s: 
"It was a pa.rt ot the DlvlIle counsel, that the 
very method of our forglveuess should be the 
means of lmpresslOg on us the vileness of a 
amful course, a.nd of engaging us to stn\ e aiter 
perfect punty and goo<lness" The work I. 
only lnst publIshed, but we have no doubt our 
Book Stewa.rd WIll hllove an early supply, and 
that the work WIll ha.ve a Wide clrculatl<1u III 
Canada. 

The Century far Aprtl hILS for ltS frontIspiece a 
portralb of Matthew Arnold, whIch IS followed 
by an artICle upon him by Mr. Andrew L<.Ing. 
"Tums and ItS Bey" 18 a well Illustrated article. 
Mrs. Hurnett'" " Through one Adm1111stratlOIl 'j 
possesses all the characterIstIcs of thiS glfted 
wnter ... The Age of 1'raxlte1cs " Illustrates and 
dIscusses an Illterestmg age of Greek art 
.. TOpiCS for the TIme," and other departments 
are np to Its usual standard. There 1S no fallmg 
off III thIS Magazme, under ItS new Editor. 

Harper" M"1l"",,,,efor April mamtalDs 1tsh,gh 
standard of excellence. It opens Nth a. finely 
illustrated artiCle on" Spamsh Vistas," and 
au interestlDg artIcle on Mr. Gladstone, a.ocom 
panled by a stnklDg portr"lt. MISS Woolson '8 

"Anne" IS contInued WIth growlDg mterest 
"1'.rudenoe," a. story of iE.thene London,ls con 
eluded All the departments are filled wleh 
excellent matter. No oue ca.n compllim that 
the Bllbscnbers do not ~et good value tor tbelr 
money lD thiS popular monthly. Both Its lUUS 
\ratlOns &.Dd literary arllCles &re of a a...,;h 
order. 

meetmg of Parhament 

=========:::::: 
MONTREAL SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

Tbe recent rapid growth of Interest m 
THE WOMAN's MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

of our Chnrch is cerlamly most gratI~ lllg and 
slgll1ficant In 1869, the Woma.n's Society of the 
M. E. Ohurch was orgaDlzed and had anlDcome 
tbat year of 115,5i6 If the 12 or 14 branches 
already formed m our own Church put forth 
vigorous efforts dnnng their first year, they conld 
ellsily commence theIr hJstory w1th an aggregate 
moome greater than the Bum mentIoned. The 
growmg mfiueuoe of the 

MO"TREAL llBA~CH 

was shown by theIr most successful anmversary 
meetmg, held In St James Street Church, last 
Thursday evemng. After te~ was served to 
ahout 500 guests Rev. Dr Douglas took tbe 
chan Rev. Mr. Beaudry delIvered a brief and 
appropna.te address Mr. Beaudry's snooess 
aud sangulDe enthUSIasm lD hiS difficult work 
alwa}s find a response m the sympathy and 
attentIOn of any Methodist auclence In Montreal 
he may address. The chief attraction of the 
evemug was. of course, 1D the mlSslOuary of Port 
tlllnp"On, B (l, Rev. Mr. ClOsby. Though the 
Montreal Branch of the Woman's SocIety glves 
alilts ellergles to the French work, It was au 
adnnrable Idea to lDvlte to the annualmeetmg 
the representatIve ot qUIte a dlffereut depart 
ment of labor. Mr Crosb)'s address WOUld do 
much to suggest to all present the slgnlftcauG 
thought that our 1ll1S"lOIlar~ fiQld covers more 
than half a contment The speech was an hour 
and a half m length It was composed of nllr· 
",lives of thrIllIng adventures and prIVAtions 
a.nd triumphs lD missIOnary work, and was 
hhtened to With unabated meerest. The wrIter 
was ~truck 80me time ago In prOCUTlD~ Alzog's 
Church HI-tory, a large and valuable work read 
m the prmClpal Roman Cathohc Colleges ef 
Europe lind AmerICa, and IU ob;ervlng lD It mlS 
slOnary map", showmg the dIfferent mISsIOnary 
statIOns, Oriental, Homan Cathollc, and Prates 
tant lD the world, and Mr Crosby'sstatlon .tands 
out With deCIded prommence There are other 
CIrcles of bemgs that know where Mr. Crosby 
tolls, beSide the MethodIst Ohurch of Canad ... 

Before the meetmg was closed about thIrty 
laiile. sent 1D their names a.s new mffillbers 
D unog the proceedmgs of the evenlDg several 
theological students sang some beautiful and 
appropnlite sacred chorn.es 

lho followlDg Items ooncernlllg woman's mlS 
slOnary work may be of mtereBt: Tloe Presby 
tenan Soc1etyof the U mted States takes the 
lead m lDcome, recelvlUg last year lli70 301. 
TillS IS merged lD the general fund of the Pres 
byten .. u Board of MISSIOns, 

'fhe SOCIety of the M E. Ohurch of the 
U mtsd 8tates had last J ear an income of $l07 ,-
91t It holds real estate IU India, Chmo., Japau, 
and MexlOo, of the value of IILL4.930 

The Ba.pt1St Woman's MISSionary SocIety of 
the U mted States had last year an Income of 
$500Hl. 

It may be observed that the Presbytenan 
Church of Can"d ... ha.s recently organIzed a 
WOn,an's MI8sIOnary Soclety for the whole 
DomlDlon, and what wa.s formerly the La(lies' 
l!'rsnch MissIOnlU'Y SOOlety, of Montreal, has 
become a branch of the same. 

Let tbls movement advance as It should, aud 
1D t.en yelirs the Central Board of the Woman'" 
MISSIOU ... ry tiool6ey', of the Methodist Churoh of 
Canada, will be adm11l1steung Its anuualmeome 
of tweney or twenty five thousand dollars m 
snpporelllg lady mISsionaries III heathen lands, 
aud til betrleudmg thonsands of destItute women 
and children m our own land, and such a 
work w111 help, rather than hmder ... the General 
8cLlety. 

"THE nn':.I:USUN M~MOIUAL CHAIR. 

M. E. Church, who kmdly extended to us an 
lUvltatlOu to t~ke pa.rt, and III theRe two 
brethren we found the grandest type of real 
Chnstlan manhood, and w1th them we spent 
nearly four weeks of as pleasall~ and successful 
labor as we h"ve ever experlenoed, and we 
exemplIfied before all the people .. how good 
llud how pleasa.ut It IS for brethren to dwell 
together III umty ; " and It found some to thlllk 
that the day wa'il not far distant wheu the 
prayer of onr IJord III Its Widest sense wonld b 
answered, and they all would be ono. There 
wero over Clghty wl.o preseuted themselves at 
the altar as seekers of salvatlOll. As far as w .. 
have gathered the results, as It rel .. tes to the 
IllCrei1Se of membership III the Churches, the 
dlvlslon will be about equal.--Smce wrltmg, 
we have launch'!d another Church enterpr,se at 
Harold. The frIends !Dtend bmldlUg of stonB, 
28 x 40 

LONDON CONPEUENCE. 

LONDON Pall Mall Chllrch -The servICe III 

Pall Mall Methodist Ohurch, on Sunda) e,en· 
mg last, was of a very solemn charlloOter. The 
pastor, Rev J. M Hodson, B A, pr"ached 
from RevelatIOns II. 17, after whICh the ord" 
nance of adnlt baptism was adm1tl1stered, and 
between th1rty and forty were receIved lUtO the 
Ohurch as members on trial 
ib.roughout was ver~ ImpreSSIve 

The ceremony 

GAltAFRAXA -Our anDlversary ser\lces, h,,',1 
February 26th and 27th, were a deClded SUCCe" 
On Sabbath, lwv. T. L WIlkinson, oCf ActolJ, 
preaohed able sermons mormng and eveDlng. 
On Monday following we had a first·rate tea· 
meetmg House filled, excellent musIC. and 
good speeches from local lnlDlsters, Revs. "\V. 
Br)ers and T. L 'Vllklnson. The masterly 
address of the latter deallug speCially w1th mfi· 
delity an,1 chnl'ch brOIls, WIll long be remem· 
bered as a rare treat -COM. 

GUEUH, Dublin Strut Ohureh -The Sunday 
sohool anDlversary was a grand sncces" Good 
sermons by Rev. J G Scott, of Hanlllton. Col. 
lectlOns on Sundav and Monday, $110. The 
Secretary's report was very encouragmt. 
Though over 100 soholar5 have removed dunng 
the Year, the report shows a net mcrea.se of 41, 
In mtermediate 0lasse8, 357; 1ll Mr Maxwell's 
Blble·class, 125 Total, 482 Tho year's 
expeuses were $250, after payIng which there IS 
a balance on haud 

SEAFGRTH.-The annual mIssionary sermons 
were preaohed 1U Seaforth on Sabbath, March 
19th, by the Rev Wm McDonagh, of Clmtou. 
Brother McDonagh glLve us stlrrmg evangelioa.l 
and miSSIonary sermons, and dId us excellent 
serVIce. Instead of the annual meetlllg, four 
brethren were appomted to take up the sub 
sCrIptIOn after the cvenlDg sermon, and the 
financla.l results are fifty per oent. ahe .. d of last 
)ear. The collectIOns are largel) ahead of Bab. 
bath and Monday collectIOns last ycar.-Co~ 

PORT DoVEll ~Over one hundred members of 
the Metho,irst congregatIOn m Port Dover met 
at the parsonage on Thursday evenmg, March 
16th, and after enJOYlllg a splendid Bupper, 
plentIfully snpplIed by the la.dleS, Mr Lawson, 
on beha.lr of these la.clies, 10 a. short address 
expresslDg esteem, eonfidence, ",nd ap reclatlOn, 
presented Mrs. Oh .. lmers wltlI a purse of $45. 
Our hIghly esttlemed pastor felt mnch encour
aged by th,S expreSSIOn of go;><} Will. Havmg 
spent an evenlUg of pleasa.nt Ohnstla.n Inter 
oourse, the party broke up at 10 o'oloek. 

LONDON, DlUIdaa Street Omtre.-A largely
attended meetmg of the friends of temperance 
was hel" on Wednesday evemng, March 15th, 
III the Dundas Street Oentre Methorust Ohurch. 
Mr. Wm Treblloock ocoupled t!!e chall'. and 
opened the proceedlDgs by 0. short a.ddress, 
after which the choir sang an anthem. Th .. 

At the call of the Rev A. Langfard, PreSident Rev L Gaetz th"n ad<lreasod the meehng. He 
of the London Conferenoe, a. number of lnllllsters saId he woos glad to spe~K on this question lD 
met at the Mo'hodist Charch, Woodstock, on 

The numbers of TIle Llvl7l{l Age for March the 21st of M .. roh, at 10 a.m., for the purpose any ohureh Total abstinence, to hlB mlDd, was 
18th and 25th contain The RelatIons of RehgIOn of consultatIOn WIth reference to the proposed a very good lhlllg, and he was glad to know It 
.~ A t ~t t d T K d H effort to endow a chatr of Maul PhIlosophy In was a great deal better than It used to be. It 
"" Sl!I.. 10 u a "", au lle IDg an IS Sue Vlutona Ulllvers1ty, In memory of the late Rev 
cessor, Fc.rrt"'uhtlv, Engh'h pl~)eln lD Ger. Dr ltyeraon. 18 the beBt for mdlvlduals Drnukenness 
many, lGOO, limeteentl! Umturv, Hormmce In L~tters were read from sevnal absent breth· shortens life, but many persons cannot be led 
13uBlDess, and Juliet, BlackwQod, RobOlt Southey ren eXpressing the warmest sympathy With the to thlDk so Iusnrance compames, however, 

d Oarol B wles F Th S B<:heme, and after a lengthened con¥ersatlOli 1t find It so for they c1L1l th .. pOllOy of a total 
a.n me a ,ras ... , e oolal State WliS Illo,eel by Dr Sanderson, seconded by Mr. ' 
of the Hebrides Two (,ornhlll,. i Wakefield aud resohed- I "},,,tamer a first olass rIjik. Drunkenne88 was 

new parsonage 1 

nattel"Sea, and dter presentmg several gIfts to 
Mr Lawsou lind 0 Icudmg a few hours together 
partook of ('" (,"';llent te;, Rud then dlspeIse]: 
all b~mn l"I'"lj plea~"a WIth the evenlIlg's 
enjoY'Tlfllt "~Me ll!lpPJ to "a> that the Re, 
Mr. La'\;)JI IS now eUJOYIIlJ the benefit and 
oom101t of the ne >" p~r30n1.~e -Ktngrytfjn, Neull 

FllELlGH,lll:RO -nev .• J ~ RIChardson, paR. 
tor. There bemg all embarraSSing gl'ound rent 
upon the land OCCUPied by the ohuroh, It was 
reoelltly resolved that enough should be ralsed 
to pay the arrears of th," Ieut to date In 
making thIS effort the pastor dIscovered such 
practloal S) mpathy among tho poople WIth the 
work as encouraged him to go on; 80 that he 
succeeded m raising suffrment to pa.y not only 
all arrears of rent, but also a.ll other habIlItles, 
and as well to oommute the ground rent and to 
pay for the lDsurauoe of the church three yea.rs 
III advauce.-St Johm;' News 

FROM THE: MISSION ROOMS. 
EXTRACT FRU)! A LETTER 

BR,\.NDON, MANITOBA. 
FROM 

" In reteranoe to onr mlSSlonary meetings, o~r 
first send off IS ,ery encuuraglllg Braudon Will 
report $100, and the out appollltments $50 or $75 
more THOR L.!.WSON" 

McDOUO,\LL OUPHANAGE 

In a fow da) s a number of casos of clothlDg 
and other supphes w1ll be shIpped from the 
1\bs"lon Hooms to :Morley, N "\V T, for the Use 

of the McDougall Orphanage. Fnends through
out the country,who dQslre to aid thlsben6volent 
entQrprise, Will please seud consignments to the 
MlsslOn Hooms wlthont delay. The follo WIng 
artICles ",,11 be espec1ally welcome: Latge Box 
Stove, Kmves and Forks, Spoons, Blankets and 
Qmlts, TICking and ToweJllllg, Sacks, M"tenal 
for Boys or Gills' Clothmg, Boots and £hoe. 
(new}, Factory Cotton, Flannel, Needles, Thread, 
Buttons, PillS, Oombs, Soap, etc, etc. 

PRESENTS ro JUVENILE COLLEC· 
TORS. 

The parcels oontalnlDg the bookq for the 
Juvemle M,s8IOna.ry Collectors fnr tJle ourreut 
year, 1881 2, have been sent ont to the brethren 
whose reqUlsltlOns have been received. They 
are lntended to be dlstrtbated as follows -
No. I -For Collectors of less than One dollal, 

-" A MlsAlonary Present about .the 
ChIldren of the Bahamas." 

No 2 -For Collectors of One dollar aud np 
ward,-' MIBslOuary ReaGmgs, Flr.t 
Serles" 

No,.!) -For Collectors of Two and a h"if dollars 
and upward,-" A Summer m PraIrie 
Land' 

No "i.-For Colleotors of Five dollars and 
\. upward,-" The Old Lleutenaut and 

- hIs Son," or " The 8tarlmg. 
No 5.-For Collectors of Eight dollars and 

upward,_H Toward the Sunnse,'· 
No 6 -For Collectors of Twelve dollars and 

upward,-" The ll1ethodlOt MagaZIue," 
Bound Vol. • 

It IS hoped that the giVIng of these beautIful 
presents Vi)ll not only encElUrage our young 
friends, who bave thus helped the Somety duro 
mg thiS year, but serve a8 a stimulus to stili 
greater effort m the future . 

We ~8.1n repeat our request that the 11sts be 
sent to the M1ssiDa Rooms from the rema.lDl!lg 
mrcUlts as soon as the retnrns are m, that the 
books may be forwa.rded WIthout delay. ' 

" .•..••••.••.••• $ 58 61 
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REV. C •• S. EBY':; LIBRARY FU~D. 

the State thelnecesslty of dealmg With the ques- -A despatch from WtnDlreg dated 24Ui o' 
bon of dlsostablishment. Dr BIU and Mr M"rch ""ys -Trams are stIll b ockaded on both 
Balfour moved OppOdltlOn amendments. 'lila tile Canada PaClfio Hallway and bt PlLul roads 
overture, after. a debate of SIX hours,w,," carr16d a Id the malls III consequence are very Irregnlar. 
by forty. votes to fifteen Tho snowstorm has been the severest of the 

THE Robertsou Smith case IS not hkely to end 
soon. He has been elected an Elder of the Free 
HIgh Church, Edmburgh. The mIlll"ter of the 
churoh annonnced that Mr. Sm1th and others 
about to be ordallled to that office, wonld accept 
the '" estmlUster ConfeSSIOn of FlUth lD BO far 
as 1t b In aocordanoe With tho Scnpturos ThiS 
has gIven use to a. diScusslon, and Will probably 
be bronght before the Assembly 

PROFESROR BRUCE BaYB It IS beheved that not 
.. few fam1hes and a great many yeung peopl.e 
h .. ve gone from the Free Scotch Church IIlto 
other Presbytenan churches, because they find 
there a brighter ser\ioe. The question of mstru 
mental mUBlc, It may be added, IS again stlrrmg 
the souls and sympa.thles of the Free Church. 
Both sides, the progressIve and the fOgles, are 
strong and resolute. 

MRS BOt.lTH, wIfe of .. General' Booth, ef the 
now famous Sal v&tlOn Army. preached on a 
recent Bunday m the OongregatIOnal church of 
Upper Olapton, a suburb, of London. This 
a.oeordmg to a. London papor, IS regarded as 
Ilomethlng of a stArthng mnovatlOn. It IS added 
that .' e p·e~ched ImpressIvely and to a 
crowded congregatIOn, whIch in more tha.n one 
p1lloOO"ln London weuld be a starthng InnovatIOn 
1Io1so, though a pleasmg one. 

THE claim of the Cathohcs, made in their 
offiCIal D1rectory, to a Cathohc population of 
103 000 In the TerrItory of New MexICO lD 1870, 
has beeu neatly taken up by the Presbyterian 
Jaw nal, Which Bhows that the entire populatIOn 
of the Territory 111 that year was only 91,871, 
and wants the CatholIC ",ut'lorlt1es to expb.m 
where.the extra 11,000 or more oame from Clalills 
of that kind would make any denomInatIOn 
numelous-on paper 

TnERE are rumore that the Pope Will leave 
Rome and take up hIS reSidence In Malta, or at 
Fulda 111 Germany Bnt an elleqetlO part) con. 
nected WIth the VatlOan, suggests the removal 
of the king from Rome, leaVIng the 01ty and 
surrouudlug dlstnct to the Pope as an llldepen. 
dent territory. At a banquet recently heJa m 
the CIty the m ... yor, Count Bl!tDclam, declared 
"the people of Rome would rather see theIr 
City perlsh III ashes than agam be subjected to 
Papal domlllatlOn." 

AN AGED CLERGYMAN.-In the <llOeese of Glou 
oe,ter and Bn&tol thera ii a clergyman who IS 
past llluety yeara of age, ana who stIll preaches, 
generally onoe an Sundays-the Hov. John 
.h:lliott, M. A., of St. Edmnn 1 Hall, Oxford, and 
vicar of Randwlck, near Stroud, to whlCh bene
fice he was a:!.llltted by I}Ishop RydAr In the 
year 1819, by whom he had baen also ordalUed 
Mr. EllIOtt IS a good Protestant EvangohOiJ.l,a.nd 
he went up to vote agalllst the late Slr Rob""t 
P.eel, on the occaSIOn of the Roma.n Catholic 
EmanCIpatIOn Act; and he relates how, even 
at that time, when a petItIOn agaHist It lay for 
81gn ... ture 1U RaudwlCk vestry, It was foretold 
that under It the Romamsb. would rule England 
by turnmg the soale of p..rtles, as we h"ve often 
~en. 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 
Wo regreUo announoe the death at BrookVllle, 

on the 20th inst, of Phillis Nuthall, beloved 
WIfe of Willis Coates. 

We regret totearu of the decease of Mr. ;rohn 
Cornish, Boot and Shoe Merohant, of this OIty, 
father of the Rev. G. H Cormsh, of the London 
Conference, a reSIdent of Toronto for nearly 
forty years. Ou OOllllllg to thiS OI£Y, lU 1813, 
he Identified hlmself wlllh the George Street 
Methowlilt Ghurch nntll Richmond Street 
Church was opened. In that he took a great 
mterest, and W1I.8 a.mong ItS first pdw.holderd. 
He contmued to be one of its tr[\steas until the 
tlme of hiS de!!.th, although, 0 "'lUg to ohange of 
reSidence, he beca.me a membee of the Elm 
Street Caurch. HIB Illness was brief; but he 
dIu l t, lstmg III Christ, and reJoloing 1U hope of 

elk" "I hf". =========== 
-The Bill prohlbltlllg Chmese Immigration into 
the UDlted States has passed both Honses of 
Congre.s It I. believed that PreSIdent Arther 
Will veto the BIll on the ground that It Isa VIola 
tlOn of treaty. 

season. All traIDS have been cancelled nntil 
further orders. 

-Iu the House of Lords on Thursday, the Earlol 
Redesdale's B.lI, provld1Og that every member 
01 the Lords or Oummons shall, before taKmg 
hIS sullt, mak') a declaratIOn of hiS behef m 
AIIllIghty God, was opposed by the Earl of 
Shaftesbury, who moved the prevIOus qUestIOn, 
whIch carned. 

-It IS stated that the Oza.r ha.s refuscd to Mn. 
firm the recommendatIun of the Commlsslon 
011 the JewIsh'questlon lD favor of compelling 
the Jews to qU1t the r1ll't\l distr'cts, on the 
gIOUlld that suuh an alltIOn would almost rUID 
lfgnoulture, and that the recommendatIOns are 
generally conoclved m a vlDdlotlve sp,rIt. 

-In the Imperial House of Commons laBt week 
Mr. GI .. dstone moved au addltlOnal annUIty 01 
£10,000 for Prlllce Leopold and a pen.lOn of 
£6 000 per year for the wldow lD the event of 
his dtllth. The motion was oarned by a vote of 
387 to 4.2. SIr Charles D,.ke, Mr. l> awcett, and 
Mr. Trevelyan abbtamed from votlUg 

-If McLean thought hiS attempt ~o shoot the 
Queen would WlD for h1m the applause 01 the 
.h:uropean Rovolutlonlsts, he was sadly mIstaken 
Even the Iuternatlonal Society, the 11<) plus ultra of 
revolutIOnary and ant1.mona«,hI al InstItutIOns, 
h ... s adopted resolutIons depreoatmg the attemp~ 
on Her MaJesty's life. 
-The annIversary of the birthday of Emperor 
W,llIam of Germany was duly celebrated last 
Wednesday. Among the featnres of the obser. 
v~nce was a cougratll~tory message to the Em. 
peror from the CZ!<r of H ussla, IJl whIch the 
hope was expresseo. that h,s IlIe, whICh was so 

nece.sary to the peace of Europe, mIght be long 
preserved 

-In the Imperlal House of Commons last week 
the Bra.llangh case agam came up, when au 
unsuccessful attempt was made to have a motion 
pnt 10 favor of pertUItt ng Br"dlaugh's OOIlstltU' 
ents to be 1"'''1<1 through counsel at the Bar. 
1.'he motion WIll be made a~ soon as pOSSible 
Au a.otIOn has been lDstltuted aglllust Bradhugh 
by one of hiS SUpporters, lD "Ner to compel 
hIm to follow 1116 Pl1rh"mantary duties / 

-The debate lD the F,ench Sonate last week 
on the pnmary educatIon b111 was ,ery eXCIted 
M. <l H"ns"oaVllle provoked angry prot".ta by 
decl~rlI1g that numerous letters received from 
AI.ltce expressed regret that the passaf;e of so 
nrel!gIOns a bill dlmlOlshed the paID of separa.. 
tlon from France. M. Suhffilcher, preSident of 
the committee on the bIll, declared that he had 
partICular pleasure III votmg agalDst ItS opponents 
a.8 he IS an atheist The bill passed as It came 
from the Ohamoor of Deputies, by 179 to lOS 

-On Wednesday, at M1lton, the man Michael 
Rourke, charged With the murder 01 Dd",. .. rd 

Maher, was found gutlty, and sentenced to be 
hanged 011 tpe 9th of June. Mr. N. Murphy, 
hIS counsel, has r ,lsed an objectIOn to the legal 
Ity of the procedure, and the matter Will be 
.. rguad before the Ocurt of Com Don Pleas Dlvi 
sl"n Rourke, af,er hiS sentence whICh he reo 
celved stohdly, made anoeher coniessIOn, fla}lDg 
that he had commItted the murdo r, and was 
ouly 80rry that the hangmg dId not take pls.ee 
nghtaway 

- AJt&r a protrac~ed discu8slOn the Bill to amend
the Aot tnoorporating the Board of Manage. 
ment of the Temporahtles Fund of the 1'resby
tenan Ohureh of Canada lD connectIOn WIth the 
Oburch of Scotland was passed by the Private 
Bills Committee wlthont amendment. An dLr 
by th~ Antl Umonrst p!l.rty to compromBe was 
re]ected. It 18 reported that the Autl Union B 5 

will not eoutest the)hll In the Ilouse, but w"-r 
endeavor to ha.ve bhe BIll disallowed by the 
Crown on the groWld tha.t It Interferes wiGh pn· 
v"te tights 
-Farther DartlCulars of the 0atastrGphe on the 
Northern P"mnc Ratlroad show that e)ght,en 
persous were k,lJ.d outnght, aad a number sen· 
ously but, It IS thought, not jatally Voounded. 
The aCCIdent arose frOID oue of tue wheels of a 
tid.t oar breakIng, Ca.Utilug two slt.eptug cars, In 
whl h were 30 Illeu, to jump the trlicl<; and lall 
over the bnu'le \U to tile rI v"r bene»lh The 
ca.ra took fire and all the VIOOlms we e horrllo11 
burned The coroners'. jury haV6 fonnd \hak 
the Wieck was accidentilol. 
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HAlU 

BY no E TERR COOKE 

W 8.1 ill n her bow(lr 
For the b degroom ",nd the hoUl!' 

W .. tch ng he ilia mMk 

Hark 

ltCott Jl.Iaga ne 
:::::::::::::::::==::::::::= 

SERMON 
BY HEV T DEWITT TALMAGE 

DELIYEJU:D IN HE .BROOlU.YN TABERNACLE 

LOST SHEEP 

• 

IHE CHRlSTI.A.~ GUARDIAN. 

JO 1N BORL,\ND S STRONG 
OBJEUIION 

MR ED TOR It sap ty the Rev Mr Bor 
laud had not taken the adv e he so gratu tously 
t nders and made h m e f acqua nted w th 
w at 1 had wr tten before he rushed nto 
pr nt w th h " mean ngless or t C SIll If he had 
ntel! gently read my art cle he would have 

seen that the seutence he q otcs tlnd to wl: eh 
he takes h s stron eKeept on had no rcferen e 
to t e French work as carr cd on n the past 
o the contrary both the te"t and context 
pi.. y show that t w .. s to oe ta n pa ts of our 
.Eu.rli h work I was referr ng I was wr t ng on 

cat anal "ffa rs and sp ak g of the k nd of 
ng men ueeded n order to fit them for 

dome t c m 8 onary work n t e Prav lice 
of Quebec when behold M Bar and mag !leB 

I a teat n of French m sons .. nd men and 
at once proceeds to lecture me on my gnonnce 

GENERAL Co.NFERENCE WORK 

II 

r 

1 
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:iiel0'. of usefulness to the p08<eopors of wealth I -- )"'~,...;j~~~",,!""',~""""~~""""""""~~""""~~""""!!~~ 
, • 00 him (the Devil and Satan, the accuser of our . r= k V • I . m ~ .at ~ 1 ' 

wh9;-might ~ish in this way to help tho cause of brethren) by the blood of the Lamb and by the ~lJ.e .U.tll ]h~nu.s ~tall. o\~"tJJica . I tRag-ntH! ~pplia:nces. 
"Go-i. It would elevate and improve the stand- word of their testimony' and th~y loved not l.l ::::==;:::================= ====================== ======================:::::': 

~. ard of church architecture. It would give us their lives unto death." , I 
better churchAs in many places at less cost, and 2nd. That failing to bear this testimony, CHARLES WATSON BOWLES, .-.:::::::.... ..--::-::-.... ~ Ii:EEP UP THE 
it would give a new impetus to the erection of moral weakness prevails in the Church to an Eldest son of George and ElJzlbeth Bowles, and ~-t :t-V.;E, \::::L~r1,.»Q l 
churches where they are most needed. alarming extent;" grand son of Rev. Richard Pinch, Mono Road, ... V).J ~ ~, VITAL FOR.OES ~ such be the facts, is it not time the Church 3rd. That this is made evident by the ne"lect was born in Chinguacousy, on Nov. 12th, 1862, 
ha elitered npon this work? With the great ?f class and prayer-meetini?s, and the absen~e of and died on Taesa.",y the 10th of January, 1882. 
North West opening up like a new world on the Joyful converts. HIS life gives Buch blessed encouragement to ~ A A. M I And 
ono hand and the dense and multiplying host of 4t? That many are desiring to hear the parents to throw a relig;ous influenc!" ocound JJ,;iJ!i 

thus 1-epel the encrouehu1cuts of diseu"'e hy ~vearin~ a 

ROIll"uisIll encircling us on the other, is it not clarion ~ote of the trumpet that shall give no their children at home, and to brmg them up ! 
time that Methodism in Canada as elsewhere uncertaIn sound, that they may prepare them- .. in the fear of the Lord," for at a very early 
should unite, the strong to help the weak, in the selves to the battle. age he was ~onverted to God, and joined the ! 
matter of church building, as well as in the ?th. That the tiUle ha~ come for our editors, Methodist Ohurch, becoming a member of his 
preaching of the Gospel? The demand is clear ch19f men, and ministers to speak out On this father's class, at Cmsar's Church, Mono Road 
and urgent. The ability to supply it lIes III the subject. LOUIS N. BEAUDRY Circuit. 
Church. Then are Lnndreds of men who could French Mls8ion~ry, Montreal. He was an earnest and dlhgent Sun by-school 
give to such an object from one to fifty thousand scholar, a oonstant attendant upon all the public 
dollars each. Let the fca~ful and unbeheVlll" A NIG and social means of "race, and faithful in his 

.. It 't b d " d I t f'" d d' " HT AND A D.AY "T GRANDP.' " say. can e one, au e OSSli1ze 0- _.. .1 <>. private devotions. His lif" was pure and boau-
nothings set up their barriers as doubtle~s thev GRIFFIN'S," tiful, characterized by deep piety and unaffected 
will, but let the people of God go forward. • modesty. He loved family worship. 

ALEXANDER CAMPRELL. About six months ago a column of interesting During his brief illness with typhoid fever he 

FULL SALVATION. 

NO.6. 

Haye we or have we not in the Methodist 
<Church ot Canada, some of the doubtin o fearful 
classes mentioned in my last letter? o"~e thing 
that has led me to beheve that we have, is the 
fact that I seldom ever soe anything definite 
touohiili? this doctrine iu the columns of our 
perlodl~als, exc~pt, perhaps, a few quotations, 
as for mstance, III our ml'l.<'azine. These quo
tations - are excellent a;;d doubtless better 
Jlolishe~ than any of us coul,] produce; but the 
1mpresslOn has been made upon my own mind 
that, either we do not fully beheve III the doc-

'trine, or we are a little shy of our convictions on 
this subJect. 

However, this cannot be said of alllour minis
ters and. people, . for some of them enjoy the 
b19ss1ng tn an emInent degree, and are to bright 
~nd shIDing lfghts." But it is to be deplored, in 
my humble Judgment, that the subject is not 
more discussed or sot forth in our public press, 
and mll.de more prominent and definite in our 
ministrations. 

Since I began to write this series of articles I 
have received from different parts ofthe country 
&nd from differeut classes of men, assurances 
that I am not alone in my views and experience 
of this Bible truth. 'l'hese commUlllcatlOn8 
hav" been, to me, full of interest ar:.d good 
cheer. It has seemed to me that at least ex· 
tracts from them, serving as they do to dIsclose 
the current of publin sentIment, would be in 
8truc~ive and encouraging to many of the readers 
of the GU"UDIAN. 

First Letter. This came from a minister of the 
London Conference, who has written me again 
recently. In hIS first letter he saya : " Although 
personally a stranger to you I have read WIth 
lD~erest, 'Spintual Struggles of a Roman 
Catholic;' and your letter, No.1, (Full 
Salv~tlOn) has d?epened the Illtercst I previously 
felt III your pOSItIOn, and work, and especially 
in your experience. Hence the liberty I have 
taken m writIDg to you. My obJect in doing so, 
is, I believe, first to honor our blessed Saviour, 
and second to speak, if I may, a word of en
couragement to yourself. I believe in the im
portance of Full Salvation-salvation from all 
sin, restoratIOn to God's gLOrIOUS image, and un
interruptedcolUmunion WIth himself through the 
Holy Ghost dwelling in us. 

"Nothing short of thi. is 8ufficient}0 fit us to 
be hIS standard bearers, and especially in the 
midst of a people and oircumstances such as 
surrouilded you. I watch with great interest 
our French Oan .. dian work, and, III connection 
with it I often think of the Apostles in Jerusalem 
after the asc8n8ion of the Saviour, of Paul in 
Rome, and of Luther at the Diet of ·Worms. 
These were.1eaders of an apparently forlorn hope, 
but they had tlleir hand on a telegraph which 
communicated directly WIth the Central Throne 
of the universe; and so have we, my brother. 
I beheve the time is not far in the future, when 
even over tha~ solid phalanx of Romau Oathohc· 
ism, eXIsting in -the Provlllce of Quebec, the 
truth will preva11 and the' saints of the Most 
HlgLL shall take the kingtlom.' " 

In his second letter he assures me that meet
ings for the promotion' of holiness are held 
weekly in the town where he reoides, and that 
they are a eucleua of much interest; also that 
our. work IS specially remembered in their 
prayers. 

Second Letter. This is w~itten by a minister 
of the Montreal Conference, and runs as follows: 

matter, WIth the above heading, from the facile suffered mnch, but he never murmured. Before 
pen of Father Carroll, appeared in the GUAR- his reason became clouded with the di.ease, he 
DIA~. It has been oar pleasure to know Bro. gave the brightest as,urance that his" feet were 
GJ;I!fi:' fo~ some years, and recently, while npon the rock." 
a~slstlllg m protracted services contiguous to He was followed to the grave by a large con-
h1s place, we had the privileae for the first tIme course of weeping frien<1s and relatives. 
of VIsiting him in his home,o which was really 
like a Bethel to our soul. It was truly good to THO •. R. REID. 
be there. We found the old couDle spendin" 
the evening of life in the home c';.rved out by 
them from the bush and swamp of thirty years 
ago, and many a 'weary itinerant has found 
a genuine, hearty welcome in the same humble 
cot. 

We learned the GUARDIAN had found its way 
to them during the past twenty-four years, and 
the motherly old dame remarked "The 
GUARDIAN is a fine weekly visitor," a~d they 
both loved to read of the pious lives and happy 
deaths of the" righteous dead." We were not 
surprised to learn they were loved and respeoted 
by all who knew them. They have now gone 
'!>eyond .the three score years and ten, which 
mcapamtates them for constaut attendance on 
the. means or grace, but it ig their joy still to 
assIst toward the prosperity of onr Zion. Their 
race, however, must soon be run, when they will 
lay down the st!lff of their I!llgrima"o and taks 
up the palm of victory- " 

U Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet 
Tkezl' SavlouL' and brethren txansported to greet ... 

D.n. 
OWEN SOUND.-ORGAN RECITAL. 

The eeautiful new pipe organ recently pur. 
chaserl by the MethodIst Ohurch of Owen 
Sound, from S. R. Warren & Son, Toronto, was 
formally opened on Friday, 17th inst., by Prof. 
E. R. Doward, organist of St. James' Cathedral, 
Toronto. 

For more than two hours Mr. Dowf>rd 
delighted a large audience with such exquisite 
mnslc as had never before been heard in Owen 
Sound. Two vocal solos were also very feelingly 
rendered by lIfr. Doward. 

The chOIr of the church, under the leadership 
of George Price, Esq., sa.ng a few anthems, and 
the organi"t, Mr. Boardman, also gave an organ 
solo. . 

Altogether, the evening was very enjoyable, 
and the financial result highly satisfactory, A 
pleasant feature of the purchase of this organ 
1S that two thirds of the price is already paid, 
and the remainder, with the exception of about 
$50, provided for. 

On the' Mond~y evening proceding, the Rev. 
Dr. Sutherland delivered his eloquent and 
instructive lecture on the N orth-wes" to a large 
and appreCIative audience. crOM. 

@nr at huub Winrk. 
DUNHA~l. 

Educational sermons were preached in the 
Metho list Church, Dunham, on Sabbath, the 5th 
lUst., by the Rev. Ja."Iles Awde, B A., of S'anstead 
". "sleyan College. 

l'IIAltGARET ALDERSON. 

Margaret Pickering, wife of William Alder. 
..son, was born in Yorkshire, May 20th, 
1820. Her mother dIed when she was a few 
days old, and .he was left to the care of 
.trt>ngers. Her father married again, and until 
the day of her death she bore loving testimony 
to the loving fidelity of her stepmother. She 
was converteJ when "he was fifteen years old, 
and never gave up her confidence in the Lord 
Jesus Christ until she was called to the enJoy. 
ment of a better life in the heavenly rest, which 
occurred' on the 16th day of September, 1881. 
She was the mother of ten childreu, two of whom 
ha\ e preceded ner to the betteI~ land, and seven 
80ns and one da'lghter are left w,th her sorrow
ing husband to prepare to meot her there. She I 
was a faithfnl attendant upon all the means of 
grace. Her seat ·was seldom vacant at fhe 
Sabbath service, a':d she n:var forsook the clasE. 
meeting, which she valued as a great blessing 
and where she always gave cheering evidence of 
her fa1th in God and acceptance with hIm. As 
might be expected from such a Christian record, 
she was a faithful wife, a loving mother, and a. 
viOry kllldneIghbor. May those who mourn her 
be falthfui the little while they are left, and 
meet her above. A very large assembly followed 
the hearse to Bowes' Ohurch, where the writer 
improved lhe occasion from the words" I know 
thou wilt bnng me unto death, the house 
appomtcd f01' alllivmg" and" These all died in 
falth." R. R._MAIrLAND. 

WILLIAM C. SA:\[SON, WARDSYILLE, 

The subject of this obituary was born in the 
State of New York, November 7th,1803, and 
was brought to Canada by his parents when he 
was mno years of age. The Samson family first 
settled III Yarmouth, near St. Thomas. 'When 
ill his eighteenth year William procured a farm 
in JlIosa, and became one of the early settlers in 
that township. He served the LOI'd from hi. 
)' uuth, and. on arrIval in Mosa,. at once 
connected h1mself WIth the rismg M"thodlSt 
Somety at the "Bend," which aftbrwards 
rnerged into the rising cause in the neighboriNg 
vllbge of Wardsvllle. 

He held the position of class leader for many 
years, and afterwards that of Circuit-Stewald, 
and in both relatlOns commanded the·esteem 
and confidence of the people of God. One of 
his old fellow·settlers and class-mates says of 

.111m : " I knew him for forty years, and I never 
knew him to take a wrong step. He was a 
goodman." 

He was first married to Miss Hannah Lock
wood. To them was glven nme children; four 
were removed by death ill early life, five remain 
-one of them an office-bearer in the Ohurch. 
Twenty years ago hIS carly companion was 
removed from the Ohurch mihtant to the 
Church triumphant. She was called suddenly 
whilst on her knees in prayer. 

For five) ears he remained a \vidower, and 
was then u:rdted in marriage to Mrs. Mary 
Gag'", who proved to hIm through the re
mamder of hIS pIlgrimage a help-meet mdeed. 

He enJoyea good health, and was nctive in 
matters pertaming to both Ohurch and State 
tll1 the year 1878, wlien, after a severe tem
poral, loss, he was att,wked with extreme 
nervous and mental debility, which threw hIm 
into the feehleness of a second childhood. This 
severe afiliction he bore with the utmost patio 
ence, Not only was there the physic!tl weak
ness, but also the tender and lovmg slmpliClty 
of a little child. 

Alter a severe lingering afilwt;on of three 
vears, his Heavoilly Father spoke the word of 
release, and the sufferer passed into rest, on 
Oct. 21st, 1881. 

His fun~ral was largely attended, and the 
highest respect paid to his memory. 

JAMEs'VHITING. 

STRICTLY PURE. -HARMLESS TO THE MOST DELICaTE. --In Consnmptive CasBs -
It "llproaches S0 near IL specific that "Ninety
five . per !1ent. are p~rma.nel1tl~ cured where 
th. dIreotlOns are str1ctly complred with. 

There is no chemical or other ingredients 
to harm the 10ung or old. . 

Asan Expectorant It ha~ no equal. 
It contains noOpium in any form. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

Porry Davis & Son & Lawre~C8, 
SOLE !l.GENTS, 

MONTREAL. 
2721-Gm 273().5t 

Nothing Short of' Unmistakable' 
Benefits 

Conferred upon tens of thou 
sands of suifelers could ol.i.gi
nate and ffimntain the repu .. 
tation AYER'S SARSAP .. 

It is a com
vegetable 

the Iodides 

e~~~t~lnOf a~~ 
scrofulous, mer-

dIsorders. 
successful and 

ce1't9..111 remedial effocts, 
It produces ra.pld and 

conlplete cures of Scrofula, Sores, HOils, Humors, 
Pllllples, Eruptions, SkIn Ihseases and all disorde:rs 
TIsmg fl'om impUl'lty of the !Jlood. By its inVIgOrating 
effects It alwa.ys l'eliovca and. often cures Liver Com
pla.ints and Irregulanties, and is a potent renewer of 
Vltulity. For purifying the blood it has no equat It 
tonos up the system, restores and preserves the health 
and im1)arts VIgor and energy. For forty years it ha~ 
been in extensive use, and IS i.-day the most available 
mediCIne fO! the suffenng SICk, anywhere. 

Fon SA.LE BY ALL DEALERS. 
272G-2727-ly 

Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, General 
Debility, Fever and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 
Diarrhcea, Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Liver 
Complaint, Rem.ittent FcYer, and all diseases 
origmating in 11 bad St:J.tc of the Blaoa, or 
accompani.>.1 11:;- Del)il~ty or '" low ~tate of 
thc System. 

eow -2693-26t ' 

--C()r'(SfTTh[PTION-· ~ 
CA N BE C1JRED. 

ONTARIO 

PULidOr{ARY n~STITUTE, 
No. 1.35 Church Srree1:. 

(Oppo.it~ the Metropolitan Church, Toronto, Ont.) 

M. MilTON WILLIAMS, M.D" 
PROPRIETOR. 

-' All dhA)SeS of the reE'};dl'atory orgo.ns b'eatad by 
UMedieal Inl1alations," combined With plo]>er constI
tutlOnal remedIes. 

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS. 

BELT, 
SPINE BAND: 

NERVE INVIGORATOR, 
LUNG OR THROAT DO., 

SOLES, 
or other of the various Magnetic Appgances included in this system of 

treatment, Only tho~e who have worn them know the immediate cOnllort 

they afford, or can appreciate their thorough and permanent benefit and 

restoring power. They are a most valuable adjunct to any other form of 

medical treatment, and their use does not interfere with any business or , 
other occupation. 

Sent post-free on receipt of price. 
on application. 

Price List~, References, &c_, free 

J. JY.r::A.SON"" 7 

Bellevue Avenue, Toronto, Onto 
---??-

1l730-!I719·1:r 

===============~==a=tc=u£=s~a.nb=~=£=fu=d=lt==~=.~============ 
THE INDIAN etoeK 

TIIE 

Leading Watch and Jewellery Establishmeut 
OF CANADA. 

"Wholesale & Retail. 
QUOTATIONS 

::.::::::.:::::::::::.::.:.:.::::.:::::::t-~~:~ 
800 
500 

Gold Geln Rings .... .... . . ... ..... .. .....• •. ... 2 50 
Gold Keeper Rings .. . ........... .... ...... 2 00 

Solid Gold Wedding Rings... . ...... ... ....... 1 50 
8011'1 Gold Albert Challl~.... ... .. ..... ...... ............ .......... 7 50 
80hd Gold Guard................. ... ... .......... ....................... 10 00 
!:loUd Gold SUltes ....... ...................... ........ .................... 10 00 
SOLIrt. Gold J~roocheg ..•... .. ... .. ...... ...... .. ......... ....... ..... 4 50 
Solid Gold E",rrmgs ...... . ....... ..... ..... .... .. ... ..... .......... 2 00 
Sohd Golcl Xecklets ........................... ......... .. ................ i 00 
Solid Gold Lockots ............ ou......... .. ...... ....... ............... 2 00 

~~~~~sThim'bi~;·:::.:· .. :::·.:::::.:.:::::::::: .. :':: .:.::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~ ,., 
Watches, Dla.m.onds~ Jewellery, SIlverware, Franeh and .\m.erico..n Clooks, MU81cal Boxes, Cutlery, Specta.olep 

Opera. Glasses, &c., at the lowest cost prices, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

KENT BROTHERS, iii • .. 768 Yunge Street, Toronto. 
Sign of 'he weU-kn.nvn Indian Cloc:.k. eow-2730-2'1'24-1y 

I PERIAL HARVESTERl 
The most _perfect and complete 

n""l'er in the world. 
Contains mOre pl'acticp.:i patented 

DIPROVE~IE","'TS than any other 
I 'aryester in the IIlal'ket. 

It is the only machine made with 
pl.ltf'orm and raking apparatus tilt· 
ing independently of tru<;)K. 

In SiInl)licitj' 
and <hu-ability it 
excels all others_ 

. It can not get 
out 01' order, and 
is GUAUAN'TEED 
to uork in any 
kind of graill. 

It is the cheapest m.achine eyer offered to the rarn~el'. 
It bas no oqnal, and every f'arIller wants one. For particulars send to 

CLOSE WORKS, London, Ontario. 

"Dear Brother,-I have thought I would drop 
you a few _ hnes in token of sympathy and 
approval of your effort to promote a revival of 
holmess "among U8. I am persuaded it is our 
great need. Our church hfe 1S low-I do not 
hesitate to declare it, and this accounts for 
neglect of class and prayer-meetings. A true 
revival of holmess means a a return to the old 
paths and a return of the old triumph~, The 
doctrine we reckon as 0,,", pecuharly is like the 
pecuhar dootrille of Calvilllsm, becoming rele
gated to the schools, books, etc. So I fear. I am 
very thankful that after years ofseeklllg,resolving 
etc ,I at laBt found it. It Was only the 10th of last 
Jlfarc~l, and t~e wa~ is growmg clearer and my 
day 1S becomlllg WIthout clouds. So I praise 
God. ~ behev@ ~od is going to v~sit his people 
and?e IS preparmg the way for It. May his 
comlllg hasten! You have our sympathies and 
prayers. Thauk God for what he has done for 

'you ; and Jacob's God is still our aid." 

It was truly" a lligh day in Z'on," aud one 
that wIll long be remembered bv the ~Iethodist 
people here. The both servICes' were seasons of 
universal power which cannot fail to produce 
lasting results. The morning sermon on "Chri.t 
Sanctifying Human Needs," was both spiritual 
and powerful. The discourse iD the eve:dnrY was 
on "The Necessity of Self-sacrifice in Ord~r to 
S"lvatlOn," and for clear, consecutive thought, 
afld dose, practica.l reasoning, as well as spiritu:.l 
nnctlOn and power, has rarely been surpassed, if 
ever ~qualled, in this place. The followmg ~ron
day evening Mr. Awde delivered his lecture on 
.. The Art of Gettlllg On hy William Shakes
pe,.re." This was the climax of Mr. Awde's 
efforts. Any words of mine were far too weak to 
set forth the merits of the lecture. A. J. Stevens 
E q., M.D., in moving a vote of th:mks, pro: 
nounced it " the ablest effort he had ever l'stci ed 
to," a.nd I am sure In so saying he wa~ but VOIcing 
the senltments of the whole auaience. The 
lectu~e occllpied two full ho~rs in deltvery, and 
W,.s hstened to throughon t WIth mar ked attention 
and appreciation. Mr. Aw,je spoke out the 
Gospel"as he h~ri lea.d it in Shakespeare, .. ud the 
work of so doiug could not have fallen into abler 
hands. 

MRS. ELIZABETH SNIDER. 

This excellen~ woman was born in the town-
::\IONO ROAD CIRCUIT. shIp of Cramahe, Ontario, Oct. 3rd,1839. Her 

. maiden name was Skinner. She was favored 
DE U' '" r M' ht I d f r . with a dcmdedlv religIOUS trainmg. Her parentR, 

Bronchitis is an infi(1mmation of tile DIUCOUS menl
brane of the br,.nchia.l tubes, and is Olle ot the n.lost • 
common of the pulmonary affoctwns. Chronlc broncbltis 
more olten occurs later in 11fe, 'Vhen a oold settles on 
the IUllg~. the w.seaRc mther ends in~bronchitls 01' pnou
moma.. If it ends In bl."OllCbltis It usua.lly pa~ees off 8.S 

N. B .••• AGE;\"'TS, if" you want to sell the BEST machine m.ade. see the 
WPERIAL HARVESTER. 
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Third Letter. This is sent me from a prominent 

layman of Kingston, Out. He says: "I read 
with pleasure and profit in the CHRISTIAN 
GUARDIAN your letters, relating,Ohrlstian ex peri. 
ence. I am anxiously waiting for your promised 
letter, stating how you got into the higher life. 
I have looked in vain for it (the letter) for dome 
weeks. Have you yet sent 1t to the l!:ditor, or 
can he not find space for it in the GUARDIA>! ? 
The Churoh nceds much to come up to the 
standard of Scriptural Hohness. The Method
ist Church stands in much need of the quicken· 
ing and sanotifymg power of the Holy Ghost. 

I hope you continue to prosper in your Ohurch 
in Montreal. Enclosed find a mite from a 
friend." 

Fm,rth Letter. This comes from one of the 
chief mIDisters of a sister denomination in 
Ontario. His words are brIef but very full of 
meaning. He writes: U I saw your words ill 
the GCARDIAN respecting Christian experiellce 
and was glad and thankful." 

Fifth Letter. This time it is a leading layman 
of one of our Montreal Ohurches, who writes: "I 
have read all your papers on' Holmesa ' in the 
GUARDIA>!, and feel thankful to the Most High, 
that there is at least one of our city mllllsters 
(after such a lapse of time) bringing thisdoctriue 
prominently before our people, once the glorious 
badge of our Oliurch when it was' a proverb of 
reproach and love.' More than twenty years 
ago we had fellowship-meetings for the pro
motion of holiness on Saturday night, first in 
the basement of the old custom house, and 
afterwards in the basement of the St. James 
Street Ohur0h. Of those who then attended 
some remain unto this present, but the gr ater 
part have fallen asleep.' What a preparation 
for the Sabbath! Was it any wonder that the 
Sunday night prayer-meeting was such a power 
in the Ohurch? 'Great grace was upon them 
all.' The present condition of things makes 
one almost thlllk that the former times were 
batter than these .• 

"I presume you could lectu;:, .... s :Well as any of 
them; but I am very thankful that vour theme 
is of a 'hIgher life' than this. One ;'ets stared' at 
in the church and thought to be p;esumptuous, 
to speak of this blcsscd work in the soo,l, and so 
it has died out lU Montreal: In consequence 
we are compelled to ask, Where are the new 
converts? or say what we will, God does not 
bless the Church where this is not kept fore
most. It was so in Mr. Wesley's day, and it is 
so in ours. 

Other Ohurches are in a great measure carry
ing the banner, that 18 in itsllldi.viduallllembers, 
for we hear more of it from them than we hear 
irom ourselves. 

Return. oh, holy dove, return, 
Sv;eet mBssengt<ro1 rest.' 

Please forgive this liberty. " 
From these letters It is quite ea,y to draw the 

following conclusions: 
1Rt. That a con viction prevails, that in some 

degree, at least, the Church fails to bear, as it 
formerly dId, its humble, direct, burning testi-' 
mony to this doctrine_ " And they overcame 

" "' R,- Ig rop yon a ew l~es.lD whom she greatly revered and loved, were Meth-
reference to the work of .the Lor,\ ou our clrcUlt, Odlsts o~ the old and best type_ Her early life 
under the able le"d~rshIp of our worthy p"stor, was decidedly moral. In the' car 18::;6 she was 
the Rey. Thomas Red, who ~eems to be a man of d t . J f h . 

! t b I'. t d th t th t awakene to a rue conceptlOn 0 or gUIlt and a' "p"a 1 loy 0 raw ou, e respee ea· d . b f' "h ht I t' 
tent ion an(1 th h arts of the e I 'th t th . anger y reason 0 sm. "e soug sa va lOn 

I d' lee d Pf op e, so a ey III the appomtcd means of grace, but for some 
are e, may ear' .an - trut? ully say many. a, e time sought in vain; sho found it not: "Ye ask 
led, to tmbrace \ ,hnst as theIr personal SaVIOur I and receive not because ye ask amiss." Her 
f·.r sal " atlOn ? He has been hold"", speCIal ser- . " . . t th S d IJ"ll . t t" d . th burdened Snlrlt crred w,th mtense anxlety,-VIces a 8 an .11 a.ppOln men UrIog ege - / J 

last six: or seven weeks WIth a success that ha3 If Wha.t IS it keepslne baCk, 
brought down the' hssing of the Lord upon e~ch From which I cannot part?" 

a cold in the- chest. an{lstill the patwnt does not feol 
~ntlrely V\ell. He feels tlre~l and languid, and IS inca
IHlble of talung hiS usuJ.I t1lliOUUt of exerCise, and ex
penences a ~hortlle88 of breatn, with lnare or less 
wal'mthin the ll·thns of his lH.Lllds. Soon after this a 
cough H ;:):peal"s. a,{"~oD1pallied by an e-xpectOYatlOll =of 
thIck 11lUCCll.''::, followe{l by <1 hectIC flush, loss of flesh 
and strength, am'! nIght tn\eab~ continue, ~hen the 
patlent aSSUllllilS all the apl ea.rar ('e of havlllg a genUlD.e 
case of consumptIOn. Hut tblS 18 simply catarrh of th6 
lungs, or chronIC bronchitic:!. 

jfimmcial, 

LAKE 86 CLARK, 
Stock Brokers 

MEMBERS OF THE STOCK EXCHANGE, 
We are in a position to purchase or sell any securitie 

MlNITOBA! 
Jut par'j"" going to Manitoba will sava 

muney by buying their Dry Goods at 

service; so that the spint of the Lord, m some SistelC Snider and a sl~tcr joi,!~d the Wesleyan 
famllits, has lOuchel the heart of a danghter, and MethodIst Church, and m the fa1t~ful use of the 
broUght her to the foot of the cro'<s, aud ha.s en- means of grace, they sought the Lord. At a 
abled her, by faith, to lay ho1<1 of Christ as her camp-meetmg at SmIthfield m tho summer of 
S.lkviour, and ma.de the heart a temple of indwell- 1857 the two sisters obtained conscious s9.lvation, 
i?g love. And the very first oottio., iug of love and wers filled with joy unspe"kable and full of 
for souls was, "Oh, that God would save my poor glory. Being justified freely, and adopted mto 
drunken father! Ob, save. him, ["td! my p lor the.famil.yof ?od, the . Holy Spirit testified, to 
father I Oh, uJrd, save hIm for Ch";st's s"ke I" thetr satIsfactlOn and JOY, that they were the 

In the later stQge~ of the disen.se thn lllllCOU8 InelU
brane of the largt:l· bl'Ollchial tabe softens, Yvllile in the 
smaller tubes aud acr-cells ot the lungs the InUCOU8 
membrano becomes congested and InHMuecl. 'l'here 
are no CEtvitics or tubercleb III tbe lung,;, hut JIl€l'ely it 
wasting it\-\ ay of the larger bronchIal tubes, and death 
takes plaoe lrom obstructIOIl at the bronchIal tubes now in the market, and will give the benefit of our 
and au-cells of the lungs. 'l'llepatle.nt dIes fromexhaus
tion and suffocation, being unable to expectorate the 
mucous \\hich accLi;pJ.ull1tes in the passage leading to 
the lungs, Wh1Ch in some ca~es is stIcky and BJYlallln 
qnantlty. bht more comnlonly C01)lOUS. of 0. lIgbt strEtw 
or veno"i~i:.;h green. Oftentimes streaks of blood make 
their H.ppearance In the mucous, cnd at tImes there is 
a disa.grl~eable sluell. Persons thus I1ffiicted ale very 
liable to take a (Jald, at which time the Dluco..1sbecomes 
clear an,l frotby, awl it 13 not unco:::l.1luonly the case 
that the vatlent dips in one of these attacks. 

I A. B. FLINT & MACDONALD'S. We sell 

Goods at the net cash price, cut. any length; 

do not charge for cases or packing. These 

Goods will be worth double the money when 

you arrive at Winn,ipeg. All Goods guaranteed 

I am sure I would and do say, "Lord God of ChIl?ren of ~od. . 
Inhalu,tlOns are appllcable in all diseB.ses of therespi

ratorv organs, Including catarrh, throu.t dIseases, asth
ma, nrOn('hltlS, consumption; and thousands of cases 
can be cured by thlS n10de of treatnlent when nothIng 
else cau reach them 

experience to intending :purchaseIS. 'Ve take the entire 

cha.rge of Estates, eIther as Trustees or Agents Con 

veyancing in all it1! forms at;ended to. 

LAKE & CLARK, 
10Kill~ Street 1:<~n.st. Toron.to. 

JOHN N. LAKE_ J P. CLARK. 
_~ _______________ -,2,:,7_"25-26~1 

THE 

I 
A.. B. FLINT & MACDONALD, 

35 Co/borne Street, Toronto 
2684-2725-1Y 

Heaveu, who hears thlOe own children cr, an' SIster Smder was faIthful; she never ceased 
swer that prayer." Other famllle,-a mother's to press onward to the prize of her high calling. 
heart has beBn cheered to see several of her sons In the year 1876 she was umted iu marriage to 
(youn..: men) embracing cChrist,as their Saviour, Mr. Isaac Snider, of Redr::er~ville, a pious and 
and are ready to testIfy of God's power to foraive useful class·leader. By thIS Important step she 
Bin, and accept them as his chlldlen, Rev~t'al became at once a WIfe and mother, taking charge 
families-:-the spirit of the Lord has touched their of a, young family with singular discrttion, by 
hearts, and brought mostof the inmates of the house which she won the affectionate esteem of the 
to take hold of God's promises and claim them as whole l10u8ilhold. Giving all diligence to lead 
theirs throngh Ohrrst. Yesterday afternoon we had her preciou9 charge in the paths of knowledge 
a time of refreshing from the presenc· of the Lord. and piety, and, seconded in her efforts by her 
Uur worthy pastor prea.ched from" \Vist ye not dev?tcd husband .. ~he res,;!lts were a truly in
that I must be about my Father's busiuess ?"_ telhgent and Chq.9tlau famIly. 

Those who desll"e ·to consult rue in regR.rd to their STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, cases bad better call at the office for an exarlllnation, 
but if Impo8::nble to ·Y1SIt the office personally, ma.y 

1jats, JUtS, &c. 
write for II List of QuestlOns" antI CIrcular, both of 
which WIll bo sent free of charge. Address 

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 

Luke ii. 49., who gaye it ample j 'stice, fOllowed The services or the sanctuary were to her a 
up by a love-feast III which many of the young joy and delight. She took great pleasure in the 
converts witne,sed for Christ. Afterwards ·m.any social means of grace and tht. Sabbath· school ; 
partook of the emblems of the nndymg love of and great was her growth in "whatsoever things 
Je_us ~round the table of the Lord-:nany for the are true, ~hatsoeve: things are ~onorabl~, what
first tIme; .ome of them wept aloud for lOY, soever thm;.(s are Just, whatsoever thmgs are 
Th,a u.eeting, I am snre, WIll not be forgotten m lovely, whatsoever things are of good report." 
eternity. 'When our eyes shall behold the glories On tlte 9th of November, 1881, SIster Snider 
of that bright world above, it shan be seen that was called to lay down her charge and enter into 
this and that man was borne there. ,,' the joy of her I,ord. Dy her de"th the chnrch 

Yesterday morning's service at ~facville was a lost its brightest ornament, aud the Sabbath· 
time of power. Our worthy miuister spoke chiefly school one of its best teachers. 
to the chIldren of the S"hbath-school, usin& tor Her death, althong~ rather sudden, !ound her 
an illustration three bottles; one to repreaent a ready. She h&d notlnng to do. "It gIves me no 
good boy, which was filled with somethiog clear; co,;!cern! I am ready. Jesus is mine," said the 
the sec.·nd bottle, a httle darkish color represent- dymg salI,;t. She asked for the 14th chapter of 
ing the bad boy; then puttmg two drops out of John, wh1ch was read to her; at the close of 
it into the dear one and which had the effect of the reading she Baid, " How beautiful the many 
making It even. da~ker than the other, thereby mansions I ': Then her happ:\.' spirit. p3.ssed 
atJOwing the power .. nd iuflilence of eVIl comvany calmlv and Joyously to the mansIOns of hght.· I 
whiclJ was handled in an ahle manner by th~ "Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord." 
speaker; and the third bottle, to re~re8ent the 'V. SCALES. 'I 
Gospel, WhlOh was c19.r and transparent, pourIng 
nnt of 1t two drops in'o the then d" kest one, 
whteh had bEen mad~ so by the iugredlents from BE i\ TTY'S ;;:~~;}~:;~~:;~~~::"~~g~~;~~ 
the bottle representmg the bad boy, and now mgtlt. Pl1PUrs froo. Address Dnniel F. Benul', 
makmg it even as clear as the one representing Wa.hitt« ...... l'II. oJ. ..2731-2719-Jy 
the Guspel, thereby sbowing to us the power of 
tl." Wo,d of God to e\ea' se and purify the heart 
and life. We are looking to ,God for eyery service 
tu he a time of power. o b. .. tlr~t God would save 
souls at every ap JOlntmcnt durlng each BervLCe! 
Oil, Lord, ans" er this request for Christ's sake. 

, .. ,.,' A ~fErHoDI8r. 

SE\VING MACHINES. 
Four new SEWING MAC~INES. for .ale, cheap :or I 

ca.sh. First-class makers For partaculars, address I 

\ . REV, WILLIAi\I BRIGGS, • 
26'15 7e &: S) Ktn~ Rtl'eet E:\~t, Toronto 

135 Ohurch Street, Toronto, ODt 
272V27?3-1y ........ zmc 

~inh£rlaktrs. 
j¥ 

R R. Prav & SOIl_, 
UNDERTAKERS; ~ 

No. 11 Th:lcNab Street, N., 

Teleph@lle Corumunieation. 

THE 

ERTAKEli, 

The RIGHT HO.'!. WILLIAM MoAltTHUR, M P., 
Lord Mayor of London, ChaJrman. 

, The Chief Offices of this SOClety for Oanada have 
been removed from Victoria. Cha.mbers, Victoria. Street, 
to BALDWIN OHAMBERS, 7~ Yong. Street, next tho 
Domiruon Bank Toronto. 

This Company issued 2.153 Polices in 1880. 'rhe Star 
h~s upwards of $900,000 inV(lbtec1 ill Ca,nada.. 

Loans are ma..le to Policy-holders .. nd Church 
Trustees at 5~ per cent. interest. 

For particulars, apply to 

A. W. LAUDER, 
. Sec'y Tre .. s. for Canada. 

Baldwin Chambors, 7~ Yon~e Street. 
(next Dominion·Banft). 2688-11' 

An Ideal t'ioture of an Ideaf Man. 
_ Rlclt's SoP1tRB PoRTRAIT OF 

'CAR FI ELD 
=1e1~:::~be~~~·~~~selJ!I:r.h~~ 
m~ antimate political ftlends.. Cheap piCtnre!J bave ~ 
tnrown ASIde:. an<;1. people are now rea ... ,}' to b-1 thts monm.ld~ 

~~;~!~g~~;~~~ ~;~~~~~~-;~.r°7o~er~~:..~ 
•• tJ. M.CIIHbY '" OO~ 1'1ii1oLti.el_ .... 

1lO~1-"730·ly 

Have Y0U a ~'::,.,r8e? . If so, 

:ff" You must .aot fail to get KENDALL'S 
.-- _ 'I'REATISE O:N THE HORSE, It IS worth 

ten tImes Its cost. to every oue haVIng 
;:: A a. horse or a team. Its cost IS but 15 

\.1 ceots, and Will be sent post-paId on 

Ladies' Fine 8eal 8ets. 
'adies' Fine Persian Lamb 8ets.· 
Shoulder Capes/ Muffs to ma.tch, 
Gents' Fur Gauntlets, Overooats, Cap~ 

&c 
Buffalo Robes direot {rom the North

Wes'. 
receipt of prlCe. And the money will Lad,'e ' 5 I d,j t h t' be refunded to any who do not think S ,aa an J"IS rae an .,aoqu6 

• A~' ,,"" om~iJ~';\:i._1 of 7e~~r ~ u: ;t~ ~n: fi ni8~ 
COlt'!ER OF K,XU AND CHURCH STREET~. 

ly-2600.27~ 
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laak.!i$ttlnarb· s ,floticts. ([omnta ,uarktls .. 

Wesleyan Ladies' Colle«e, 
HAMILTON. ONT. 

The next Term will Commence on APRIL 13th, 1882 . 

1 ' FARMERS nlARKET.-BTREET PRICES. _ , HAN 0 j Wheo.t, faJl, per bush •.. '" .. , . ., fU 23 @ 1 ~ 
Wheo.t. Spl"lllfl" do •.. .•. •.• ... 1 25 - 1 5 
Barley do ••. " •.• ... 0 82 - 0 "5 

W t t 1 th f llo"';nd Oats . do ••• - ••• •.• 0 43 - 0 4 e can a presen BUPP yeo "~h Pe.... do ••• '" .. , ... 078 _ O!-2 

H"mn.Books (other styles advertised not in ~ye -~h l00dO[, '" 2 8000 = °B ~~ 
J vresfolnu. ogs. per u8... ',L ~ I 

• tack) :- Beef. hind quarters 8 00 - 9 50 
Beef. fore qURl1iers flo 00 - 7 SO 

IlYMN-BOOKS ON 

Svo, or Pulpit Size, Plea Tn''', I.enclecl. Mutton. l'er 100 lbo, 9 00 -10 00 I 
Persian Morocco, gilt edges ................ $4 00 ghic:..ns, per pair g 60 - g ~~ This has bee.n ~ most pmsperous year. The attenilance has increaseil iu cvel),- uepartmeut. 
Morocco, gilt edges............................ 5 00 G~~nC: J'..~lt, ... ce '0 ~~ = 1 00 II but e5pecially of a<1yancel pupils in M.usic and Painting. 

12mo, or ,Old People'" Size. Pien Trpe. ~:t:!."ib.~~ts ~ ~ = ~ ~ For parti~ulsrs addrass the Princip.l, 

Cloth, sprinkled edges ...................... $1 50 Butter, large rolls 000 - 0 00 A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D. 
Ro . kl d d 2 00 Butter. tub dairy 0 20 - 0 21 , ""1'14-"t 

an, spnn' e e goo '" .,. ••• ......... ••• Butter. stoTe-paeked 0 00 - 0 00 • ----:G;::;~~~~~~;;:;;;:::;::;;;;;::;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;:;:;:;;::::::::;:::::::::::;;::;;;;;:;;;;;:::;:::;:::::::;::;::::;::::;:;:::::~--:_....:..-
Morocco, gilt edges ........................... 3 fiO E~gs, hesh, per dozen ... 0 14 - 016\' 
Morocco, extra gilt, gilt edges............ 4 25 Eggs. packed per dozQn._ 0 00 - 0 00 

" Apples, per brl.... 1 50 - 3 00 
H,mo, S:lIAI.I. PICA TYPE. Potato ••• new, perb"!l 115 -12' 

, Onions, per bag, 1 20 - 1 25 
C!otl1, sprinkled edges ................. :... 0 80 Tomatoes, per bu. 000 - 0 O{\ 
Roan, sprinkled edges......... ............ 1 10 Turnips. per bag .,. 0 W - 0 45 

F .1 1 25 Cabbage. per doz. 0 7fi - 1 (.' 
rench Morocco, red euges ••••••••••• ;.... Beets. per bag 0 60 _ 0 1 

French Morocco, limp, gilt edges...... 1 40 Carrot., do 0 60 - 0 7' 
F 1. U b d 'It 1 1 50 Parsmps, do 0 75 ....... 1 0 renc", .. ~orocco, Gar s, gI OC goo..... Hay, per ton 9 L'O -13 "~C. 
Morocco, limp. gilt edges ....... , .......... _ 1 80 Stl'aw, per ton 7 60 - 8 00 
Moroc'(Jo, boards, gilt edges ......... , ...... 2 00 WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Calf, Marble edges ••••••••••••• ,. ••• ......... 2 00 FLOUR. f. 0. 0. 

llorocco, extra, gilt edges ............ u.... 2 50 ~~~~or Exna. 
~ ..... o. Hl~EYIER TYPE. Fancy 

C1 h . kl d d ' 0 r.f> SPling Whe&t, Extra ot ,Rpnn' e e ges .................. ••• vv No.1 Superfine 
Roan, sprinkled edgeB ••• ;........ ••••••••••••. 0 80 Oatmeal 
t:< h I'll lim 1 00 Cornmeal. small lot. ~ rene 1 orocco, p...... ............... ••• G HAUl. f. o. c. 
French Morooco, boards..................... 1 10 Fall Wheat, No.1 
Jlorocco gilt edges ••••• :..................... 1 50 No.2 

S.lLt:I.L I'I.A'I' 3~lUO': PEAUL TYPE. Sprillg Whe~~Jo.l 
Cloth.sprinkled edges...... ................. 0 30 Oat~ No.2 
French Morocco, gilt edges ......... ;..... 0 70 Barley, No.1 
Morocco limp, gilt edges.................. 1 00 Pens No.2 
Morocco, boards, gilt edges ••••••••••••••• 1 10 Rve 
Morocco, exura gIlt, gilt 'edges......... ••• 1 60 

1211-1S 
127-00< 
121 - 12. 
100 - 0.0 
128-00' 
039-04 
0911 - 0 8, 
o S~ - 0 I,' 
D 77 - 0 7-
O~1-082 

.... 1 

LARGE FI.AT CRO\VNSTO, BREV,TYPE 

Cloth. sprinkled edges....... ••• ...... ••• ...' 0 60 lHrths. .£ltaqiaqes anb iBtallrs. 
'French Moroeco,'limp, gilt edges........ 1 20 
French Morocco, boards, gilt edges...... 1 25 
Mor~co, limp, gIlt edgs8 .................. ,. 1 '15 
Morocco. extra gilt, gllt edge.~............ 2 26 
Levant Morocco, limp, kid lined, yapped, 

Notice .. ot Uh"tll" Dnd 1l.nrrta~ .. tI, 10 e.utllJl'e 
111~.·uolI. nlu~t b~ nl(al~mpnnjef:l' by ~:J ()t·nU, 
enrh_ ... nl In tilt'! Rnnk.piil' .. ,vn.rd. 

"I.\'KIU~U. 

----_ .. -. 
Ontario -. Ladies' Goifere, 

. WHITBY, ONTARIO.. . . 

NEXT TEB1U_ ",VILL BEGIN .APHiL 13TI):, 1S8~. 
gilt edgps ................................ _. 2 rT5 

BIBLE & HYMN·BOOK COMBINED. 
On the 8th in st .• by the Rev. J. w. Bell. B.D., .. t ·tbe 

Methodist Parsona.ge, ~eJsonvilJe, Thomas Garnett, to Onr bu.il<1j~s Rud grounds. p .. xe tlllriVall, ed in. the ,Dominion for clogance. comfort, a.nd healthrulne8~ 
Margdret A. Ardlllgton, all 01 Du:fferin Co., Mo.nitoba. Re~ulRr hour~ for study combIned WIth p.8!:1.sa.nt s.,S30clatLOns, surrouodlugs, and. out...d.oor amusements, mak 

We h .. ve prepared" beautiful edition of the Bible 
bound with the Methodist Hymns. The sheets of the 
Bible are prlnteli from Ruby type, Itnd have been im
ported from Great Britain specially for this purpose, 
IIoS well as the paper on which the Hymns are printed. 

Full :1llorocc '. gilt edf!es, with boxed 
edges like llagster Bibles .......... _ •••• ,$3 60 

Lnr:er Type Eclition. Vro",·u. octn.TO •. 

Morocco; gilt edges. boxed edges ......... t5 00 
Moroc(',o, kid lined, gilt edges, yapped.. 6 00 

Address . 

'Aethod/st Book cf Publishing House, 
, 18 and 80 King Street East. Toronto : 

lrlontr ... l 1><ook-Room, 3 Bleury Street, Montreal; 
Methodist Book-Room. R .. liff!.x. N.B. 

·CANADIAN 

METHODIST MAGAZINE 
For AprIl. 

SPECIAL RYERSON MEMORlA.L NUMBER. 
CONTENTS: 

THE STORY OF My LIFE, First Part, by Dr. Ryerson, 
gives an o.ocount of his early yea,.r~, conversion, lJd.nish· 
ment from home o.nd beginni:l.lg ~o preach. An article 
of great interest.. 

DR. RYERSON'S EDUOATIONA.L WORK, with portra.it, 
by Geo. J. Hodgins, LL.D .• fur thirty years his oolleague 
in offic". 

Also MEMORIALS AND REOOLIiEOTlONB of DR. RYBR

BON: HiS vbit to the Popa, etc .• 'With persona.l tribute13 
fro:m Dr. Ormi.aton and the lata D9~n Gra.sett .. 

This number a.lso contain:) :finely illustrated o.rticles 
on THE ST\TRLY HOMES 0]7 ENGLAND, and JOH~ 

WILLIAMS, Tag MARTYR MISfiIONABY; SIGlITS AND 

liEMORIES OF BOHEMIA? by Rev. O. S. Eby; PETER 

CAR'rWRIGHT, THE HOOZ.IER. PSF'..ACHEB. by Rev. J. C. 
Seymour; an.! Ca.mp~meeting Ske\ches in LIFE IN A 
PARSONAGE. The NBW HYMN-BoOK-Illustrative Inci 
dents-by Rev .. J. La.thern; to~other with a. number of 
Fine Easter Poems, an Ea.!I~er Anthem, etc. 

Recent numbers of this Ma,ga.3Ln6 have eontaiDed 
important articles by President Nelles, PrincivrtJ. 
Gra.nt. Dr. Douglas, Dr. Punshon, Wm. Arthur? Pl'of. 
Bl8031de, J.oh3 Maodonald; Dr.,Ca:rron, Wm. \ViHiams, 
Pr.Jf. ·~l. I. ShlLW, F H6 \Va.l1a.oe, -S. P. Rose, Ellioe Hop· 
kinP-. 

On the 8th iDst., by the Rev. J. \tV. Holmes. at the (,.'necilrC.R"tsee P,nl1~ltlt.en.dtraonncge.and healthy. Apply c!l.lly for room, for the tiprmG tel"ill, 0.8 we, aro expecling CUllBidera,l 
resirlenee of tbe bride's mother, Mr. J"cob \V. Fdmau, ... 
of Ea.l-t Flllmboro' to, Catharine Ma.tildB, daughter of Ha.vmg had severa.l years ~:f 8.xperlence in educationa.l work. we can guarantee to our patrons a thorougb 
the lute 'Vm. Sinc1o.ir, Eeq., of Nelson. and ft~h.hEkl.oour~e ot In ~tl"UetlOn ill every department. Tho Lome aLd social life of the pupils recEives speCla] 

On the ll::<th iniit., bv the Rev. J. W. Holmest a.ssisted llttentlOll Jrom MISS Ada.m~, the La.dy IJ.rinclpal, (late of Brookhurst, Cobourg.) < 

bV tbe H.ev. S. H. Edwarrls, nt the r()sldc-nC'o of the The following are the members of the FacultV:- . 
bride's parentf:. Mr. 'Vm. Chappell to Mary AnD, eldes1 
daughter. of J oil" Borer. Esq., .. U of West FI .. mboro • LITERAR Y DJ;P AR T :.rENT. MIS. h W,LSON, M L.A., In .truruental :IeI1L.l0. 

On tne 23rd inl'it., by the Rev. Thoma.s CJeworth, at REV. J.J. ilARE. M.A .• , Prin~ilJtll and Governor. hIISS DlCK, Vocal hIUgle. 
the Methof1i!';t PtLrsona.ge, Cavanville? Mr. John Arm- MIS:; AlJAMS, M.L.~" .. Lateof Brookhurst,)IJudy PrincipEl..l FINE APT DEPC\RTM:ENT 
strong. of North Monaghan) to .Miss Ha.rriet CrOZier, of MISS HORKE. (~fCGl!.1 Ndl11HU tid.IOOI,) MatluuIlatkR. • , '.l. 
Manverll.' MINS PHILLIP A, hl.I<~.L., (a.lso 2ud A,) English. PnoF. 8HRAP~EL, (Associate of the Royal Aca.demy of 

On the 2~d inst., at Da.wn Mills. by' the Rev. DavidA. MISS WRH8TElt, M.L.A., English. Artil:St~, anl1 Meluber of the Ontario SOCIety 01 
M . M'LLE ABc,lIER, FreJ.lch and Utirman. Artist~,) , lil Pa.illting. .' 

OlX? Mr. H.obert Jo..mes AndeNon. of Df\wn, to MISS MISS VilINDEATT. (Meualllst from Ontario School of 
P<lI1ry Ann McDonald, of the Same place. , :llUSIO.u. DEPART1>lE:'>T. Art,) Dra\\ing and water Colors. 

On the 22n,t in.t., by the Rev. J. C. Slater. at the P F P' Ot S'· d H CALISTHENICS~ WALKING, Ao.'1:J RIDING. 
bride's resi(lence. Gainsloorough, Mr. John D. Felkt-r, BOF. ISImR, lano, gen. ~nglllg, a.n axmony, 
to .Miss Harriet Copela.nd. MRs. HAllE. Instrumental MUSIC. MAJOR DEAR.. .... ALLY. 

DIED H. B. TAYLOR, EHq" ~r.A.,1-flLnRgt:'rof the Dominion Ba.nk, lectures 011ce 0. "eek On Book-ke€lping. Ba.nkintj'r 
. - . flitf'. rbis i9 given to supplcm~nt the work of the regular teacher of book-keeping and gave a.n advanced Co,,--

On the nth inst., a.tDlackburn. La.nca..<illire, Engla.nd. \ mercia} Course.' Other lErotnrers €mployed for sepa.rate lectures or court-iel::> of lectures. 'l'he expense pel· 
~a.ry J. Musgrove, eldest t~a.ughter of the Rev. Hilton quarte~' i.n t~e Preparatory Department is ;tt;H7.50. 8:l00 per YSa:f, pa14l in adva,}~ce- se~Yrca boa.rd an t lauud'9, 
Ube~sbnJllg:b? \V~8Ieya.n illllllBter, c;,f Toronto. and tUltlon in roUS10 by llLdy teache!-,", two bOUlB dlHly use ef.11:l5t1'ument, calisthenlCS, chor,\! cla~s, En~liSta. 

On the 1Qth inst,? of diphther~ s'arah 'Edith, youngest modern languages, clasBw8, and drawlD.g. For ca]endar, contalnlng tull partIcula.rs. address 
dallght<lr of Jolon Decew, Esq" of Capgll, aged 6 yea.rs, 2733.tf I~"v .J J IIAKE III A PRINCIPAL. 
9 mouths lI..nd 13 da.ys. • ••• 4· ., 

On 1he 2-3.nd inst .• at hl~residen(>.e. Yorkville,Mr. John ----
Oorni:;;.h. fiLthf>r of tbe Kev. Geo. H. Cornish, of Hurling~ 
tou, Ollt, aged 72 years ELDd 8 months. His enll wa.s 
peace. 

m O'cr Its attlrdRdl;o bist'moO' k '{{oom. ,titisrl'llantouz. 

~lltdal .flutiets. 
Fon CANKER RAsR.-Take one teaspoonful of Perry 

Du.vis' Pa.iJJ·Kilier ln hot ''rater. 6weetened with SJ. ru}, 
01.'" SU!!;B.T, Muse times a. day, every other day, u.nd a dose 
of castor oil on the alterna.te dH.Ys 

Tbe Relation of the Risen Lord. 
By Canon\Vestcott. 12mo. cloth, $2. 

The New Testamem 

. .THE STANDARD· 
·1 Life Assurance Company. 

Among: the litr>le item8 of personal comfort nnd 
eCoDflID\ Rre AYt.-r·s PillS. They a.r~ tb~ ready leme<ly 
Which defeat lOanv (tlsorilers, lf to.kellin see..son, and 
Should b~ kt:pt iu every fam.ilY. . 

Not tbe len.st import/lnt featnrc In Follows'Compoll!ld 
Syrup ()f Hypopho-,vhites. is the ComfOlt. I:$uuya.ucv, 
ftU(l Vjgor wldch IS insvired byits use. ti8 the J'ati~nt 
".:'tcovers lrom t-ickness. No othel IJltp,ulltlOn knO\\1l 
cont.du8 the same potent and direct. eifel't on th~ ner
vous 8Ybtem. 

RRElJMATISY •. 

This widespread affliction, and 1.11 kiurlren ailments, 
Iue fit onee arrested by BER.kICX·S SUGAR-COATED 
VEGETABLE PILLS, a.Del, tbrou~ll thtHr COlltInued lise, 
finaUy en.\, Heated out of the syst.·]U This 1 a.ct is 
known aU the world over. They coutllin no mintlral 
duustauce of any kind. 

NnTIOE.- Ea.ch bottle of Ilrigg.· Electric Oll "ill 
helt'a:;:t:H' he tlccompa.ll1ed by a. oorks\!rew, as it iH 1m
P01"II1out that the cork ",bonld be vreiierVtlU anli tbe 
LJottle w~ll o()rk~d \\hsn not in W:tt:l, t.) r~ttdn tbe 
1'\~l·ellgt~'l (JI" the good~ It cures rheulna.tuuD. l!l$urillgiu., 
hver an:l ki,lIH'Y complaints: curelJ COl.llphJ.Ult~ arit>ing 
frnlll oolds SU~U liS Sore tlJroat, bronchltlB, uivhtberHl., 
Cough allJ. diffiCUlt lorea.tihmg. . 

In the OriginllJ Gre-Ak, R,c{'..orlin~ to the text fnllowed 
in the Authorizecl Version together v-ith t116 V8.1ia,.. 

ti'.mB a,olOpted in the Revised Version. 
Edited for the Syndics of the Cltmbrlrlge University 

Press., by F. H. A. Scnvener, ~f.A., D.C.L., LL.D. 

Or 

. 12mo, cloth, ))-2. 

Tb Stars and the Earth; 
Thought8 upon Spo..oe.,. TimB. and Eternity. 

l-f.. A. Proctor, B,A. Cloth, S5c. 

"'Borden P. Bowne. 
By 

METAPHYSIC". A Study in First Principles. By 
Borden P. Bowne, Prl)it:lt>sor of Philosophy in Hooton 
Uni~'et't'!itiy, a.nd author of "btudies in Theism." 
8vro" cloth ; S:.U: pages. $2.75. 

STUDIES I~ THEI::lM. 12mo. clotb, $1.75. 
PHILOSOPHY OF HERBERT SPE)lSEB. Being an 

Examination (If the ,l!'irtlt Principles of bis Hystttm. 
12mo, clOtb. $1.25, -------

The Prayer of Faith. 
By Cal rie F. Judd. 

J;;",,-rA,U.L1SIIED IS23. 

Ilead Uf1iccs; 
EDI!o!BUROH, 

Total Hisks about .............. . 
, Accumnlated Fnnds oyer ... .. 
, Annuallncome ............ ,,' ... 

or o,er $1-:,000 a day. 
Claims paid h.. Canada oyer 
Investments in Canada over 

CA.liADA 

$95,000,000 
1&7,700,000 

4,000,000 

1,300,000 
1,300,000 

Total Ilillollnt paid in claitns dnl·· 
in;: the last eight ymll's over $1 ~ •• 
000,000, 01' abt>lIt liii.i,OOO a day. 

Claims settled in Montreal givmg to this ComplLll'Y 
all the advan tu.gt!fI of a loca.l otliee with the benetlts ot 
RJ] extended bU6iness ft.lld connection otherwise 

Loa.ns advanced on Mortgage of Polioies to tho extent 
of the office value. 

.. "d'~R .. £ei!l nuult" 
rnoderllf£ l"8f~. 

01) 

MORTON & WRIGHT, 
Agents.Toronto Distl'ict, 

(; It 11l"€ It Pr.p~rIY "' 

W1tI. RAMSAY, 

38 TOIWNTO STREET. 
Manager 
2710-26t , 

't':' 
IMARCH 29, 18S:l 

'j ~ '! 
~immdal. 

======================<l'= ===================", 
TH~ 

PINANCIAL ASSOCIATION 
OF ONTARIO. 

LONDON CANADA. 

BOA1:l,D OF DIU.~OTORS. 
JOSEPH'D. SAUNBY. E ~Q., . 

EDWARD LERUBY, ESQ., I LT.·COL. JAS. A. SKINNER, M.Pe 
A. ARMITAGE, ESQ., 

W. FT. STREE.T. M.D .. 

PregiJenl: 

JOSEPH D. SAUNBY, ESQ. I LT.·CO£.: JAS·~:esSKiNNER, M.P. I ED\vAiIDgll~){iiEr Esq. 
BANKERS-THE BANK OF MONTREAL. 

LOOAL AND llONORAllY DIBEOTORB : 

FREDERICK A: ANDREWS, ('." .. of the Firm of AnarelV", Caroll & Andrews, Quebeo. 
HERBERT C.IlLACK, Esq .. )lercbant, Pugwash. COuuty'of.Cumberland. Nova. SCQtia, 
REV. JAMES Y. C.~MERO,)l. M.A" DOlch,ster ~treet. Montreal. 
ROBEH.T DOLMAGE, Esq., :Merchant, i.,rilllsby, Couu'Y of Llneoln, Onto 
ANDREW FORRESTER. 1'18<], .. Pml'rietur Mitchell Flax Mills. Mitchell, Co"nty of Pelih Ontario. 
WILLI,l,M FORSTER, Es'l., one of the Ju,tices of toe Peace f)r tae County of Peel, Brampton, Ontario.. 
RICfIAHD HUl'CElIN~ON. ESl., DOll31astown, County of Nocthunool"l8.Jld, New Brunswick, Ontario. 
E. ROBL,,{SON. Esq,. M.P.l'., Chatham, County ot Kent.Ont"rio. . 
LT.·COL. \V. 'VATSON, one ot the Ju~tlce~ ot thd PeJ.Ce fJr t:..le County of Grey, Ca.pe Rich, Ontario. 
AUSTIN WILLMOTT. one of the Justioes of th" Pe~od lOr the Co.mty of Halton. outon. Onh.rio. 

OF 'PREFERENOE STOCK ISSUE 
AT FIVE PER CENT. PREMIUM. 

The Premium payable on apl)1ication, and tw·enty per ceDt. of l.Le cSI·ita] ,,:ithjn fobty days ilCllJ the dal>e 
of a.l1otment. Tbe La.lance is rnlenoed tu be pald u:t Lll~ Cl:Hn eDll::nce (11 ~\..l H nl to] t-, tut tit! 1]1-1:t 16 r~l!.erved. 
slLoulu tlie Directors d.t:em it eXptldleHti, to call it in llt a I'ate lot tXt( et,jIl{; t.V! 11f. r tHlt. pt 1 )l:;(,utll. from date 
of 8JIl..'trnent. ~bareholu~rs al~ Entltl€d to pl:ly up allY lJoltJOn (;r the 11.111 bll.Ol.l.tt (,t tL~ir btock at allY tllll~ 
in advl:f..nce 01 ca.llst v,ltb tUJi participa1.it-u ill Ul'\'lU4:11t.S ll'ow t1.." dlJy Lt l>ti.J Illt-Lt, }-1'(.;1'Ol tlvLa.Lly to tLe llJ.llotlJlj 
pa.lnln. 

PROSPECTUS. 

.Two,third. of the C~pita.1 consist. of PREFEnENCE STOCK and one-thjrd ORDINARY in shares of m each 

After pa.yment of the Debentures other just deuts and 11 t.bih\L~s of tJJe CompMty, the holderB of Prefere.nce ha.ve 

a first lien on the capital to the amount paid up on lheir shares. Ee.eh ,,;100 Preference Stock ;.ther~fore secured 

by $150 capital, exclus.ive of the Reserve Fund, whiCh now aJ.Uounta to a substa.ntial sum. The very hiGh degree 

of security thus secured renders this stock espod~lly dosira.ble for investors to whom safety is a. cow;idera.tion 

an.! who o.re furttler guaranteed': minimum uividend of eight Pel' cent per annum (payable half yearly in Janu. 

ary and July). whioh must be provided for bolore the holJers of OrJina.ry btock can Pill ticipate in the profits to 
any extent whatever._ After provision has been ma.de. for the payment of such preft:rentiu.l dividend, the bOlders 

of Ordinary StockS; in compensation for the 1 riodty y:elded to toe Prderence in the respecta set forth. beocm. 

entItled to the residue oftheprol1ts aftu deductlUg .nchprupOlt!on thereof as the Dllectors may think it 

~xpedient to set asi~e as an addition to the Reserve Fund or for o~her purposes, ineludi:lg a.lJonus t~ the Prefer

ence Shl.1l"eholdore of one per oent, (making 0. t.}tl-l of nine per cent.) whenever the ea.rnings appropriated for 

distribution amongst the Slock·holders in. any fillancial year 01 the Company amount to or exceed ten per oent. 

on the pald·np capitoJ. 

The sub.cribed Capital on December 31.1831. amounteJ. to $300.000, leaving $300,O}J, a.ddlt-ion~l authorised 

to be i;'sued • .:rhe cap,tal may be increasel beyond the' said Six IIundred ThollS8.llQ Doll .. rs to~a.ny a.mount. 

wbit'h the Directors may deem advisable, a.fter such incrd!1.se shall ha,ve boon sanctioned by two-thirtlB th~ value

of the Shareholders at a general moeting of the Company duly ca.lled to consider .. By·law in tba~ behalf. and 

afterwards conflrmed by ~e Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 

The Compn.ny ~d vanoe8 money on the security of Roa.l Esta.t() a.nd 1nter.;sts tbe!'ein~ the Stooke, Bonds .. 

Debentures or other liIecurities of Investment ~d Joint Stock Comp8J1ies, Municipal Corporations, stu, and ii

authprised to invest in, a.oquire, hold, sell and o<?nvey the B.dome E1..t pleasure. It also undertakes the mu.nagement 

of estates the collection of diviu6nds and interes.t, the plll"ChaS6 and 80.le ot mort~l:1.geBt stocks,' debentures. 

reven.ionary, and othor interests in real pro t>erty; the pa.yment of annuities or a.llowaueeEJ out of securitiC8. 

money, orllrOllerty ::t.SHigned to the Company in trust; for the purpose i_the purchase? adjustment, ~on$olidatio .. 

or settlement of encumbrances and cla.ims on rea.l property j the n~suti.ation of loa.na for borrow6ra, and ot.ber 

business of a. like ehara.etar offering proper securIty. 

Th~ By.laws provide that the Boar 1 shall con.l,t of ft ve Directors. Any Shareholder i, eligible for eleo tlon. 

but within sixty days after being elected must qu,lify to the extent of ~5 COJ .tack. w,tb all calls paid 

The Fina.ncia.l Sca..tements iSBuel from time to time have a.fforded ample evidence of the degree of suceesl 

which h&s attended the business of the Company sincet its organization, a.nd of the very satisfactory reaulu 

which may reasonably be expected t.J attend a we:l .. !3sta.b1isnel busiJ:ess oontlnoo to strictlY :first;..cia88 invest

ments. 

No application for more than O~E THOUS.\ND DOLL \US PREFERENCE SrOCK .. ~ present rrioe will ~ 

ellierta.in~t unlessfullypaid up at the. time of subscription. 

,The last General Statement showing the present financi,11 position or the CompaI:lY. 

aI'd fOJ ms of application for shares will be forwarded _ on receipt of postage stamp. --P. O. Address: THE F[lIANCIAL ASSOCIATIOl! OF ONTARIO, LONDON, CANADA. 

JOSEPH B. SAUNBY. 

, 'Presulent • 

. 'l:alt{)s. 

EDWARD LE RUEY, 

Mal/aging lJirect&r. 
2734-li 

, t 
Ea.rly numbers will conta,ill !Ll'tic1es by several of the 

above na.-med gentlelnen. also by Bev. Hugh Johnston, 
Be~", E. A. dtaffurd. u,ev. D. Sa.vage, Rev. W. R. Ptl.rker, 
Bev. Ja.s. Ross, Ma.rk GuyPeMse, Ca.nniff Ho.Ight, Esq .• 
and others. 

Price $2 a·year; $1 for six months: 20 cents 
per number. l' or s"lo at all Bookstores. 

CURIOSITY HAS OFTE~ Bl!EN EXCITED by th~ name 
Tlllllll!1ti' Eclc;ctric Oil. 'Vbat does .b'cledric nlBtln? a.:-k 
tit,e elJqnirers. In all::'twer? \\6 "ould lSuy it itl 0. word. 
coillelllr"m two Grt:ek derivu.thes, llJeatnng selactBa 
lJ.lJd efectlt.z6a. or renU€I'eu elettlic. '] he nm!;on for 
it-:i CllOlC(;j i~ this: '1 hu oils ~ix in ]]urnb4:'r. which al8 
It~ cOlifititUBllt8, 8r~ 8elect~d \\1tl1 the utlnost CHle foY 
t;H:~lr purity anfl mellicllJal value. The al:ticle is elec~ 
trize<L or I elJdel"ofl t'lectnc by contact ~itb H.nd rub
Inug UlJOll the skin when U.Pl'lit:d outwardly. 'Jbe 
Pl't'PlIl';ltion is 011\.",. howt-ver, which is u.s reLiable for 
ilJttll11aJ astor ext"'l'nal use, and tlillCe it ~ntains only 
11l~I'eUi~llVK t:oHducivt' to he!11th, rouy be 8wtlollowod 
with Vel'leOti eonthlellce that it; "ill l)rnduce no other 
tnun a t.endidtl.l effect. lti is usod "ith Signal BtLCce!:lS 
forlheuilltltlsm,tbrou.t and lung compia.intl3. neurlllgltO. 
lJi1e~, s(.it1'n6~" of the j<dnts, se Llds. burnN, 8tn, as well 
a~ fo)' ltll6c':U.!ief3 and iujuries of burses and cfLttle. Soill 
loy It.ll n1 ... diciue dealf'rs. PrelJUred by NOhTHROP & 
LYMAN, Toronto. Onto . 

Tbi. bock i. on the subject of Faith,beo,ling. and we 
tlust tho.t by Gor.l's blesl"1m~ it will help and corn fort 
mauy who are bick and Buffering, 8.S well as thosu who 
are Hon-owillg over invalid fri€llds. 

.• Th" praJje,' of f<lith .haU Mve the sick. and the Lonl 
s'luJ,rL ra~8 him; ·up, (1111,,(1, if he hiw8 commt,tted 8t1Ul, they 
shall bBforgiv6H him.".-Ju.mes v, H 15. 

CANADA PERMANENT PREll 
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. . 

.. - - ~ 

NCEMENT i INARY ANNOU 
6tonm-xionrrl jlnticJ's. 

NOTICE OF EXA~lINERS. 
Candidates 8.11(1 probationeTs .for the Mini~-try ip the 

Toronto (Jonfer .. nt·e \\]11 Dleet the Rxo.l1IltJers at 9 
o'clock, a.m. on 'Vednesday? the ~Jfitl1. of April, lr)82, RS 
follows !-

· The b!a:-tern Section, comprising the Pioton, Relle
ville Cobourg an.i IJeterbol'o DH.tril.!t~, in Htigbtou; 

, Ro\ .. ~. 'Vm. H LIt.ir<l an,l S Sing, attending tht:lr~at. 
The Ctlntral :Sectiou, including tht:' LlnaSu.y, Whltby 

Toronto, Urampt;O:l and \Vtl.lkerton Districta, in Yorli~ 
ville: to be .. ttdndect by the l{evs. Dr. Hun~er lUlu 
James Lom, H.A. 

· ' Tue Nortilertl Kectioll? embraoing the ,1gowR., OWf'ln 
Sound, Oollin~woo(l. Hrd.ctJbrid~.e . .Bltrrie aUfl Uradlord 

. Districts, in HatTie; to be a.tt(>l.lued by t.he Hevs. Johu 
,Br..din and JS. It. Willougbby, M A. 

. . JOHN BREDL."l J Seo. 

LONDuN C;ONF ERE;\ LJE.-l882. 
The Roa.rd of Examlnor9, for the examination of 

.. Candidates and ProbfttiuuPr6, will meet in the Metll- , 
odist Church, Pa.r1.8, On;., on Wednesda.y, A}Jrl119Lh, ali ' 

. '"Qo'clock ft..ill. . , 
, 'A public llleetill/,( will be ·held on the following 

(Tbunlay) evening. at 7.3 I, at whteh It.ddroSSB8 win be ' 
,delivel·eJ. by tue Revs. J)tlnes Graha.m, Jose,pb. It. 
j Gundy. n.nu Witham C. Henderson, at.A. .. 

J OR" A. WILLIAMS. See. B. E. 

.. PICKERING CIRCUIT. 
,The MethoJi;t Church in Brougham, wbich ", ... badly 

oa.llul.geti" by !ira lasii Octuber, Will be re-OI)Oned f01" 
div:W.~ worship on Tuesda.y, Avr:J 4th,. by Of'. Potts 
wbo will prt'ti.ch a$ t au p.m. 'fea. will be served frolll 
4 to 7 p.m. Hou. L' M. Hibbs and John Uryd~n, E-sq., ' 
H.P .. P., are e:xpHct"d to be pr(·gent. 

-:. '.,\ 

A.NNIVERSAHY-SPAlHNA AVENUE 
CHUROH. 

, , .. The anniversary 8ermon~ of the ahove ohurch will 
'be preached on :sunuIlY, April ~nd. Rav. \V. \\ l1.il\oo" 
. of uuelplJ, will prea.cil at 11 a..m. a.ud'l p.m, and~ev_ i 
B. M. Pt\.rgona of Kuux ChUTCh, a.t 2 30. .' 

On the Mond .. y eveniug loJJo,dng, He". W. Willioms 
~wilJ deliver biM lecture on "Elbow Room." A silv..,r 

, ,.collectioll \\ ill be taken up.. ' 
On Fli:8.~' evening of the Rfl,me wook fGood Frid8yl 

{the a.nnh'Bna.ry ~a will be gil-en in bun 18.y-schuol 
:room., after \\bit·b R.ddre8~R \\iJJ btt deli16:rsllby Revs. 

· George COChl'ltn, J. C. Antlifl'? a.nd oth .. rs. 
TeM. fr()111 ti to 7.30. AdmiSSion 2.') C4:'1l[8. 

Depa.rt ... 
Anne ... 

<traIJdltrs' tJ~Uli.)J'. 

.. 

,. .... 
/iOO 
615 

A.M. 
~. 7 12 
.w,9ll7. 

A.M_. 
,l1 12 
1107 

P.M_ 'F .. .M. P.M. 
ti 40 ;.lii 525 
S 2S .. IIl11 .;IOa.m.l (16 

- GRE&Jt' ~S'IXBJj" .aA.ILWA.Y. 

P.J£. ' 
607 
601 

P.x. 
121" 

6 10 

P.M 
652 

1062 

P_M. 
11 4·) 
1ll 19 

.': . " A.M. A.x.. P.M_ F~ P.M. P.M. PM 

,tRisrtUantous. 

D ... -\KOTA 
AND' RED RIVER VALLEY 
Vo,'hoot Ln.nds in tracts to suit_ Improved !t'aTlDS of 
iS2.) t,() 5,(160 acrt.·s fur sa.le. Prupt--'rty stnetly first-f·lttss. 
So t>ropo,.,itiolls of trB.,le entertu.lne l. In writing, 
sta.te jUdt what you want; encl.J6e 6"6IUnp. . 

J. R. WOLCOTT, Re .. l Esta.te Broker, 
:l7:U·4t eo ,v 300 .Tackson Stl eet. st. Paul, Minn. 

"FEED YOUR FARM ~~D IT WILL FEED YOU." 
Jdl.ud ."'n8It~r, Hrnekville fIInperphol!!ilphale. 

t]llto,·ntum. 

GILL, ALLAN & CO .• OF PAPIS. 
Own"" .. of the Pari. and Cayuga. GYPSUM MIN}'S. o,nd 
·mauufacturers of Land IJlaster, are prepared to til 
orders lor «'ar lots of the above STANDARD FERTIIr
UililliH, iu any uesired proportion of each La.nd l"Jaster 
Ghi:p]:$l from Paris or Cayuga. in bulk. b~rrelB. or bfif,rs; 
BrockyjUe :-o.uperl"lhosphate o-t I.Jirne,. (the only l's1iab18 
artie ,e.sold in Canada), in 250 lb barrels; Chlora.tum, 
-the ne\\. .fertilizer, in 250 lb. bHrrels The latter shipped 
fJ'olll ~al'lB only. Six Diploma.s, and five tlrs~ prizes in 

;twtd~e::; :for Ciroulars Imd prices,· 
BOX 9;). PARIS. ONT. 

2H<4=-st 

1882. 1882. 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL 

ANNIYERSARY SONGS 
Fresh. Spirited,. Evangalicll. 

By W. F. BElERWI~. D&.· GEl). F. ROCT 
.JAMES R. MURRAY. 

-WITH J..-

PLAIN CHANT AND .RESPOHSES 
}tQr Ope.tling Exereises. ~ 

S~d 3-crDt Stamp :few SIL]lJple. 

Price. ':J (.t..eWU. by lDftll; $'&.&0 p4"P ..hund.red 

Depart... 7 10 • as 12 60 "'" a ilO 5 55 11 4S The popnl .. r" Anniversary tWnss for 1931," at same 
Alnve ... • 1_> 1O:Pl ...... 1 IS • 30 6 45 10 3$ rice Publi"h~d by 
~TrainaonthJ.hnel.,~veU_St. __ ionl1veminutc<ll/ • JOH" CHUR"U D. CO 

! • atter leav1.na ¥ong:e :;1ireet t'tam.un. , n Ufl ar;, ., 
)lOI<TnERN I<AlLWAY. Nc'w 'ork Olll~", I C"N,.JN'N'ATI 0 .. ".]d. P.M.. l"oM. ,P,M. P..K. !We. ~ Un lou MquaH6. I. ",, ,., II, • 

Depart ... 1 50 12 45 ...... 4 50 
Anlv. 10 10 (J(] ()() 2 15 !l 40 __ ~:n:H'IY 

. Pa.per, 3Jc.; Cloth, 000. 

EASTER 
Daybreak: 

An RastEr Poem, by Ju1ia C. R. Dorr. 
A buutifully printed F.aster emblem, .imilar in styl 

to the celt:b_·u.Ll"d JdL1Jun Hook 6enes. rli.ce 600. 

The Easter Heritage. 
·'Let baUeluja.bs rise from every living thing." 

This forUl8 o.n eJega.nt EafOter git't. It is in the shape of 
a.n ant:hor, \\jth Hlumlnatiom:. Price S5c. 

Easter Cards. 
A choice variety at popnla.r prices, from!jc to 7!jc eo.ch 

WILliAM BRIGGS. 
78 ,to 80 King Street East, Toronto. 

RUTTA~'8n1AP 
OJ' 

MANITOBA .. 
CONTAINING 

LATEST INFORM.ATION. 
PIUCE, 

F<>lded for Pocket U.e_ ...................... $1.25 net. 
}\.fOUilted on Rollers : ................. _........... 2.00 •• 

Addre .. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 & 00 King Street Ea.st, Toronto, Ont.: 

or. Montreal Book,ltOOlll, 3 meury Street Montreal. 1:'.0 

.JU~T 'PU BLISICLED. 

A :s-crST 
OF THE 

Late REV. DR. RYERSON, 
Faox .A. CAST TAKEN IN 1858. -

The Do"" p~f'l"ntt!l n LiltrlkJq likeUHlII o. wba' 
tbe late 1't"llerable Doctor WD.$ in bht prime.. 

Thi"per8()nal~rofoneofOa.na.dO'·BgreR.testmen 
and the m08t honored of her sons, touchinglY reeo.J.ls the 
exvreB-iv~ features 9.nti fumilia.r fa.ce of the RF.v. 
DocTOn RYERSON. t;.ae em!nent Edu""tioniat and distin
guirftled Cllli~ti1J,n minister. 

This ~peakin:; likcneSii of so noted a man sbould ha.ve 
.. prominent 1,16.00 in .-

EVERY UNIVEKSITY. COLLEGE. SCHOOL. 
or other see.bof ltHt.rIlinq: in the land. as An a.ppropria.te 
tributu to oue woo wa.s tll~ earllest a.nd most SUooeS8-
ful CUll.tO [.don of .1;ler ch·n a.n 1 rehgl.)U8 ltbertlep., a.nd 

The motto of, his ltfe-Ia.bors., .' • 
"RELlGIO: SCIENTIA :~LIB·r.RTAS.H I 

oonfesBt'dly the foromoot E ~ueatioD.istin the Dominion. 

wR.8 fittingly in,>cri'~1. by him'ripon the aT01s~ or escnt-
A. IV. 81' AU I.DI NO, /1 #f.NTI8T, ob .. 'n Hf the ()epa.rtlO~ntovor which he pre.idea witt. 

~ _ I .uch eminent a.bdity f/)r thirty-twQ years, a.udem hrace 1 

TOB.Obi'O "'DiD NlPI6SING RAILWA.Y. 
A.M. P.ltL P.ld. 

Depart .. . 
"Arnv6, .. . 

145 400 
1115 685 

TOROh"TO. GREY .tND Bl\UOlJ BAILWAY. 

· Depa.rt .. . 
A.trive ... . 

A.M. 
7 15 

11'15 
~'~6 ~'~'. ~.~,.~ ..... 
000 960 ::.::: I 

C}tEDI'll VJ.LLEY MILWAY. 
... M.' A.M. A.M." P.M, t', ~~ ,P~1>t'. 

, 7 80' 8 45 'BOO'. ~ 
10 ilO ' ...... 6 SO 10 ilO 

~). ~~lD" ~tr .. ,.c~t Ealijt. TOI'On.to, tt'~ ohjects of hi!::!; life-work. Tbese were trUly, in 
{Late at b7 King Street E:a9t}. Rl38i41ence: Ja.mief;()n . vuied dtlpa.rtmcn~. -

",venne. North ParkJfllf'. ~73f~ly . U RELIGION: BNOV;:t.B'DGB: lIBE"RTY:' 

. ~ARLOW'S INDIGO BLUEt 
!f' (luality h.ful (luanthy l·hvaYlii rnifnrII1., 

. ,}~r'Snle hyGrGl'".ers. D. S.WILTRERO).;}\ .. Propr!etor. 
. ". " ~ N<lrtu ,~nd Su-~ Philadelphia. ;p,.. 

'. . W.-eow·27S1 

" Cop". of the Eu.t xnay b<l had at "1 ee.eh. l'aokln, 
1 "lIItr.. - ' 
I MarMS 

! ~ WILLIAM BRIGGfl.. 
78& 6J King Street Eo>51i, TOlonto. 

INconpORATEU A.D. HI;);). 

Paid up Capital ............ $2,000,000 
Besel'Ye Fund .........• ; . . . .. 1, ()()(). ()()() 
1'otal .Assets .•...........•.. 6,850,000 

HEAD UFFICE, TORONTO. 

LendA money upon Real Esta.te in the Provinces 01 
OntarIO a.nd Manitoho. at CU1Tent 1'atesof interest, a.nd 
on the most favoralJlo terOl& of repayment. 

ALSO 
Purcha.S€!;I ~InniciI,al Debentures a.nd Mortgages on 
ReHl Est!lte. 

For further parti<culars apply to 

J. II"~RBER'l' lUA!o!ON, 
Manager. 

2730-eow--«>t 

""'ALE l"S MEN "\VANTED 
to begin work at once 011 Sales for Fall, 1832. for, the 

FONTHILL NURSERIES, 
THE LABGEBT IN CANADA. 

Head Office. Toronto Ont.; Branch Offices, Montre~4 
P.Q., and Ht. raulJ Minn.; Nur~rles, Fonthil1., Ontano. 

Wo ea.n start, in addition to our u.Jready lo.rge force. 
100 AD1)I1'lONAL VANVA88EHS, 

and"\\. ant men Vi bo ca.n ghre full time to the hmtiness. 
bteadyemploywent 9.U(1 good e.u..larJ~Btot,;uceel3s:+,ulmen, 
It doeK not lUu.tter ,\ h at your prevlOus occupatloll has 
beeu. If you are "'1.1IiL.g to WOr.K, yoursucoosBlB a.lmoBt 
certaill. '£he bebt 02 rderenct's ruqrured. Apply to 
STO:SE, & WELLINGTON. N~.erym"n. Tor~~~::3~t. 

'THE ICONOCLAST, 
An lllustr .. ted Mnnthly Publico.tion, devoted to the 

promotion of 

TRUlH, MORALITY, AND PiETY 
IN THE 

OHUROH, HOME. AND SUNDAY-SOHOOL, 
A. ,ts name imports, the spoelal object of the 

ICONOO,-AST 
~ will be to wage war against ... 11 

PIOUS F.-uud ... Sluuns. Ilnltostures, 
aud .,.,elig.uu,. lIere,.ic~. 

Q,. &ttbBM'ipti<>n p1'iC8 ooly 50 cenUi p<n' ammnn. 
Send for sa.mple copies to the Edioora . 

T. L. WILlLIN8UN, Ed1t8r, 
11725-tf 

HAiUUEL VUliUZUAN, 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
GENTS' I(URNISHINGS' &0 . 

122 YongeSt.,Toronto, &Yongo SL,:YorkYille. 

The Saskatchewan Land and Homestead Company 
(LIMITED.) 

A UTH01UZED CAPITAL, ,. $tJOO, 000, 00. 
(IN 5.'0' 'lHARF.l OF ~'OOEILCfI.) 

I Provisional Directors. 

~~~ ~~~E~g~~~~~. j.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::T'~;:;;nt~~'r~~Ni'EL'· MCLEA'N·~·:.:·.::·:,:.::·:.:·:::.::·:.:·:.:·.::~:.::: ... To~~nto . 
HEV. A. SUTHERLAND, D.D " ... "....... ...... .., HEV. E. H, DEWART. D.D .......................... . 

~~7t~lJi~lr~~:·:::::·:·:·:::::·:::::::·:::::::·:·::::::·:·::::l~~¥,~~· i~;~?;: J~Ut~8~·:::·:·:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::: 
RffiV. WM. BRIGGS ... "'" .. " ..... " ....... " .. " ..... ,,Toronto. CHARLES D. WARt<EN .. " .................. " .... " .. . 
H. E. OLAUKE............................................. Hl!:V. LEONARD GAE~Z ......................... "Loodon. 

Trustees • 
EDWARD GURNEY, jr., and REV. A. SUTHERLAND. D,D .. TOl'<lnto. 

Solicitors. 
LROSE, MACDONALD, l\lf RR IT. & COA l'S\'<'ORTfI, Toronto. 

THlS OHGANIZA 1'10:-; 
has for its object the o.oquisition of desira.ble l"ocatiolls in the NOt"th-W~t TEllTitories with a. view to Booed} 
colonizH.tion 1n accordance with Government. requit eUleljM; 8n~ th~ e1erch,e of otber funetious iDc1dc..utal t& 
this end, and promotive of tho genera.l interest;:) oj.: it:l Oolonies. . 

THE ·STOCK.LIS:r 

consist. of numerciu.anil widely.distribnted. bona fide 8ub>Clil tlOns to tbe Capital of tbe Company. !j.b]e to 
calls, at" r6tlson!l.ble intervals, in the discretIon f tilt'! Du-ootorF. The pl't'jeet bClng the spontuneous outcome 
of a. large class, no advantage is a1low&d to one aharebohler over on(,ther, Lut o.ll stand npun all equo.l j(}(;tmg4 

THE OPERATIOl'lS . 
of the Oorn'po.'nY· will be ~onduc~d u}Xln a basis of prmlelJt 1ihel"1~jity. tbat ~ il'} . strongly invite oJ1 clatifies 01 Ret
tieN from the most neec1yoo!onist to the well-to-do farmer, a.rtizttu, mercllant, or manufacturer; and at.tbe same 
time a.fford a. fall compensation for the capital invested. 

HO}lESTEADS 
a.nd Pre..,mptions wiU be offered in these settlements upon the same oonditions as those of the Dominion 
Guvernment. 

SUBSTA~TrAL· AID 

will be given in the erection of ple.ces of worsb:lp; a~d the Company. ';i11 enCOU1'8ge public improvemf'.ntEi of all 
kinds, l;;nch as the ronstluction ofrailwayfil" the forrnatiun of comnlercial centres, early and o.'irect .vohtal com
m~ieation, etc., etc:> .. 

ARRANGEMENTS 

are being made with tbe Government, pending which, referen~e to loca.tions "ouid be }Jremature. It rosy· be 
premised tbat the utmost ClU'e and disc€lnment ha'\e been e):.erci~( u in makinjl fielectl-ODS, as ... ill be veT)" eVIDent 
when detaJ.la are furnished. 'l'l1iii annOUllcement is wade tbat those interested may govt:ln tht;mselves 
a.eoordiDgly. 

PROSPECTUSES 
conta.ining full information as to loca.tiollR. Ian ts, rri(·eF=, eonditic DB, etc., "WHI be' prepared. as SOOll as possible. 
a.nd "ill be forwa.rded to any person 011 appltca.tion to the SecretalY. 

Addre8B communications to 

JOHN T. MOORE, Secretary, 
DBA. JVEB 2,717, . 

2733 TOnONTO. 

,Pt izulT nntOltz: 

VKEQUALLED IS 

Tone, Torch, Workmanship, and Dnrability, 
,\YILLIAJU: KNABE ~ co., 

and 206 West Baltimore Street. Baltimor. 
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

0; NEWOOMBE & CO .• Sole Agents forCane.d':' 
272H3t 

~::::l::~..:' .. Iy~ ~~ 
~tnUIU&ted.9Oi¥1IICo Tbetllste!.tw.nin"book 
.. )maaeuetmlMatoaweota,. E.venldtelllgent~ 
AIJ.eaecao~ & ~ agettt. " t..ibenl 
~ 1ULl.&Tl'1IOOI< co.. I'wtlaad. Mo'- ' 

. lfl"?-ly 

.======================= 
THE oud f •• iiI. 'il .. .,.t • .: •• rR. By :ReT. C. B. 

" Spurgeou. N; .o9rJ) r~ pages Handsomely 'SAl NT bound. Fronti.pi€<le-portra.it of the weal 
preMh"". Ketail price only $1.~. Liberal 

dlsc<>unt to agents. <.:omplete copy for ca.nvaBsfDg malled 
post'paid, for $1 ' 

" AGEN'rs ",VAN'1'ED. 
J. S. ROBERTSON & BROS., Publishe ..... 

Whitby, Onto 
2'l'30-l3e 

MENEELY BELL roUNDRY~ 
F ·,·un.t.})· known to t110 public fln-ce 

• 1&l6.. Ch\lreh·,ClJ&p('I,~(·II()-QI9Fl'"(·.A lll~n 
lUII1 otb("J' whe; t.lw <,'hlUlce aud fiu.l3. 

·lUJEELY & co., WEST TROY, II.Y. 
26:lO-1y 

AG ENT .. \Y ANTKD for the Best and Fa.steet-
• I.. SellinJlPictiuriaJ .Huolis an,~ HlhJe~. Pr Ct'R n-dl1eed 

. ~ percent. N .. tlpnal Publlsbing 00., Ph la. P •• 
, " , l167li-ly 


